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Bedford Mereiiry gives the follovVing account
of an encounter with a whale OtS tlio tCth of
Deeemher last, eonliijMed In a letter from-Capli
.^billoy ol balk D-i-eola, ol that port:

SAinveE. haywakd,
PormoTly nt 876 Wnshington St.'; ftbston;
Inform'
th* pcuple of Wutervllle niid tioiiiily; flidl lit has taker!
Store

“ A! mil three hiiinlred miles noi'lliwe-l Iroiil
St. Nicholas, we -aW whilles elose lo the .ship,
lowered the b'oilts Its soon as possible, anil .soon
Whore he intends to keep a First Class Stock b*
[ the second male stt-iiek it large whale. In a
few minuted llie Ihiid nialfc slrtiek ami got
DRY GOODS 1
3IOVO. The vflln^e ihen went to (he suconJ
I tnalo and kiloeked llie hotloin out of lii.s boat, ,
' The lir-l mate tlieit broiiglit ll<6 third male and
He oners now n Good Doinefitic Stock, »uch ns
fcrew lo the ship. I then sent him off lo bring
■V
CoUonty Bleached and Btoton,
VOL. XX.
the sceoitd irlittC rind his t’rtv^ to the ship nit
NO 47.
WAFKllVILLL, MAINE............... EKIDAY, MAY 24; IHhT
(jnk'k its pos-ihle, as 1 saw the vvlialc inlendet!
FLANNELS, ALL KINDS,
I irlischief. In the meuntinie, the vvhalc was itt
I Work on the .slarhoard bunt, itmJ sOun made d
moft Ui'llin ()1
mid lins ns lilllo was miwl jjrafioiH. Wlial was tlu-n
on of Coi'lii'v river. Iron ore ofesceiloat (loaaAl 1 SC JE CC YN Y.
Woollens for Men and Boys’ Wear,
b.id boat of her. After tattling rill hands ort
, revereiice tiir l‘in;is as lie lias for inoli'i. No in ni,inari;k’,s ailinl ? lie an aiil, 'vlieiu'Ver lily, now liein^ ^aielieil andworkclli)" Riissiifii
board, tin; fii|-t rind second males, being anxiotlri
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Tickings, Denims. Crashes, Towclings, Napkins, Doyto try 1dm Ltgain, went olf, but didn’t geld
W O R K .
llos, Table Covers, bleached and brown, lied
Moeiiiii ol “Divine rieiit," iliid iiovt ifi'd then in isler nf (lenniny, hi.ii-'o'f in isier ol I’lU'-'iii, | in lar;;e nn inlilies, ii.imI hy the I'.ns-iaiis for olimii-e to kill him. In fact, Itu-y had ns tnnch
Spreads, lUlinoraD, Shawls. Prints,
J iiav.vl pnrjiiM!., 'iniil tr to New Urnti'vvie.k
Down and np, nnd up and down,
he, openly hniehed
al it. I’lH this vviis the and In lininlile tlie power Aiiitria.
Ginghams, Delaines, and a
nv they could do In keep elenr of him ; and see
Over, and over, and over;
lino of
Mliiid of lliiiie that he found it ooilveiiient to
In RSO I the liine eatne, or lje;!an to coiiie,! eoi hill not eipial to C'lnnlierl.iiid coal. Ue- ing ili.il he was a d.iiigeroiis customer, I called
Turn In th'» ILtIo <(U*d. dry .ind hrowii,
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'say; “ J’l ii.'Siali inUiiitrehs have i!;el'iv*‘d; nht li'r llerr von llisiaarek to .•'IriKe a Mow.
I'lie
'runiout the blight j*r*d*cUivcr,
DBESS GOODS,
tie- boats on-board.
Work, nnd the mui )our woik will “Imre, •
frciin the peoplt, bin hy divine eraee, a prde tbinpliealed iptesiion as to who should own iliid ' helieved to he a bettor ipiaiitity ol eo.il, tiol yt’t
To close out AT UahuainhI and as tho sCason ndrnnccs
Nol liking llie idea of being (/one by a whale;
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ready mid 'made for him. Getting near, he
ALL THE NOVELTIES AS THEY APDEAR,
And when I lerr,tVoii der Ileydt and the J>ib- iiiany and all Kiirnpe ; saeaeious statesmen | sinus, and liny or sixlv tlion.a i 1 Indians and ttii lo'd mi-l emno fur ns,-ti iking the .ship ort
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lie; K'(|niiii iiix inlia'iil tlie
And will soil them ill Iho LoWRBf Possiulk Pitit’R*j
Dre<s the gnmnil and till it;
her port bow vvilli bis jaw. Ids bend ••oiniilg id
.'iaii iiionarchs Ucepnie their mills,” In; pddi- a Kiiropi dn vvar. 'I'lie siniiller (ierinan Stales ena't on the N rlhern sea; are indii'trinns, i-oiiliiel vvilli llie eiit-walev, knocking it olf nnd
'furu in the liule seed, brt)\\n mvi ilrv,
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feels confident he can oiler extra indneemunts to buyers.
learilig nlf ,-'ii-i-ler.ible Oop|ier and-licathing;
Work il* Ihti lit»o<e, and voii "b.d! he fed;
I do witli siieli a iiiaii '/
. • beloiid ui (Jcritiihly, and timt ibe Duke ol .Vti- | I lie lull ibilnnt-. ol ilie inlerior, liv o by buiirni^. Tlie -lioek lie gave Ihe ship was heavy, taking
Please call and see for yourselves. Goods freely shown.
• Work anil iT^tshall ho won;
KltMKMHKIt Tlte PLA>jk}
1 hohi that a man had hcitur lie dead
In ISOl lie look ^ri'oiiiid lli.'it llie Cliamb'crs irie-leiibi're Inld llie iiebt of sueeo-sion. liis- li'liiiie, and trappin
-oine ol Ihe men otV their lei-l, and giving llieiil
'limn alive when Ills wijrk tsMonc!*
bad no right to vote or vvllldiold stip])lios i the inarek. who had Aii'll’ia with him in this ipie.BamMel lTa^a>Ti’s C^eap Btore-,
eon-'.id'-riilde of a fright. Had the whale struck
T.ilii-i'als relin k'd that he h id sworn lo support ' tioii, sitid: “ (.Jf et'ilr.-ti the Duke of Airgn-.ti'iithe ship fair he would have gone through fiot'
Under WAhirvlllb National Bank, Main Slrettt.
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ihe eoii'limiion (in vvhieii this was ir eoiidi- t*erg has the hOsI right Id the silece's'lon."
WatorTllls, March 13,1807.^30
as
eii-ily a- a I'ai vroiiM tlirougli wet paper;
the trial of Ibe
the two
Tlie elo-ing -ei-iie of llie
lion). “ Ceil;iinly,” he .'iiid, “ hot I expeel lo
Jo due lime a Frns.-i ii and Ailslriai' army
BISl^EOKi
Alioiil ihe tone In' -lniek I gavi‘ liiin a bomb,
BOOT AND kSHOE STORE,
swear to a good many more, and one ol them invaded D 'iiinark, orll^llod the feeble forces of I'eni.vns, Tliii-n IV I'b-.in-es Barke an 1 I’ltriek hilt did not kill him. .So I went al him again..
IIY cilvni.t'' WYI.I.YS I I.liiot.
the hllle kingdom, and .-tripped h(.r Of Ihe Dor.ni of Dublin, seems to liave been vi-ry iin- This mm- he did not -eetn to like Ihe taste of
__
Will iiul lia\f any such lliiiig in ii.’
old Stand Oppoeite the F. 0.
diiehii''.
Then Angnsienimrg ,-tnoil naldy Id |ti'i-'-sive. Till- jni-y brongbl in a vi-idiel ol
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I hare this day boughtihe Interest of
till' -hip, and so got out of the way as fast as ho
Hi
enter into his po-ses-ions; Inil alas for liiiil 1 gidlly on all bull- eoiints nf tin- indielinenl. eoiild. A- In' pa'-ed I gavi- him another bomb
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pre-eilled
a
heavy
hill.
She
reipiired
ligiile, Who now, at Ihe. . ge ol lifty-fmir, is, man who avowedly lights only for liiiiiand Ivv) laiiee-, hut thi--,- failed lo kill lllut;
In the buMness i^cently carried on by us, and shall continue aiid means to remain, the loremo-t man in Kit-'8elb He inii-l jitoIukI to he |irolouiiiily vvil- the eoiilrol of the .iriny and navy, ihv milit iry llleir Ovvii' d( leiiee, mil llie i eiii.ii k.-of BiirkiAg.uii I Ini'-l him hut he kepic'ear of n,s.
the OD anufacture and sale of
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very
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eoi-i-e-jioiideiil
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rope. This man wits a horn .-idilier. meant lur king lo .-ifia-iliee life, fort,me and honor lor the roads, the telegraph-, al-o ll.e imi t ol Kiel, aUo
11 In-iiig l.ile I -eiil a boat olf lo iitako the'
Uoota and Sliops,
D.ie he nu-e of Ills fire.his atiilai’ily) his eoiilempl I "'ellare ol^ .s'ln’e party or priiieiple. While Reiid-hiirg, etc. The a-loiinded Ibiiiee re- of il ;—
Wf I'k of tin- -Im hoard 1 o it -i-eure lo the line,
atttu old store directly opposite the Post OlHoe.
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AJI accounts due the late firm of iiHskell &■ Mnyo being In- lor danger, and his reekle.-s di-regard lor hit- I'efi von Ri-marek was fighting for hiin-elf, In-ed III he a duke upon these lerins. U vvalo net a- a drag, mi-1 Went afler Ihe waist boat,
tli.il il will ml a II"! oli-eiirt’, page in all hOiii-,- now five mile- lo lln- leeward. Alter gelling
efuded In the above sale. I ttould request an early puynieiit man life. lint, he sliulieil law drank beer and nmh i" bis open way, lianlly coiu'ealed it, be tben di-eoverod llial there were o/A r e.la man!
I sball keep constantly In store a full assortment of gooJs foiiidit duels j ilienbe "Otiiili) the eiv il-erv iceI'nmid it ennveiiienl In a.sserl that be was most and at la-t tliai as Denmark liad iipide Ilie Iri-li Id-tory. I low il ma - read I know not ;
her on homd, (il ht-iiig lln-ii dark) I worked to
Pit
l’rn--ia illllie year18-17; altervvliieb
be in-‘ anxidns for the vvidlliie of lb tbs-in | and for dnebies over lo Ibii-sia and Au-lriii,,joint ly-’" lint, til bear it -pnkoii, il vhls nne nf tin- mn-l the vviiidw.iid all mghi, aii-t the next mortiitig
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Germany
i-liupu-nl, manly iiddi esites d n non ibi-blink -aw him iigain with the wieek of the boat still
of the best manufacture. Particular attention will be given to
kings and emperor-, played with Deiiioerats i b’ oU'ered.
Ib ii-siit, Ihoit, must he maile might vvhi-tle for new territory.
They at- of ilealli ever deltvered III itr i at ol a court of
fa-1 lo him. At Ib.'lO A M.. we lowered two
Custom Work,
and''diiiiker-. haigaiiied liir .Stales and crow ns,
5
he
-'ho mn-l enlarge h'-r templed it ; hut in .Mareli, ISOli, Bi-marek con- ju-liee.”
I boat-, well iilatmed, ainl went itt Idin. After n
for Oentlamcn Ubpairino of all kinds neatly done.
despi-ed them all,
lati'died at them all,and hnnleis and -irenglhen her ))i)piibilion and re- eluded lo .-iliovv hi-teelli.In reply lo a depiillie h.ird liis-le we get hint uodtr the tart of
Burke first allude.1 Id the (i-lifir.-u-t-r
lirir.-K-t ;r of the
0. F. MAYO.
The royal Gov- li"timoiiy agiiiii'l him. and ehiiiged .some ol yriVio/J and Ite'k him aloug-ide. lie vvasa very
^WMervIlle, Jan'y 22»t, 1867.
80__ ma-lered* llieiii all.1 le has hrok"ii the pev'i'r j.■'om■ees. This i.- C.'omil Ui-marek'seaiilinal , laiii'n df 1 lol-leiners, he-ai.l, “
ol Ihe old Empire til An-tl ia,"*nlld lo-dily hi"l priiiei[ile, and, ns the ehanipioii of I’rn—ia, lie J eriliileilt had llriiily deehb-d to bring aliniit ihe Ihe vviliie.s,-es lor the erowil with peijorv. Im- l.iyge, vv hale ; the 4m'ge-l, I think, I ever saw.
le bgard
ot I'raiiee. i means In he ma'ler ill (lermanyi and -eiMnd annex.ilinii ol the dnehies lo lbiis-ia, whieli medialely afti^', however, lie iiekiiowledged mid |t„| I,,, w-ns very poor. I got 11.) barrels out
.SPECIAL N! 0 T I C E .
pulls llie
bemil ot'ihe
ot the new
new Kiiipernr
i'.iiipe
Trepo-lL-oii.- as it may seem lor millions ol to lid I'.iiig or enip'eror ill I'liil'iipO. llpnii lids | was -o de-irahle an event from every point nl j'l-iilied his p.trlieipalioii in Ihe inovealeiit.-i)*" „C him ; had he been fat I'e vri'uld have made
D. & M. GALLEKT
men lo be the poppets ol one, il is a fael ibal point hi- IS a laiiiilie. This iiian, vvdih Ids an-j view.” This Id'oiight a tpie-iion Iroiii An-lrla, mg:—
I l.lB hm-ri'ls ea-y: His lenplll v7as 08 feet;
" Folly coaviiioeil ;iii 1 sali-fi -d of ihe i-Iglile-''.'pre:t-l ef lliike-; sisin-eii h-i'l two iiiehOs: an-l
Would respectfully give notice to the public in general, that -omi-iiine< lliev are; mid wbuever bn- elio-i-ii daeit), his wit, hi- exireme reai'lioiiary vii-w-i|“ Do j’Oii mean 10 viol.ite the (i.i-teiii (.'oiivi-iiI
is
haiiil-mniper-oii,
and
himiliiary
lire------j
lion
(.Vngil-t,
18111
)
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iii.iln
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”
To
they have marked down their stock of
lo org.inize an miny, and has lie.-ii fit lo wield
oii-iii-ss of my every m-t in etioil'-elhlii with llu- U-iiglh id ji.'vr, eighlei-ii lei-t lour iaehes. L
il, from Ihe days of I’hiil to the days of J.i id- vVhii-h he always vvore—could nut bill to iiii- which lii-niai'ek gave Cotint Karulyi a eharae- bill- revolntiunary movement nl Irtiland, 1 h.ive. bniil-l nil eiiuiiig him in, that hi-j tvv wa- b.idly
Dry Good*, Fancy Goods,
pii--s a king will) yet had .-oiiie -" failh in hi- lei'i-lii: reply, “ No; but do you llimk 1 would nolhiiig In lec-all—iiolhiieg ilnl I vvoiiM not do ’ shallen-d hy hi- raid (Ui oilr how.”
BOOTK, snocay and icobbcr^i, Na|)o!eoii. has made them .so. But tiow mid
Divine riglit.” Tin; King was beginning lo liave said 'yes’ il I bad really deeidod to do
agnin—iielhing llial would hi'iiig ilji the hhi-h
at retail, Mfrei than they rkn'be'bought for at wholesale, for then the vvoikiiig millioiisi li-iligfiiii htiiid fury,
liav 1-ib-i.-hi-d Ihi-m-elve.s iigidii't tlfi-ir “ govi-i-n-| b-i l llie lolal im- onipiOildlily betwe-en de-p-it- , .so f ’
Fl,'it()i‘i,.vx' NnlVs.—A ih'-ji.ileli liom Dub
ot -limiie lo mantle iny bi-ovv ; my i-ondiii't mi-l
tHlSrf DAYS,
Aii'lri.in dipbimals foresavV danger, and hemeiils, and kings mid piiiii-e- have gmn- iiniler ''in and Lilii-rlv, liihl that Idln-iO.h an 1 1 li-in- I
eareer, both h-'i'.-mid in .Vnicri'a—il yon like, lin 'lull'- I bat the I'eniaii pi'i-oiii-rs Flood,
Tln-ii- pie- ,“.111 lo prepme lor il. Pi-iMm-i'k, loo. was iiol
to mate-room tTor llleir-n-w Spring Stork. VV« rliall poll our —fur a time. I'lds was Ihe <-:ise in the yi-iir oeiai- vvi-ie a lliorii in In- lle-li
as a -oldier, me be on- vnn and c veil in ibis my Dnfi'v and Cniley were (-niivieled on Friday.
Good. lowKR Ilian llitv uro POlJ at any place on tburOer. We
1848, and the pre-enl King of Pru—ia wa- li-ii-inns an 1 a'Sninpiiim- did not itgieewitli lo he toniid a-lee[). .Soon a.i Oxeli.iiigi of liuiir of li'iiil 1 lei-l llie eoii-eion-iies- ot liaviiig Til - Tiii ks' elai II great victor.os over ihe Cre
kare a full stock of.
ihen a Itigilive in Kiiglaiid. and Ili-rr vmi I’-i- e.i'-li iillii-r, ami lo a King vvlio yet believed in di|doaialie notes hi-gmi. “ What me ^oii al'iil- lived an lione-l iinin ; mid I vvilj die pioiidly, tan' in the I'l'i'i'iil h.iilles. D.-spiilelies have
DOMESTIC GOODS,
the Im-ini--- wldeli king- dn, tbe-e pri-ti-ii-ioit- iiig lor i ”
1 am not, hut vv hy are yon ? "
Conifstln; of Brown amt Illeiclieii Sheelingi,'Flannel.,etc., maiek lids nio.-l eurioii.s Pm—bin Cineinnalii-,
belie-vitig tlial d 1 liave given iny life to give h-'i'ii i-i'i'eiv-ed Irom t'oii-lmiliiiople, vv hieh .state
vva- rai.-iiig tin nips mid hm ley on Id- -mall-es vveri; rnlii-iilous il noi ag-inivating. I'lie Ivnig “ No, it is you.” “ I deny it ; it j- you.” free-lotn mi 1 lib-'i'ly In the 1 in 1 of iiiv bl lb, 1 that llie .Siildime I’orte has I't-pln-d lo the proHOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
tates. Just at that iimim-iil Ihe out-look dal began 111 liirn Id- I've- lo tins Bi-m-.ii-ek, to -ee Thing- We"' driving on, mid il w.is evident the li.ive done only ibiil wbic-li (-very Ii'i-limmi and po-ilion ‘If the “leiit powers i'('l.ilivo to the
Such as Lima Tab4e Covert*, Toweln, Crnches. Napkin*, not .seem a proini-iiig one, lor eillier king or w-liat ennld be iloin- vvilli Idiii.
Sulile-vv ig-1 lol-leiii aHidl' was gding lo be .-i-levery in in vvlin-e -mil ibrobs with a feeling ol , C!s-ioiiol C'midi.i lo (irei-ee. Ho a-siire- the
Do)HeH. Uv<lti|irca(lii, etc.,
lii l-S-'iI lie vv.i- -i-nt 111 I''iaiikfort as fir-t tle-l, and -oini-ildiig be-ide. Au-lii:l made ileeoiiiil. Bill people do vv lull they have iilwaylib -riy -lion d do. 1, my lords, sli.ill g larce.ly— |ii)Wi'i-- ol 111- ahiliiy to siippre-s the exislitl'
c3-oox>s,
doiie, and the Prii--iaiis look hack lln-ii King -eeii-laiy lo llie i-mba-'y tlii-n-. Next he "a- m.iad-. and lb ii—la made deni i-id-; they vvei-e I li el I -bmil'l not at all — meiilioii llie oaiiieofl I'ehellioii mid lli'iiily deelines lo c de ih'j Island
Alpicca*^ IH:laine«. all »CCl anti co ton
B.ml Poplin* v
Fiedi-i-ii-k William IV. (mid their erowii- m ell-amhas-ador lo lln- Bind. At Krankforl , ri-ln-i-d. Au-li-ia appeab-d ti! Ihe B m I lo .M is-ey. 1 Iv-el 1 -lioiild not polbiti- my lip- t'l any foreign .Siale. I'lie Fi'eiieh Cnrps LegCHehinerefi, .Monriiing OootN, Print*, (ilnghain*,
abo H full ahsortbivnt o( ^rllull wirv*. Hoop
piinee), exaeliiig a “ eoii-titiilioii ” vvhieli was the Empeior of A'l-lria was ilie head ol lhe!.-i-l;le ihe iiiJe-lion of tin- dneliie-; I’m—la willi llie II I in- ol lliat iraitor, wlio-e illegilima-i i'lalilf is opp-i-i-d lo the. army hill proposed by
jkirt*, Biilmoinl Hkirt*, (ilovett,
lo proleet llitlii against liiiii ! P"il Ai;h, ihe Gei'iiiaii nation, and Co.iil Ri-c-hhi-rg vva- Ids deel,ire,1 that that violated the (jl-li-iii Coii- ey lilt- been prnve'l In-i'c ; a man vvlin-e name llie Fmpeior Napoleon.
llofliuryi etc.
Root! and Shoes of all h ndi.
* Kiiio, they must liavi-, ahhough tln-y knew In- l■(-pl■l--^-ntaliv■e. Tin- i-oiiiil vva- gre.it not oiilv ' veiitioii. Thi-ii the I’rns-ian- ii'an-ln-d into even is not known, iiiel wlio, 1 deny pniiil-'' ,,
,
qPurcha^eri* have only to call ntid AIM* for theinfelve*, to be hated eve-^y Eihenil mid Demoeiat among with tin-gri-aliie-s ol the empire vvhu-li he rep-| I bd-li-in, and ihi-Au-ti'iaies mill eln-d mil. Tii.-ii blank, ever wore a -tar of a eolo.n-l ,ii ilie eon- '
- I bo mlier d,y a vvedCoUVluc..a tliHt «•> MoU LuwKU thuit thnyraii I>o ltou^llt tor
.7,, iifiliiiirr liMlfi'fl
i
e-i-nlt-il.
tin
illvvaeri-al
at'oaiu
Ui-elOn-i-g.
'
lollow
eil
llie
-eee,--ioii
ot‘Tnis-V
i
rroitl
llie
tlerIbdi-i-ale army. Hnnisliall let re-l. I -b.ill 'I'"-'"’'’'* I'l-'oe at Hie .'Madi-liiiu Clinreh lit
everywhere elBo. i*leu«e give u* a cull befor.* purelia log.
!
WItli .UI 1111 ly in'; ll.UK <1.
D lir M.O Vl.LKUl',
I
Bi-mmek could iiol -get •-lei-led among the Tlds gi-,.allies- ol hi- 111- did not i-miei-al; il ' mame Coilleder.iliOn, the m.ii'eli ol her troop. pas, him, vvi-Uing him in tlie, word- .d the
?^''"ll"altlii and
Opposite «he VMlllauis lloU'*e
'Deputies lo the Chmnbcl' hi 1818. Ilewa- wa- -liiiwii ill In- elotlie-, and in his walk, and into .Saxony a.a! llanovi-r. the deel.ir.ition ol
I laiiy. luhl Miiioii;^ Uu;
ttiat t!aihorcJ oui,,
^
I
to ■'ft* tlic Njiluiuh'I Lriilfil psdit was u luisl neither Liberal nor Di-iiioi-rat, and ihilt party 111 Ids wild-. Bi-marek laiigln-d at Idin. al- war bi-lweeii Au-lria aii-l I’i'ii'-ia. then war,
FARMERS.
‘ MIV tlu' ui'R'*'' witlirT-fiHUj in>i Ii'-'t ;
-.111
. 1
. < . 1
11
K.r
then had the great body ol iodigiimi,l, furious taeki-il him vvilli I'id.i-iile whi-r; In- was mn-l mid llie batibi ol Sadovv.i (-Inly J. LSI’dl.) llie
M.y'th,- m,.,.t,
Imi,-In-lier—.will a li-.ino ;
-"I” .'"'ii-g'n i‘l'»nt twelve years old. Now
I’nor union,ol (K-riiimiy umb-i- I’lus-ia, and llie v.'iid
and hopeful peu|dc at its hack. But he did V ninernbli-, mil (inally in-iihi-d him.
'111-' nsiii’-H a
; ili(3 biiii lii- lig.ti ;
Hi Riris every one wlio lias not soiiieliiing lo
SEED
W H E iS. T
Aii-I lluaveii i'.s
Msell i- e iii'ied olf ton police house—if they
not le-l. He ki'pt up mi aelive eorre-poii- Reehhei'g ihmighl hi- ilin-l i-halli-nge this irre- ol llie An-Irimi Gerinmiie Fiiipli-e 1 'This vvapres-ihh- lb ii--iaii, but frii-iiils iliterfeledj inid wlial lln- Bisiiiarek bad brought to [lUss ia a Let Miissi-y rememhei- from Hiis day foi'Hi he stop in
deiiee
with
Ihe
Jiiiiki-rs
(-o
eiilb-d
ileri.-ively)
ill the ,sii'Cetsns
didstreets ns this one did—and
ncourdWe have a car-load of
b-vV yi-m-s.
bolli wnli pen mid vone ; In- iilliriiied that llie lln-re vva- nodiloml -pilled llieii.
cm l ies with him, ns my learned and , |nqn-nl •'"i-ly U"‘’Ihoer was jil-t a-kiiig her il she had
Very Superior Club-Wheat
Bi*niari-k wa- next |)i'omoled lobe ambnssa'I hiis hastily have wo allum]iled lo .-keb-h
l
Dow-e) has stated a serpi-al'hing to di-po-e -if, and the poor little thing
Li'n-r.'il-would net like lools vv ben llii-y (-mmen*ro&te from >^bnihka.
to alli-mpt tlie bu-iiiess of goveining, would dor lo Hi. I’elei-hurg. Th-ii he began ih.il Hie career ot this reiil ii kahle nl iii ; the mail that will gnaw hi-omi-eieiie,;—wiirem-i-y ahmil'every limh for fear of ImSample'of IhD may be seen at our offleo or lh.it of the quarrel among lliem-elves, and would di.-gu-t diplomaey vvhieh di.l not end hill hy making ' who now is lii',t in Gennany, llr-t ill Foiope. with him'ia his bri-a-l a living hell li'Om vvhieli
'Tbeii a-vveet little girl, a si,ler of
Mail; ulao famplta of
him ma-lei- ol (i.-i m my, il nut ol Fiirope. j He is the pru-hict ol despotism, and
his .kind he emi never he -epariiled. 1^ my lords, hdve’■"■‘••‘'i *'ill'l>‘-''lud to overhear the policeman
llie people.
Norikefn New York CV^t^er Seedy
'I'liere is a t-bis.s of minds, peculiar pcrliiip- He eiilnvaii-d mi inlimaey vv-ilh I’niiee. Gorl-, does lint exi.-t in a deinoerney^ like om--. -Sen- „„ ,le,ii'ii (m-the ii.ime of a mailyr. [ seek nOt-Uii Hie passed by, and lo -uvo the rag-ged o(AND
of a mai'lyr ; but if ills the will of!'eii'ler,-he quickly plaee-l in her hand iisupurll
to Gennaiiy, vv bu iudlllgif ill spe^rTTlalidiTwitlF T-Iiak(.ll; •and' propn-ed a eln-e allianee 113-^ iilor D mglmTivas our m-are-st apprmieli In liim, th,.
\VKl9TlvU\ TI.MOTIIV SHI;D.
that i-, -b-al
mid he might have sm'enede 1 . h.id he ha-la the Alnii“hly' ailirOmnipolent God that my boiiqii-t-he w.is emi'ving, aiid.uu-weringfof
out intending lo carry it into aelioii ; they vvhieh Rns-ia should have
LOWE & MILLIKKN.
,b-vulioii lor Hie land nf my hirtli sliniild he 1
'aid. “ Yes, she has Hiese, Mowers, hut she
87tf
________ elaborate mid ainioinii-e piofoiiiid llieoiie- ol vv-hal .-he wmiu--l 0:1 the Vi.-liila. I’i'u-i i vyhal ^ slamlnig arirty al Ills llilek.
Gori-i Siicoi*^-* li,is mhhIc
uric f-imoih, Mii'l Ills ^
tlu« >ch{1uLI, I :int wiihii^ ilniiti to tiicJ
mucli mid I cuimot buy lliums” A-i
religion, vvilboiil piole--iiig lo live llieiii or ael s.ic uiiMtDvl III UDniriiiy. ()i
DENTISTRY
lliein out, or lo have oilier men do it; ;iiid c\r,\\n\r li-D'HCMi—uas gialili.Hl—was rlKinnuil I iiuiliiiHil iniulkiiiil to acTupt Iiini
Il Ntmo'iiiaH/j„
^,1’ ti,,. l i^iu ^4- ini.|i to’fico .*uvrni.
l‘****'<i'l
on. an old *'i‘iilleiaan, who
j as it has Louis N.ipuleml. ,lilsl now he coin- |„|.|,( — (|,e right of” an oppressed p(‘7iple lo 'and iin-h'l'stuod il al(, stepped forwar^-aml
‘liiTilndsr-isor-loropropa.ea to ' foine of (li<--e sirb -iirpri-e(l at being told Him by-0-agae.O'js an miihas-ador.
III the iiiemiliini! the -triiggle hi-twcen Hi,. '‘nan'Ii’the admiraliun ol the vvoi ld hec in-e he ihrovv olV the yoke of ihi-al-lomi 1 am an Iri-h-' P'lHia ; it g-iM piece in the poor child's palm,
CXMUIS Hii ordi-rncoonected *itli ideas are only good mill valuable as tlu-y ar.llwlrprotcsflon.lD ilio latc«t oud applied to the bil-itie-s ol file, skiiiong tlie iking and hi- Feudal friends, and the IvibCrills 'i* splendidly snqees-lnl, an-l even ol -o ne ol ,„.o) l,y birth, ml Americ'.vn by ad-iplion, by | r('mm'ki'd, 1 will give twenty frar.es for it,"
Diost skillful manner.
| body ol Gei iiiaii l.ibei al.- who a.s-oiiibled in 'Vii-grow ing more mid more biller-iii Berlin, the liberal Germans lliein-eiv e-, bec.iii-e lit! Is nature a l(ivei- ol freedom, im-l ail emmly lo,'hi'l pre-eiile-l it lo Hie niniable little angel
TEOSTH:
j 18-18 to make a j>er/',cl coii-lilutioii and a and ill lime 130- beg.-iii lo kiok to Bi-marek a ready to aggiandize (derm iny nnd lo smib
pq v,,,. ih,il bolds iny native land in Hie vvho-e goodness had been more fragrant and
Extracted without Pain, uniied, .■■olid Germany, were many of ibis the man lo put jiii end lo llie “ revolulioni-ls , i.ouis Napoleon. 1 be. truth i-, he i- simiily a
,,f ly rmiiiy. Il ha- -o often l)i'e<ii ailnfitled h-.-aiiiiliil than the oliuieest bluisom l.ial ever
„
Tiny
lliey
i- th il-••Iiemies called them. But Ihe hour '''"‘’‘"ri'n'lseriipulous adventurer, wh-i hit-made, ip.q ti,,. „))pfes-ed Ir.ive it light to tllro\7 olf graced a giU'den.
Uqdorttiolnaiioneeof UltrousOxIde
Os»,v.-Mcti agent ii.«
has kind.
J delated, .....
i , iiiaile sp.-eebes,
, ,|
nonobf ihedeleiorioui elTecis of Chlotuforui or ether.
| tbey wrote e.-siiys, and every man.- pit Ihtory had
liad not iil i'hi-d; the count was siicecssivcly 1 l'i» way- to puvv .-i-hy pro iiisiiig lo aid cvciy- the yoke of dppr.-gsioii, evcil liy-Fmgli-li sl.ilt-sWo hoTO Licences ofnll Pnti-nta for VULC.IXITK PC VTBS. „
„ii'ed ill tlie light -jl IlGeiman smi ; bill HI.I
A NDiii.i; Bov.— Tlie following iaeident; io
111.idc iMmi-lc'i'of the liilciiur. Minister of '>')dy- to seize an 1 ■•ippropriale the terrilory of |„o„. that I ib-em it imuCee'ss-ii'y- to mlv-erl lo
Foiuigii Alfaii'S, amhas.-ililor lo Paiis and lo.l H'f'*'Ibis made iiiiii Irieiid- vvilli thal Iriet III a Brill-h eourl ol jii-liee. Ire- llie lalal coll sioii of the Niagara with the'
0«ce.
W, IT. IIVIIIIKTT,
Loudon.
Tile pre-eiit King Willia-n 1. be- Gorieliakolf, with Louis Ntipoh-oii, and with lim-Ts ehildreii are not—nev er wt-i e—and m-v- " I’o'tboy ” on the Mijsis.-ippi, r.as related by
I tiilioli nlid no united, .-olid Gennany.
C. II.VrllAVVAk .
'llieie were nol u li-vv- of Ibis kind of plii- gmi his ix-iga with a iemiiiig toward liheralism, I Au-lria, until he v a- ready- l<J -ti-ill (loin her ; er will 1)1-—vtilliilg or sithmis-ive -laves, an-l -o ail i-yo vv iliie-s ;
t»lo of Iho Penn, College of Deninl So gerj, I'hlla-lelnlilii lo-opbie pulitieians in I’liissia, bin it i.- ipiite and thi'i'eloie. with much skepticism ns lo '*"‘1 'I'M H
"bicli gives him [lovvL'r atll pres- long as Fngl.imTs Itag covers one inch ol Iri-h
U’aterviliu, April So, 1867,
44 —tl____
1 he two .sti'am-.-1's .sli'iiek, alid tlie “ Niagara '
L-erlnin llnil Heir von Bi-marek was not one Coimt Bismarck. But the eoiint had none ns ^ Hg" •" I’*"'*'"”’'* U'"l Germany,
soibjn-tso long will they h(!lic:ve it to he a
imme li.ik-ly (-ari-eiied, and heg.tii to sink. Thu
lo
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and
im-li
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hy
j
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ipiiek,
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of
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lie
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as
lar
from
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possible
;
Divine ri-ghl to cou-pire, ima-ginc, and d vi-e
F. E. CllOCKElT, M. 1)-,
il is likely tliiit be bad no pet theory, no idea fool, lie made lii- way' into Ihe regards and in- "’ilb n certain sense (ft Oohilily and lionor. incaiis to hurl iI from p ivver, and 0-cet in its wi de-t eoii-tei'iiati'^i was at oiiee universal,
physician and Surgeon,
L idle- i'u-h--d lu an-l li'o with pb-reing screams,
leiv-'ls
nt
Hie
King.
i
He
will
destroy
fon-li!ileiils
and
peijure
himof making a perfect eniisliiniion, and earevl
.■riead the. God-likC striielure ot s-;ll-gov-eriihut 110 ineaiis seemed at handy and each oouglil
little, llieii, lor a nnil(-d Germany. The ideal . In Paris, to vvhieh ho made two inforniiil -'cM beely, hut he vtill pL'nnit no one to eitsl a ineiil.”
hi.- iiidiv idil d iri-euc;
or
RotWenco nlvh Lorento Dow.
*10
ists pointed to England—said,. ■■ See, lliat is vi-ils lor his health he played the same ganlc doul/1 upon Ids courage, hi- horseiuau-lvip,
,
.. ,
Corydoii, the other Iraitor, he als)-leiiouiiccil.
At this fearful moment a negro boy—one of
young, gay, hopelul,
p ^-dd
•
the kind of goverinnenl we vvaiil, only Ireer, with Wah-vv-ki and Louis Napoleon that he' hi-peiligiee. fie is still yo
ORGANS, PIANOS AND MELODFONS.
1 the crew—w-.i, sei-ii iptieily ia-hiiig a long anil
^
., , ,
belter, more perfect ; where they have a king hi'-l played vv iih (Jorlehiikolf He propo.-.-d and he vveiirs the eares of kingdoms as lightly
willing, il I have iransgro-scd the stout'I'ope aioiiml his body, al the other e'nj
—
A FplenJId lot lorMlevery lo-e, «t llraJbury'e to look al, and an ai i-lueraey to do the gov- (Iiat Fl-aiie! should he extended to Ihe Rhine ""'I janiilily a- a giil her ehigiioil. He islf/”'*
Mvfs,
to
siilfer
the piiiiishiiieiil; but I ohji-ct lu tying a .-tick of wood in its eeatre.
*. ,.VF0Ul) A 00.
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.-liotild
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vri'.ing, and a ))rosperous, pious people to do
In-lantly, vvilli this apparatus, he Hirr'vf lliirttile work.” To all wbii-li liisniarek, in bis for Count Bisinarek I was he speaking /or L lie siieec'ed-, well; il he lails, well, llu is this .system of truinpiiig np a e.ise lo lake away |
Hie life of a liumaa being. True, I a-k fur nu ‘ self ii»to the river. Turning upon his brick, tlio
ITnnself
only,
or
for
Pni.s.-ia
?
Wiilevv.-ki
inHie
man
to
piny
tint
game
with
Louis
Nlapoluon,
light
way-,
said,
“
Fiddle-faddle
1
England
iJ. H-. GIL BRET II,
inerey. My present emaeialed lonn—iiiy i-oii- siii-k drifted lo the rope’s end and eal/iiig upon
well enough, but England is not Pru-sla, nor qiiired, and the then Berlin miiii-ler repii and the game is not yet ended.
KKKn\l.l/^
slilulioa
so iiijvvhal shattered—-it is hell-n-iba’ l.vo l..d'es who-loid 011 the edge dl tlk; boat—
is the Prussian king going lo be ma le into a vlialed him. Uni Bi-marek would nol be reHas u splumlW nssorlmont of
my life should he brought loan einl th.ni lo one with a ehiM in Irer arms—he urged llfl-irt td
pnppet
upon
which
to
.stick
a
crown.”
piidialed.
Hu
pii.-hed
lorvvard
his
projeel.s,
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vm
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Af;Qi;i,siTioN.—
HABD'W’AEE. BUILDING MATERIAL,
drag out a mi-erable existv-nee in the pn.-oii siiriiig and euteh eillier eitd ol'the stick, llor1 lie did nol attempt to be a Liberal ; that he and he vv-eiil onward himself, until, on llie .
Ihelollovviiig Mhesuh-lancoofiiifonnallon '
of Portland. Thus it is, my lord-, 1 ae- tor striekeii they hesitated.
'I'l/e negro lay
Faints, Oils, 'Varnishes,
Iknevv would be useless, though he.meant to|-lth of Seplemhci-. 18ii2, he was appointed,
ill
ft'garil
to
Riis-ian
Air.erieu,
dui-ivx-d
froiu
eept
the
verdiel.
Uf
course
my
uCeeplaiiee
of
ealmly-on
tin*,
waves,
mid
in
(ones
ot conlldeiico
eFurmerg’ and Meeliauics’ Tools, I in 'Ware,
have and use power; he would get in another hy the King, Minister-Pie-iilenl nf I’m-.-iii.
Piofc.ssor Bail'd, of Hie Smithsoiiiilil Iii-litute i,uniieee.-.sary, hut I am sati-liud with il.' told lliem il was llieir only hope, insisting Hiat
•
&c. &c.
; ' At la-t he ......
had ,.....-............,-.1..,,
power enough lo .....
carry....-out his
way.
Had lie gone vvilh the Liberals. he.J.................— ......... .......... -........... i 1 i^i i
-i*
-. - .1
,
11
,
would have been hill one of many ; as a Fen-' pi""'’i* lie had am-.
The hearts of the (--o-1
Mll.txs oK I.Ni-oitJT.VTion.-sallas had two
now • ''‘"|H clo.-e. yli-iie it 1-iheie are he would e.^rry them salely to the shore, her
All Cor enln os low mi can he b-iught on the river.
anv
uetbHle me at tins inomi-nt. uiiolher m-tanl they )ie-iiaieil^; but, gulheriiig
M»y. 1867.____
___________________ _ dalist or Mediiuvali-t or Des|ioti-l, he could (ile began lo iremhie, ami the Liberal leaders cxpl"re.s ia ihiil field between one and two
relunved la-t imlunm, bringing a I"
fmv di-eoimeeted remarks euu courage front Ins self lK)S-es-i^i, and rcalizinj/
To
find
tlial
tbeir
obi
opponent
was
bi
eoiiiing
years,
vvbo
make
his
mark.
To Builders 1!
in
II) lie
In 18
1811)
lie got
g cleeled deputy, and began lo ' dang-rolls. Hu began lo peiseeiile Hu- Liberal eolleelioii of speeimelis ol iiuturul bisloiy, ex-j o''wliat 1 dcsiie lo .stale at tlie Hrat it wa- llieir la«t laoment, they look the
limb and cement.
I
,:..,......
1. >• -I'l..............1...........c .i.k !>.. .............................I ... ..,..1.111. .jiv..: .1 ...... ...
1:.. . ...... ...
!>_;.! I |,o.ises-ioiis lo t lio ’
*"•''* lo oiiid iiiu to lilo and so- leap, niM both stiuceeded in grasping Ihe stick.make his ‘‘ mark.
* ' '
I eiely ns strong as any man in this eourl. I Turning c/'utokly lo prevent their seizing hint;
rriix iubiwdlwR havtau pstlsrtea so srnvnsomeiit "IDi ™« ' actioiiafy-^lurty' h"d litid their nerves shaken eoiTiipl judges, to re-lr.iiii debate, .tnd al la-t shoi'e-of the Polar sea.
L or the most ti-llsWs Maimfivvtursr- 111 itoc-kUii-i, will ,1
ri-iii" ol
of the people agaiii-l'them, and to proceed agaiii-l Liberal memhei's for vtord-|
C't.ni.vri-;. Thsit-raiAixiiK.—The coast from !^"nil ns ""y man, in this | the 1 eroie lellovy struck out with strong mifs
keep aovatanny
-'r' . ‘" i ‘
^
K'uM,'iiu’.ch'uo*u“wiTai'ro»»»”ai
I walked gingerly. Nol-o Bisinarek ; he friglit-' spoken in deliate. Tlie L'on-liliilion he vio- Prinee of VVales Island lo lie entrance ol 1 court. 13-111 1 can remember the hle.ssiug re-' cles, lor the land. Tlie rapid current was well
•boT« lUlli.
. ,, ,
eiied even liis own parly by his reeklini.- aiidae- laled, of course, and did not attempt to (-oiiecal Behriiig’s Straits during the winler iiionibs i- ceired ffum an iigi-d mother's lip as 1 left her' nigli resistless; hut he vvi'uslled manfully with
A1•of.e^h0eInfnt,(Jalclu«d I’laitar and lUlr.
W/tBriln., April 18,1807,
3«r-t3* B- "ily. He declared he was a Junker, and vvuo' it.Ho onee .-aidlliat, it. a ea.-e ot interruption
about the -ame as at the city of \Va-liiiigl(.)n. the last time. She spoke-as the .Hparlan mother his burden. The energy of de.-pair kept ikuid
proud of it; ho called the revolutioni-ts rebels,, of harmony of the eompromlsus, "the Stale Lillie snow, mui-li rain.
lyuriiig sninmer dill—‘ Go my hoy. Uetnni either with your ^ tei their hold, and at length iho'f feet touched
SEED wheat, &c.
shield or upon it. This t;eeoiieiles me. i'liis ‘ tlic bottom.- Built ladies, with the clinging litand spoke ’loudly against pardoning them; -cannot he slopped, it is carried on .,hy llie es- inoiitlis, very loggy.
At Bedington'i.
avowed that he belonged to the medieval pe-1 tale vvUieli has the power in its' hands"—in | Timivku.—Whole country well up ia Ihe "ires me lieari. I submit to my doom, and I,[ tie one wer# saved. Many witnesstSL t^iis feat.riod; propo-ed lo go hack lo the dark age.«, so other word-, by Count Bisinarek and rlie iior.liern eoa-t heavily timbered, chielly httrd hope that God will forgive me my past sins. I It only exhibited hy cool, ut.*t)i»'alleled b.-xtvClioice Ctmnlrt Club Wlioftt, 63.76.
that every guild should fix thejpricc of it- wares, army-'. .
jn*tg lorests } small trees up lo pine lore.-ls and hoi«j, too, thal inusiniieb as He has for seven ury, but was wliolly vli-interested, as both
Bice Wheat,
ALSO
hundred years preservuil Irelinid, nutwithstaiul- ladies were strangers. It should be added thin
and allow nolle to be jjold for -jiore or less;!
Ho carried on open warfare with tliemem-- ileiisuiiiHlerbru-h ; some ulTlieiif d<'.-litute of
ing all the lyruuny to which she has been sub-' Hie boy lelt hiri OWif Iriyttk, vvilh his be-it elotliGnitSecd. Choice Marrow Pens; Choice Black-Peas;
Hnnil picked, for seed,____________ _ he laughed al the foolish hopes of the Doe- hers u( the C’liamher, took llie |mf.-o out of its timber, aial eovereil with grass of luxuriant jeeted, as a separate and distinct iiutionahty, | ing, ami three Imudied dollars in iriuney, to sink
trinaires, and asserted roundly "that the na- banes, asserted the doctrine of •'.Might.” His growth. Tlio soil on the west coast produces
wanted.
•
lion had no right to a constitution.”
j worps were, " Tlie great quc<tioits of iIhi day excellent barley and roots, sOch as ra<li»hes, He also will assist her to veiriuvo her fallen . with the deck.
------- —
agents.
lie was making his “markhe was talked are not lobe decided hy speeches and divis- luniips, and esculents, such m letlDce, cabbage, fortunes—to rise in her beauty and, majusly—'
the bister of Columbia,- thtf peer of any natiou
Massaciidsktts.—Suine one pronounces
^ nl) * nsw sod *»ry ossful srllols. Pstcptsd t-ob- 6lh, about. No iniin in all Prus-iii was now so I ions, but hy- iron ami blood I" At this time etc.
(he foOwwiiig of the Old Buy Stale :
18|7. KxIraiDduosmsivUoltsrsd. BsDd for Circular.
hated by the ma.-scs as Bismarck. He openly he was eoqueltiiig witli the working classes,
AnimAlb.—Furred aWtrtWis, such as sea in the world.”
OsBsnl AKSUt ta tbs BUts,
Masbaehuells established llie lirat school in tho
despised and contemned public opinion, and 1 talking now and then about “suffrage,” and otter, river otter,sable, firrred seal,-mink, foxes,- ■ The report goes on to say ;
J. d, WATKUlinBBK..
..
“The prisoner here eea-ed, anil gfepficd | tJidled SJtates, tho lir.-l academy and tlie first
UidJeford.Hc.
treated all newspapers that venluruvl lo crili- was most frank with tlie extrenve Deiiiucrals black, silver red, etc.; in greitt mimbers. Red
ly-41
back from the linnl of live dock, just as eiftinly I eollege ; set up the first iiewcpaper ; plant.od ■
else him with cool in-volence. He said once, —some ol whom he knew hud their price, deer in Ihe sootlr, reindeer in) the north/
FOR SALE, OR TO LET.
“ I have made up my mind lo a lump-post, htrt Ho hud leiu'ned something from Louis Napo.-;
Fwh.— Herring/sMiiiun, halibut and codfish as he hud advanced lo it, hut with perhaps i» | tlie first apple true and caught tho first whale ;
.AML OSK andlrldcd half of Iho pIs-JO now
abound it) c»iii(iKtle.-s iiuinhers. Behring's sea slight nihlitioiial lustre in his eye and a I coined the first money and hoisted Ihe first na-.Dp h a AIIhh fUuHtftd at iVflSt l4atHrAHI(3* Foa* 1 will defend my skin against Ihe mid) to the Icon, and .he applied it in Berlin.
]n!l
^
For furthsr In- la<t." Tliruatening letters poured in upon
King William was now (18GJ) iW tire liimds mid norlh'wm-d, great Whales uro very iruiner- heightenud cpior. Throughout ho nc'vur licsi-U'ouul flag; muiK) llw first canal and the first
1* MM fotiaaUonlmulroof
ROBBINS.
him, whieli he put into the lire and went on in of the o!iI Feudalists, and great was the sor-c ous.
lated for a word, but spoke slowly, distinctly rmousetrup, ani3 the first vvasliing machine, ami
Mr.v'unrAts.—Hurfucc washings of gold luwe and deliberately to tho end. A suppressed , sent the first ship to di-cover tho islands ami
Wrnaa* Marob 26th 1867. _ _ _ __ *.
** ----- a reckless, defiant way, that did ultimately win row, great the fear of all Liberal minds in
Austria was ehaiiDcd; for this been discovered on the headwaters of streams, murmur of applause ami ifulight with his olo-1 continents of llie South Sea ; produced the first
i|D8T n^^al MAYO’S, a choice lot of BOOTS-SprlD* • certain kind of admirution even from those Germany.
O style, ftor# oppobka Ihe F 0 _
_______ _ who hated hiitt. He vvas not yet fearevL
Tamer of iJemocruey professed • warm friend-' on the east side of the coast range of mountains. ipient rind louehing uddra-s Went round the phtlosoplier and tho first pin, un-l fired the liv.-t
Berlhiers, it is said, have no venei-aiion fur ship; he dangled before her eyes a delieious Gx-olugieal duvelbpments the same on the west court us he stepped hack, but il was of courne! gun in the lovoluiiuii ; gave John Bull hi- first
TOMATO PLANTS.
TAux-i-n PLANTS Ttrietyof UoiK,for
fo*’.learning of the morsel; a Pruwsimrallianee to keep down rev- slopes. Native copper has been discovered in instantly suppKssed by the oUiciuls of the, beating and pul her hand first lo tho Deelura-'
5000 So^"^J^oonwiN,on itoio Btroet, no«r^vp-tja(o jjRPon vou Humboldt.” Bismarck is the olulion iu Italy uud Gxirtuaiiy. The Emperor, vaaious placesI on the coast, and in the vieinit. court.”
tiuii uf ludepepdence.
pot Dipot,
Under Waterville National Bank, Main St.;
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llow THE PUESIHENT Jm)oks TO A Yan-|
Tlio Trusices of tlio Stale College df AgrL
Woman.-" M- C. A.” saw President '•"'lure, and Meelmnic Arts held a meeting in
li.uieur tliis week.
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rccorashall henelit by the immenM'advantages natural Cuinoilinus, by Mr. Olurko Davis. "I’noms tiy Wiiittict' iuspeeteil tlie new mnsie-stana oppo:
to the Governor
its loealion J h ivavw,ventiired to "vrite von
'V laiw voluino will cjininonco witli windows, lie stopped to w'ltleh tile base-ball ,mended
.
,,,,,,and Connoil
r st , the noraFiliir^nml* thal 1
''--f i
.................... V..
' -[.dab playing dow.i'!^ the -..endows paused
uu iiu..I iiniiiuvii
>
cm.) playing uown in me nieauows; • pauseo to. ; . — --------.
, , r-i : —’ g:
I’tiblislioil by I'ickiior & I'ioMs, llo.toii, at St a year.
.p two Inmhlin'r boys rolling on the gras.s, 1 '’isited and e.-caminod the farm at Grono, and
.since, 1 slated to yon tlnit 1 did hope that Wa^
“
_ ^
~
.
lat.itK. iftiill ( vl/III _] Ik, 1 ktrilli ito at • iiMtii iiik Ik/»/>
Hi; came lei.snrely
pleased with its, appearance
idl white with iiollen I’uz.
lervillc would sliift inaiiilfnetiiriiig, and, id
IlAUi’Eit's Magazine.—The illnslrated ar- i on. Ibis man lU the head of;’ the nation;
nation ; .knd
.knd i.'tuiagemciit.
."a'mge'.ieiu. They
aney regard
.ega.u it
m as peciili
pee.inarly
fliongli 1 was engaged so near in llie Slime husi-.
1 ...1__....1 */. ii... .........1.1 i.r 41.... ’ TL.i'
to 'l>o .’equ.ixme.its ot the College;
, . ,1 , i.
, .1
1 -I 1.
ticli's 111 ttic .Jiiiio number of llms exeellunt iniiRiraiiO lire wlienwe .net him fade lo face, at last,' our'.'I"-/
ne.ss, I liil y helieved that biliM.ng up at yoi.r
OoloniJoV' several more eln.p- ipieslion was nnswered. Treasury people, the ihe Board arranged fifr lid pi.relmse of im-'
plaee would do us more good llian harm. I t,r„v„ki„g mlvenl.ires of “ The DocIro n,an over yonder does not look tired ut. all. ' l''>j’te>l '''odJ stock of tint Durham breed. A
now uiitcrKiin the same viuw.
, ..
SbcdilI dliil.lliooil." “ The Vir-^iniiins iti Nor vanqui-hed vetoes, nor impeaeliinent com- eolnmilled Was uppoittlod to report a general
I have vi-iltHl many ot ^ llie lai *'3 (Mlahlish- '
a vpry aUinctivn rcctwil of hfo and udvcnlnro in
miltees, nor a belligerent Gong'e-s, nor• a dis- l’''0' or dr.il’l of tlid iiiipiovcments necessary fojP
tiiunt.s aiul \valer-*jK)\vors in NuW I'^n^lainl, yet ‘
coantrv, is concliultai; tliyro i8 a gniphic .skctdi giistedpop!);, have beet, powerliil enotigl. iV ‘‘■'t aecoinmodatioif of tlie school. It is not cxnone ot thorn—Lawrence, Lowell, Jjcwi.'iton, of h^k. Tliomivs Corwin/' unit miaiy good storid^, jind Ltroy this .nan’s salid’aclion i.i liiiitself. He'
'hbt all the b.f.ldmgs will be commouced
Woonsocket, or others, have lliu many ad-i tin* itsual “ Montiily Record,” “ editor’s Rusy Clmlr,”
did not look hardened, nor weary, nor discnn- -t once, only suel. as , will he immediately fcvantages that yon have. First, and important, niul spicy “ Kdiior’s Drawer.’*
tented, ..or sick. His step was .strong, and T-’o-h 1 hd plan is to embrace improvements
is your water-power—imaumsc in volnrin; of' I’librnhed by Harper & Ihothdr.^, Kow York, at St a
conlhlenl and slow;.here seemed to be no ..[.on the grou.td as well as adduio.ial butldmgs.
water, if the lak(!S and ponds tire properly ar-' year,
pressnro of public care. ..or ol ollieial duty bo-' Gdeted-Johusou of Jackson, Secretary of the
ranged to keep the surplus tor the lini(*s of
Adjourned to meet on tl.e farm on the
The Galaxy for June contains tlu'ce full- lii.id it. 4 smile brigliteu..,! tin; eloggejl lines'
nec(L .Next, the comparatively .‘’mall expense
of bis lace. IJnharinoni'ms and passioiiali', in , li of Juno.
of proper dams, tlie excellent f;>u..'I..tions so
e
\Wltll
linftton, anti SiT
Unw, New
York: Court
8, U NUpi. c
p
i* •
i*
•
.i.
i .» •
its Imppii’f moiijilil-- it is ant an nnk'ndly hire.
AdtertWnK
No. I 8rollA>\
IhilMlns,
rcllJ^lOIl
andi ib»dl(;VC4
ItJ
lllO doCtnilO.S
niiiel. better lhan those lit Lewiston itm An-1
Somebody in tin; Fi'ess cautious people
nor one that it is ea.sy to hulieye wliolly nntrne. against receiving bills of the old Itiehmond
Boitoo ; Ueo. I*. Ilorell k ('o , AdTiTtUlnK Ajronts. No. 2,1 r^t’
rhiiridi vvlin U ri*i*iwnmiMiili>«l gustn, .Lowell and rmAvrciice ; as
well
know—.,,,.
n-Snlilmk
anJ
Dmnocnwv,”
liv
KnCcoijjrvM
nn*foM, nnil f>8 I'cihr 8trti*r, Nrw VcirU. nntl ■ * * L\an^tlltai CiUlri/n, WHO Is 1 tt.OtliniLtiilcU
And tho.-e who know him wtjll deelaro that, Bank in tliis State, (now made a Niilioiial
that tlie roe’ll formation at Walerville is liiird
of Dejinct, tlio French Suu'i'"', i'.y ll". standing coimniltee and approved
by
the and thoroughly rcsisl.s the action of tin; water, Reno Ilcinnn; ft “ Sketch
' though
wr 'sio,'y7 by Kielnml (Jrnnt Il’'’‘‘J"'hv'bl
and oh.stiiiale to the la-,1 Bank,) as the present bank deeliites to redeem
ton, ftrr AgetitH fortjji* UATfiiviLiE Mail, mid htp oiiHiorl*eil
* *
•'
toserBiTp«iir»rniriiii.ni«
nii.i «uii.cii|,Hons, 111 tile aiiiiio raicr I as.sociatioii may
become an as-oeiate member while at Lewiston, tliosc dams, required from i wiii'tej “ Tlio I-oReml of Amsiincliis," liy W. I,. Ablen; '
Andrew Johnson is not dislionest. He tliem. The leg.al time for rCilerajrtimi lias exm require.1 nt thin olllr«‘.
J
A'nVhl/I, ;k CO., A Ivoril^Jni; AgputH, 17>l Middle .SOert.
dressed like a gentleman ol leisure, with a [lired. The writer thinks the bank’s “ eonvers
by signing the e'onstiliilion and paying two dol LI lo 20 ft. ill severnl parts of the foundations, ' •<■ivn-tm-iuR Wont-,’' by OoorRo Wakomim; “ Ameficim
rorll«nd. Arfantlinrizt'd tn randre K.lv«riiAviiient< and Hub•erii'tkoK, ut th« khiiiu rntp^ ha required by uh.
lars aniiiially in advailee ; and any yonilg nmn In be blown out to ri'plaee, lit great cost, with Pninicr-," hv Itiisscll SturRis, ,Ir.; " Nebiilni,’' by tlio ' scrupulous nicely, in itsell snifieient lo nltraet sion ” was not ii .saving one.
'■■■■'
'
fresh instillments of , attention. To me bis gaunt, grand predecessor
Advertisera Abroad are referred to' the Agentu named
may become an a.-sueiate member, who simll be .ill'll material ; and Angiistii, Lowell, and Law- Fi.liter, luul otbi-r iirticlos; bo.side
nbot*
Bi.oo.w or THE Lotus.—It elTaees trfrt
reiiee liiive been iniicli Doubled Ip make sure “ WuitiiiR for the Venliot" nml “Steven Lawrence, walked by Ids .side. How diU’ereiU is bis uii
reeoiiimended and npproved as above, by sign wlial nalure has done for you. Tlioii ibe’greal Yeoman,
coulli costuiiu; from this elegiitilly iiUived gen- siiiilmrii, freeklos, and is cool and delightful anJ
ALMiETTKUS AND COMMUNICATIONS
relating either to the b««lnem or e-litorial departiuent.H of (hi iiig die eonstilution and paying one dollar anI'nljli.shod by W. C. & F. 1’. Cliuroli, No. 39 I’urk tleiiiiiii, gloved, eatiod, bis iron gray liiiir ruJLled
trouble of back water, whlcli troubles Lowell,
paper.ahould bnaddreMed to' Maxmam k U
«r ’ Wats h
smootlily under, walking [ilaeidly on the green allays all irritation ol tlie .skin.
TILLS MAiLOrrics/
nu.illy. All ineiiibers are eil illed to the fall Lawrence mid Augusta, will not ell’cet you Kow, Now York, nt $3.50 ft yenr.
.
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-v
grass under llie trees!
In spite o'f “ Petroleum V. Nasby’s "coaracAiitiiuu s Home Magazine •nor June is °
privileges of the as.soeialioa, except that active nearly as mneb, on iieconnt of tlie c.xpanso of
the river below .yonr fall—the bay.
Pketty Good.—'1 lie Portland Argus,
nil cxecllont.iind well-lilled number, and the siiilio may
A petition for Jell’. D.ivis, [nirdoii is being nes.s, it cannot be den’ied tluit be Itas written
members only are allowed to vole ami bold ofBut more than water-power, for there arc be said of tlie “ Chit^tren's JJuur,** for next month, a
which stands prominent ns god-fallier of the
sqine ver^ bright things.
“ T, W.” wotfid
liee.
many
ol iliem in onr State, and most .splendid, cliafiitiitg juvenile, issue.l by tlio same pubiisliers. cireiilateJ Iiy Soniliurn men in Wasliington, probably have given a year’s profits of bis new
great rtini interest of the .State, sees so inneli
A meering in aid of diis association was held also—you have a local area of the finest agri Thousuiiils of luiines arc ^latlfloiicd and made better by and it is snid tint the head rebel himself is nu , aiui-Greely paper to have sitch ii sharp satire
jo approve in llie course of llie Pnrilaii I .Star
at the Baptist Chureli on .Monday evening last, culture in New Eiiglaifd, in the surrounding U»cir visits. Tlic price of the former is S2.60 a year,! longer tiveriu to suing for elcinc'iicy.
I agiiinst bis aiieioiit enemy as that which Nastowards the proposed licpior law aniendiiiunls,
I by bus just perpetrated. Nasby r’egi'esedts
at wlileli, after some opening remarks by llii towns, whose surplus is sent away either in nml the latter $1.50.
raw prodiiets or in e.itlle an.l sheep, &c. This
rublished bv T. S. Artluir & Son, riiihidclphia.
that it i.sr'consirained to give it a sympatliizing
The trial of .loliii II. Surratt will cemmeiieo himself to have escorted .Iclferoii D.ivis from
p.’esiding ollioer, J. Nye, short Imt pungent ad is really the best ol your ailva.|liiges.
ill M'asliiiigtoii oil Moiulay.
■!
Monroe lo Ricliinoiid an l if descrlbpal on the back
The .Star tries It) appear
The Riveusidk MAGvzi.hi;. — The June
dresses wei'e inii.ie hy Mr. Douglass, President
Next, instead of cum railroad, you liuve two,
ing tin; scene in the court room artil tire bailing
alarmed at finding itself ii, siitdi epmpany and
"^unber
of
tliis
elegant
Juvenile
niontlily,
embellished
of iheWoiiiigk Mi-n’s Chrislian Assoeiiition of which giiariintoes safely against unreasonable
CooL. The inipu.l'’iieo Ilf lli ’se reeoiistruet- ' ol the yiX-President:—
protests that it has done notliing b.id e-xeepl
with n full-])ag»! cartoon, liappily designed and well
Ne\^;r shel 1 I’orgil tl^ shout that tl.s.st;'ndid
Lewi-ioii, Mr. Frank Dlngley, President of a charges ; two way.s to go to I’ortliiiid or Bosed seeessioiiist.s runs iiilo the snldinii; :—
executed,
of
that
fanjou-)
little
ni:ui
of
the
nursery,
who
being " Ibolisli ” towards llie Walerville Mail
loo, and to Bangor: fr.)tii N 'wport tlif pro.luee
ez Ilorris wuz a sigiiin Ids name,
similar orgaiiizalioii in Anhiirn, and .Mr. Kd“ 1 have given b.iil,” .said one of the .solid men
would eoiiio to yoij. If rails lire laid Iroui Bel did such fear m1 e:itecution among the ducks. There are
and bints tliat ibis lolly con isleil in •• wasting
“ ‘ Three elieers for Jelf'son Grcely and
waril Sands, (memher of tbe liowision Associa fast Id Dexter and Mooseliead, its erossiijg at al'-o some very fine dln&liatidih of a rural poem entHlcd of Rielimoiid who w.is permitted to allix his
Ilorris Davis —one and inscperahle, now nnd
breath.” Wo .saw the folly o( the .Star at the
“Tlio
Tanner
^h>y;’’
and
some
very
amusing
ones
of
autograpli
lo
ihohail
hond,
“
I
h.ive
given
hail,
tion.) familiarly known everywliiwo as *• Ed Newport gives yon nnolher p irt of the eunnirv
the rhymed story of “ Ticture Uob and his Wonderful not lor Mr D.ivis, hut that the United States lorever ! ’ sliuiued one eiitlioosiastic conftdrit.
time; fwit as its balmy brealb 1ms resulted in
S.inds," evidently one of die hoys not long ago, lo draw hel|) and pro liiee from. .Skowhegan Cob.” The sloiy from Shakspeurc this month, is “ The
“ Immortality is yoors 1 ’ sed another, .seezmay aiipeiir in Court in Noveiiiher, and jii-lify,
fixing it in its true |iosiiion, we fail to note
and even now si> loll of rolliokiiig good humor and the couniry above must [lass yon; nnd the Merchant of Venice; “ and there arc many other good il that is possible; thek two years iiiearoeralioii ing him byihe hand corjelly. ' ‘ Jeft’’3oh Davis
lumber ol Central .Maine, the Like mil Djad stories, etc., miVu limn ’^c have space to cuuine’'ato
miieli waste in the ease
Tin; Star closes the
is the hig dog iiv llie age. an I you, iny deer sir,
lliai he eaii'l pull a very long faei; anywhere.
River, must pass yon, and that of tlie .Seb.isti- witli nnincrons illubtr.itions, \Nhicli will please readers declared to-day to he illegal.”
are now the tin ketil^ lieil lo his’ tale. oWat
interview by tlianking tlie Argus for its kind
•More foreihle than elegant—in violation ol die eook is within your reaeli.
! Wat 1 lappii
When posterity specks
of all age>.
feeliiigst.biit begs it won’t make any iiniieeesThe old Atliiiitie cable was broken last week ,i'>y
Tlie splendi.l pu.vers so no.ir yo ir village for
rules of die schools but eloquent in its eariiestTubli'hed by Hurd & llougliton, Xcw York, at §2.50
uv Him they’ll speck uv Yoir!
sary noise about it.
about tlirre miles Iroiii tlie American shore, by |
I euodeiil I'eSlr.iiu: tnysell no intfre. Bustin
ne.ss—die talk made was wonderfully elFcetive ; foundries nme'iine shops, &e., ought lo he much a VC nr.
considered. .Speaking of the Sobiisticook .and
into teers I fell onto Greeley’s biizziim ’ and
a
passing
ieelferg.
It
will
bR.speodily
repaired.
lor
even
with
a
liidcal,
genteel
nml
digiiilieil
^W e have to tliank the Augusta Stand.ird
Pi;rEiisoN’s Magazine for June luis a
the main river, I am reinimled of the intmen-e
we embraced. Ez lie liedii’t bis spoktikles on
for uiiother half column devoted to tlic Mail. WaterviUe audietiee, not ever l.trgi; and three amount of fuel that yet will be driven llie same vt'ry pretty >*teel engraving cutilh'd “ Tiie Tlo’wcvs in the
'Euuoi’Ean News.—Advices from Atbciis be sposed it wuz Davis bi'self, mid be bustid
Wood
;
”
a
hmuUoine
coltired
double-paged
fashion
plate;
What its object is, except to relieve il-ell’of a fourths lailies, in re.s|)onse to tin; appeils, tlie as the logs are—it lia.s been done on the Seand mnnerons wood engravings. The literary dopart- state thal Omer Paeba bad hi'en defeated in i into leers al-i), and tliore wuz wuii uv the most
Paris is supplied
The ' striking tabloos ever exhihiled. I got away
large quantity of what llie Star would proliab'y sum of live luimlred tiiid .si.x dollar.s was',prompt basticook yon well know.
mont inchules the conclusion of “ A Long Journey/’ by two eiigagemeiits, losing ..’lOftO men.
call “strainings,” is more Ibnn wo can see. ly siibseribed—a higger thing, we venture to witli inneli cord-wood from Geriniiiiy and E a-t- the author of “ M.irgret Howth,” and a contiuuatiou of Eiiropeun powers again iir^e the Porte to cede afore ho'di-k-ivered his iiiisiake.”
ern Fyance, by driving upon the canals Iroin
Crete to Greece. The Ri ) .laiieiro mail at
^
--------------- 8o far as it aims to defend or fraternize with say, tlitiii was ever before iloiie for any benevo llio.se [larts. Then the iminen,se deposits, on Mrs. Sepben-?’ “Mairied by Mistake/’and many other Lisljoii stales tbal the Paraguayan Pre'-idi;nl ^
Loins K. Ifiirrabeo lias been convicted
good stoiies. The next numhor begins a new volume.
Miirsbal .lones, we surmise llie Marsli.d is in lent enterprise iit our slow tillage. And better the .WaterviUe and Bangor and Lewiston rail
I'ulilislied by Clnis. J. I'ctersun, i'hiladelpbla, at $2 a had aeeepled the meditiiDon id’ the United , L-fore tin; S.ipreme Jodieial Court of Andros■danger of .siitl’ering more limn we. Possibly still, the lull .strong tide of song that rolled up road of peat. This is yet to be of greatest year.
Stiite.s Init tlijit it was doirlitlWl wlietln'i* Bia/il
L'minty, of maliciously nimilnting and
Your
would accept.- The rimlei’pest has re-appeared l^ntuhering luirscs and eatlle, in ihe town of
be may not even llmnk llie Standard Ibr its fixmi the congregiitioli, who joiiii’d the choir in viiliio if iiiaiiiifaoturud as it is liere.
Ouii Young Folks for June i.s full of in Knuhmd. A Dimlon despatdf of Sunday |
.> icli misrl/iuf )nis been frequarries of slate, forsjoininon building purposes,
ilcbampioiisbip ; eerlaiidy it is worse towards sln^giag “ Coronatloit ” at the close, showed that (I du not mean for rooft,) every thing maleriul |5.,...l Uili.x-—“ A U.,lrt,cl.i.*it llumaucc,*’ .yvitli
evening says that tiro Liixeinhnrg rjue.ition may ,
perpetrated lor several years.
lii.-tratiuns;
“
'J'iie
Woinierl'ul
lleiHls,
or
King
F'u-Ti
and
him than we desire. If it sliould succeed in for once our frigid people■ had also got their is before you. Tlieii a bemitlliil village with .a
-........ ' '
Nailmiiiel Nyo; ” “ Dadilv’s Man;” anotlier chapter of now bi; I'l’ganli'd as finally si.'ttlcd. tiu; Eiiipumr ,
jiroving limt the credit of origiimiing that great lieat'H thoroughly warmeil. A .-oliciliiig eom- large population not empl lyod in any active, “Good (Md 'nincb;” “ Arcliery mid Archers;’’ " Flic Nnpolooii and King William of Pi iissiir biniiig |
Advii'u.s Irum llm City of M ‘xico by way ^
campaign against a “ glass of sweet eider ” be iiiiilee ol ladies and gentlemen litivo since in- remunerative business. Your B.uiks are of no .Mutlierics.s '1 nrkeys,” ft stiny in verse; with a piece of signed llie treaty agreed upon in ibe l/oiidnn ' New Orleans stale' lliat .be e'ily is besieged by
value e.xeept lo the owners; and I wiahl pre imisic, etc., etc.
(•on!eri'nee.
Muliuii-i fur new trials in Ibe ’20,HOD lilieraU, and tliat orders to sliool Maxlongs to liini, we shall have no oeeasioa to rc- ercased the subseriplion to neiirly eiglit hun
fer on earning stock in what lielps-others, if
I’nhlislied hy Ticknor Fields, Boston, at $3 a year. ea<es of M lealferty and .Me my (Fenians,) wlio. inidiaii and oilier-), il ea[)hired, have been isussert that two of the leading rum sellers of dred dollars. Rooms will imniedidlely be pro- safe. Wliat I moan hy this last is, lliat a dol
wore recently found guilty, have been denied, j Mied.
Augu.sla put him up to tin; noble enterp ise; etired anil lilted up fur the aeeominodation of lar eari.ed lo the public working man is belter
The Lady’s Fiiiend.—A ebarining do The city of Lmiduii Inn voted £.’’»i)l) towards
Mr. Fosti’.r's Fishway, which is now in
or to inipiire if helms not joined the opponenis the as.sociation, the members of wliieb will enter than two liired. Tlio same amount of money mestic sceuc called “ H mil Treasures,” is the subject o** the ereetiim of a statue lo George Peabody, the
succo'sfiil Direi'iitiim in the Merrimnek river,
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of tile pre.-cnl law in opposing the appointment at oace upon active and we trust useful kibor.
ill bu.siness, would earn more for the stock fii’shions prosout a giMup of brilliaut aiul gracoful figures,
Il has bi;ou oHieialle stated by Earl Deri)}’ is tlms di.’sei'ibed by llieBo-loii Advertiser;—
of an agent, according to provisiou therein.^
holders and much more help the laborer. But Rltiroii in tho
m > lo. Am mg tho numerous wood tbal t.he question of Ameriean elaims will be
“ 'riie lUli-wiiy is eimslriu’led on a lull of
T' be following sliitement of a committee
But we venture to inquire, does not the Stand
this lias for many years been tlieir biisi- cuts arc a hamls >:n'i hri.l il dross, travelling an I visiting aiiiieably adjusted. A I5erliii despaleli 'ays aliout om; foot in ten, milking a distance
of
llie
pupils
ol
l!i:,,.Me.
Wesleyan
.Seminary
iie.ss ftml they, of course, are not to blame, as toilettes, new paletots anil bonuots, illustrations of W'ax that a plot lo assassinate die King of Piussial jn its length of .-■ome ivtolmndred feel. It is
ard know that niO't of the rum-sellers of Au
and Count Bi.smui'k lias been diseovm'ed in 1 on ifio .soiiilr ••■rde of Hie river, nt the end of the
gusta qre rtfcdy to defend Marshal Junes just as will uo doubt be received by the public as true. they deal fairly witlioiit iloubt. I, refer to them Flower work, etc. Thu litornry matter is choice.
I'uhlibhed by Deacon & I’utorson, -TIO NVahmt Street,
Hiinover and friis’tralcd. Notable pcr.-oiis in dam mid Miries Iroin 1 ii lo twenty feet in
the Standard does?_and do ar.j of diem find *"'>
Tefaiadon of the varions with no intention of finding fault, but to say
Pluladclphiii,
nt
$1.50
a
year.
lliat if theif
tlieir uil.uts
ellbrts brought
iiiferest (os it
Berlin and Hanover .are .said to be im[ilie:Uod. widlli. For a loundaiioo mi\--iivo limbers are
n/Wf’Ki
wi \1 r<•
|x-,
' storic*{ ^ironljilcd in rc'lution lo tlio mthmcholy^J*
hunj^Iit inuon*
11 ..
,,.,'slorie
tuu!i jkHIi hiin^ oi wish (or a butter man. Did
..,/.«»•
i
^ j^ild in manuf'tQ/unn'/) (rom ahro.K
,ld instead
! bolted in lo tho rocks over vvbicli il (la'ses, imd
I
Tut Nuuskky lor June coiuplctcs lUe first
‘
a mat a ^e.xi ago.
of^^iu their n)3igli!jor.s, the result vwould be
Mar;shal Jones, at the hist meeting of ihe Board
Indian IIosTiLmEs.—A de'pil^|h received (,) these heavy oak planks itie secured by
iialf-yc|^y volume of this nice littlu maguzino fur young1
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wliiuU
Miss
Gn*en
acknowh
better for all at homo.
or Allcrmen, appear w'liii hi.s counsel, Mr.
. , ,
v.*
. vi .
.ste[)s
csi risers. No otlier publication occupies tho fudd that
*‘
edijeJ bersell ^iiiliy, an I e.iuse 1 her to withYou have a large surplus of nearly idle peo
at
tills
and althougli it ha's a largo li&t of siibscnbo*'8
Burllolt-u man not widely known lor bis ad-.
j|„, school, was not known to any
ple except ill summer ; you li.ive a cliancc to
as
vocaey of temperance—against the enforcement | mendier of the Faculty until many of those draw very many laborers I’rom Ciiiiadii, on ac tho muhber ought to he doubled. Parent'^, scud for it
fffel
and your liUle ones will rise up and cull you blessed.
of tije present law, in an iiniiorlant feature • otherwise connected with the school were in count of some of your own loeid iuliabituiits.
deuth, at about equal ilistances in the ascertf,Published hy Julm L. Shorey, for tlio editor, Faimy Clin k of New York, eapturod one imir of inule.s
I inn aware that times now aro bad, but so P* Seaverns, at $1.50 a year.
Lastly will the Standard inform us if it has any | possession of llie fuels.
and liariie.s.s', and also killed one man of the inaite an additional resting place of compara
We know that no lath T, uiiler similar cir much tlio better for you to make your coinescort party. General Brown is now at Fort tively still water.' Near the-highest (loiat,
doubt that the “ Augusta cider trick ’’ was incumstances, was ever more deeply grieved than ineneeinent. Tliey wont last always.
Charles Dickens.—If the works of this Saimders. An O ii.ilia despatcli says there, aro a where the ieo in spring would do the most
Gov
Btigated by litpiur dealers ?
the I'resident when he Icarneil tlie. painful ernment will assume all the war debt by and eminent novelist are not roiul in thin counUy it will not large number of Iinliinis near Forts Sedgwick, damage, llie piatfur.’u can be raised free from
truths. He ill once sought an interview with by, after the Soiitlierii troubles are closed ; bo tiio fault of the piibH.slicrif, who are proscnling tliom .Saumiers, and IMiil Kearney, with hostile indanger. The wot’k b.'is been done nt an ex
Good Houses.—Mr. Taylor’s noted “ Don
Mi'S Greeti. an 1 eiide.ivure I in the kindest and 1 think tin; .Stales will before bj.ig assume in m.iny htylos ami ut various prices, ko that the most teiitioiis. Troops aro eoiistaiitly being sent to
pense ol about $8,000- It will be remember
Juan " stands prominent among the slock lior' manner to usccrlaiii what euiiM he done in this
finical us well as tho huiuble.st rcutlcr must bo suited. theso [loiiits, and General Augur is iisiiiR all
the town troubles about f’uiid.s.
ed that the spawn of twenty-five thousand
ses advertised in this papiw. Hating proved mailer, so 'alliieling lo herself ami the school ;
This is certain ; for twenty years, if Ameri Messrs. Ticknor & Fields, of Rustou, amiouueo (hat they the means iu Ids (lowur to prevent hostilities, were placed last lull in tbo Pemigewusset.
his value to breeders, he ueeds nu backers. anil ill the course of ihejeonversatiou she asked ca will inaiiiffae.tiire, the govoriimeiit debt wi l li.ivu receutiy coinptcied uu arrau^'omuut with Mr. Dick or in the event of a war to efi’eetually ehiislise riiu result of this oxperi.nen: will not be
ons, “ by virtue of whicli they aro houcoforlh tin only
His stock has endorsed him—the lest of all if she should he expelled, lo wliieli the l*resi- protect them from the maiiufa'.-tiires of this authorized publishers of his works in America/' he con> the Indians. A despatch from Sail Fraiieiscu known until the nuxt yeai'.”
i
dent riqiliej that the Faculty had taken nu country—Frmie,o. Let this iqoney crisis pass,
of May 10 says tliat General Halleek, with his
endorsements.
action upon the snhject ,She then remarked, and the .South be adin'.tted, and our m niufaetur- tiuuin;» lo receive, a.s lie always lias receive!, a copy- stiilf and' tJiiarlermnster-Geiieral Allen, have
The Anniversary of tlio Maine Wesleyart
“ Gilbreth’s Knox ” i.4 another of die nota ‘ 1 siip|iose the matter is known to the stn- iiig interests are safe fur m iiiy years. I do ri^lit in ovjry voiirn3 of his works l>oariu‘4 their imreliirie d from Arizona. Indian depreilatloiis Seminary ami Female College will occur June
priul.
UuJor
this
urr.LU^emoiit,
these
puhii^hms
will
bles in this line, anil we predict for him a still deiils,” and heing told that it would be dillienll uot mean tliat tlio iuiineiiso prollts of a ('■•w
present to the public three editions of Mr. Dickeus'd eoiitiniie. The latest intelligence statu th t a .'illi. At 10 o’clock A- M., prize declainations
better position, as years bring proofs of' merit. to ki;i'p the Iriilli from the .school as many of years p'sst will be realized, but enough I’or .safe woik^, as follows: —
general Indian w’ar is inevitable. Tho savages and readings. At two o’clock P. M., Anuiyertlio.'i; employed about die colh-gi; were already ty. The Soiilb will soon come to tlie North
A very promising young horse, witli a repu
7’Jiti Dinmm't A’/Ritm.—Of winch little need bo siwil are assembled in llie mountains in largo niiin- sary uf the Calliopeipi and Adeljihian Sociencqiiiiintcd widi die taels, she then .said, “ 1 for certain kinds of products ; we inii't go to
by Uf at the present time, as we have rcceAtl\nnoticcd ber.s, and raiiliiig lliroiigli llie valleys and jies. lioem by N. /V. Luce, A. M., address by
tation yet to be won, is the 4-yr-old “ Gen. shall leave die school.” The I'resident deeply
tbeni for raiY material.
It will take m toy and dcscrlhetl tho throe volumes whicli we liavo re- travelled roiuL, driving off stock and eapluring Prof. F. H. Newball, 1). D. .June 6, commenc
Taylor,” advertised by Mr. 1). M. Sinvlelle. alfeeted urgol lier wiili tears not lo act r.is'ily, years lor lliem to become maniifiictiirers. ccivetl. Of the ilhulratious Mr. l)ickeus hiui'^ulf says trains. 'Tlin Imlians liave been iiutilied'tliat
ing at 10 ojeloek, A. M., exhibition and comHe was raised by Friend Samuel Taylor, aii<l hut whatever the past might have been to se Slavery is gone ; tlieir eouiilry falls for, and —riioy are re.n.irkahlu for a delicate perception of they will be slinl at sight liy the citizens when menceinent exercises.
has^a very safe pedigree, endorsed by us many cure llie tulure. She pnimlseJ him she would will be filled now by mi immenso popiihiliun. henuly, a lively eye for char.icter, u most af»rooable ab found wandering among white men.
go lo her fi lends if she left at all. The I'resisence of exaggeration, and a general modesty and pro
How TO Whittle.—Only this morning I
good qualities us can be found'm any luu'se of denl advised her to see her sister and let her Let Ibis most unfurliinalo trouble of Slavery in
The Pennsylvania Liquor L.uw.—Or sat in the depot, waiting for the train. There
our Republic be settled, and the immigration to priety which 1 greatly like.” Coiii|iloied in 13 or 14 vo!Lis age in this section.
make ari'angenieiils for going home, lo which America will be immense—not the French, but umld, the price of which, plain, $1.23 oiicli; with 10 ders have been issued by the mayor of Pliila- laid been an aeeideiit on llie road below and
she ass'enled.
After the Pre.'ident left she
full page iliU'ttrutions in eacli voinnio, $t.5U.
delpbia fur a strict eidureeiueut of llie liquor scattered die wood around iu a very crooked
UNt'OKTOS.VTE.—Oneot the must beau proceed,-d to her sister’s room and wrote her a Germans, Prussians,^English, Irish, &e.
Tjit Ciiurle.s aUctrni Jiditioti. This U an entirely now law passed reeeuily by the State legislature way, .'o that the passenger train _coiild not get
J hope yon will exeuso me for writing this
tiful residences in WaterviUe is nbunt to pass nule slating that she had gone, took the nuirn- lo yon ; but I trust Walerville will raise SloO,- oailioa, to be imblMiod simullftiiooiisly in KiiRlftml nml, ’pjiy
(!,„ selling of liijuor, nie, &e.. by, and so we bad lo wait, and wail a weary
from the hands of die owner, who .lias given ing slago for ilic Depot, tolling her friends on ojo if nunussary, and Winslow S50,00,0 and Amorioii, mulor tin; iiorsoaal siiporvisiou of tlio luillior. | c,.,,!,) midiiiglit to sunrise, and al.so forbids totnl- wliile. Some folks road tlieir papers, some
SiindaV-s. The law gives the g|ieiit tlieir time in making the air bad with
great care anil expense to its ornamentation, the singe that she was,’going to Lcwi.sion luid buy your power and territory necessary, (and It will occniiy tbirtcoa or fuartoo.. Ltaaso.no, compact j ,
sliould return on llic evening (rain. Thu (act yua CDiild demand of the Stale la give in ten lomo. volumes priatc.l in dear typo, on ni.c-toacl pa- ;
places where liquors-^ vile tobacco smoke. But lhere was one boy,
Mr. K. T. ElJeu, die owner, lias resolved lo
that sho had lel’l die Hilt ilid not rcilcli the' years of the lux willi a surety of success) your per, and :dro;i,{ly bonn l,anii a doscriplivo head line will are sold ami make arrests, aiiJ provides for litu with a shy face and a discouraged look, that
be ult.vcUed by live autlvor to every right !mnd page.
remove bis tumily U) Fonland, where he is President nntil several hours idler. When he
prcsmit excellent Governor has opened the Tvery vulume will contain eight uf tho urlgiiul illtulra- takiii;^ uf oalh.s of drunken persons as tu the silt and wiiiltled. He did uot cut Ids stick all
doing business, and otters it lor sale.
learned ihe 011011111.111111003 under which she left eyes uf peu(ilu 1 tbink.
persons who sold them lupior iiul^ on which to pieces, as some peoiilo do when they whittle,
tions, 80'ucting tho host, and the price will bo $L.50.
he sus|>eeted lhal she had oilier inte.ilions Ihiui
oaths said sellers aro to be punisiied.
but bo curved out two sled ruiii)ers, two inches
Tt^
/lUtslrnftd
Librayy
J-'ditton,
—
This
will
bo
u
ro«r Thu citizens' meedng, Monday evening, reliiriiing to her friend.s, and despatched a genThe OuATiON at iliu next Commcnecmcnt pubfiention of whiit tho author stylo** tlio host editluii ever
11.id n half long, and tlieii made eross (lieces,
The Press says timt a baud of Eiiglisli Gyp mid filled ilicm iu ibe rumiers by dovetailing.
to promote the water (lower enter|iri'se, was tleiuau student to her I’xlher in Peru to i.durm of Colby University, will be didivered by Col. publiiilu'd. It will contain all the original illustrations (20
adjourned to the cull of the committee, on ac him uf (Ue fads, and ’to advise him to be in T. W. Higginso.i, tlio well known, rndical to 25 In each volume) hy Ornikih uik, IMiiz, Saynmur, sies are eueum|ieil on the new road leading | Then be wliillled a ruimd (lieeu, and bored
from Tukey’s iiridgo lo Y'ariaoulli. 'The men
phUty
sinidl boles in the front end uf each runnor;
count of disappuinlmcnt in the arrival of s|>uak- Lewiston beloi’o iiny morning train lolt, bo writer; tlio Poem will bo given by Henry F. Oattonnaio, and oilier.-i, prlntu.l from the
in wliloli tin) spirit and doUciicY of tlio oftily otohiugs have nothing poeidiiir about their uppearuiieo,.
inserted the ends of the round piece,
fearing that she might not go liome as .she had
«rs expected from abroad. About $50,000 (ii'ornised. When slio arrived in Lewiston she Colby, (lion of Gardiner Colby, Fsq., the mii- a-o pro-iorvod.
j save an acute sagacity, ^bul tlio women ‘H’b |’piuj
coiiipluted was a very neat
have betn subscribed.
yj’ wurkinanslup, and soon uttrucled tbo
wrote a long and touching letter to her class, nilieeiit palrun of Ike University,) at present'll The volnmos (20 iu all) are compact and well-shaped, lutndsmnOt cieanly dressed^ in hijjlt culurs, and j
the typo 1« largo, and tho style of tlio oditinn U huoIi that possess iho usual talent ot beinj; able to^ tell
geulleinen in tho doput. It
acknowledging her guilt and begsed of her
A Temi’euance Tuiumi'u.—Tlio Mussu- classmates to forgive her; “For,” said she, student ut Newlon, a young mail of good (iruin. it must bo regarded aa the Standard KJitioa of Mr. Dick- tho past, present and future Slate ol the individjIk* [)oy was lookin*' for u place
ise,
as
we
learn,
but
all
unknown
to
fume
us
a
cliUMias Huueu, ICl to 04, havu decided iu “ us I live, I never toudiud u cent uf money
ons’Works for tho Library.
. jI ual inquirer,
while they are ble.ssod
11,;^
,;^ ..'board
(jum-j a„a
‘'“1“''’*=*’-while
ble,ssod with large L,,,
and clothes.’
do"
‘ Every
^
____’
Ihe caiiqis
eam()s are spacious,
.s|)iiciou.s, being made
mndo I!
pleased with the sled.
sled, ’ Ho had but
Mr. Dickons bimsolf siiys that bo Ims arriingca witli1 [1 families. The
nluasod
favor ut {Milibitiuli and against the licence tliat was nut my own cxce|it this once.” She pout.
Messrs. Tloka6r «Ss Fields to roprojiico Ills worki in tUUs of boughs oovored with carpets,
n.e i.riueq.id
gve coots, aud with this he was going
eysleni. Tliis is the Tcsult of a lung contest did not in a single [mssiige of her letter seek to
“Maine in the Wak fok the Union.” country, with a just recognition of liis claims a') the au■ ' ba.siuoss ol the men is horse trading holweeii
jnstily herself or blame the teachers. Near
to the great city.
befure tho (>cu|de uf Massachusetts, aud shows
the close of her letter she remarked “ If this —Somebody, a year ago or more, took from this tlior, nna bo siRiiifloftiitly addsi •“ If tbo Rio.it Aiuorican ji,y States and Caiiuda, ami tliey ai’o said to be
One gentleman gave him some money.
that the (irogress of U;in|>eranu« is onward.
thing had not been made public properly and i oIBce, with or without permission, our copy of I'ooploSimula 800 any gold roasoa for rooogulzbig tlmso i,m,orable ill ibuir doalillg.s.
Another gave liiiii a week’s work. Finally, a
clftims without ilotrimciit to theiiuolvoi, the Imprint ut
eommoii talk, maybe there* might Imve been a
geiillumun inquired his history, and found that
TKui'EttANCK SroniES.—A new series of future fur me.” But w’lio utade this tiling this work. WTioevor has it will confer a favor Messrs.’ Ticlcnur & FToUs will liciicerurtli uirord tlicm
The Stiir says the business men of some of
,
1
.1 ♦
1 .1
«i z, . I he was he son o a w ilow, and did not want
by returning it.
their
opportunity.”
v
tho towns along Ihe lino of the Maine Uuiilral , ,
,
,
...
eight short Tem(ieruiiue Stories fur Children, “ public properly ” aud “ common talk ? ” nut
° lo be n hurdeu to Ins motlier. Ibis last gonRailroad are mukiiig an olfort lo liiivo the inornwriiieu by T. 8. Arthur, will be (Hiblished on Uie teachers, fur they know nothing of the mat
“On their Muscle.”—The young men of
tleman
gave
him
a place in his own fanjily, to
, Cattle Markets.—There was a fair sup- i„g and eve..iiig trains, ’A'liieli now stop at
the 1st of June, by T. 8. Arthur & Nun, of ter uiiiil al'lormany others were in pussessiou our village are about lo form a Base Ball
work iu summer, and to go to school in
ply of slock at market ibis week, and trade is Lewiston, uxtcji,ded to some point further up
ot every circumsiauce.
And so llie boy whittled himself intq' .a aituPhiladelphip. There will be eight little books,
Club, aud all favoring such a movement aro reported dull, with but little change in prices ^
Wiiitbrop or Wiitorvillo.
utioii. He made sumetliing. It is a flrst-mto
bandsoniely prinled and illusiraled, and put up
Walter Brown, tho Portland champioh, invited lo meet ut the Hall of WaterviUe Tiiruo
from lust week. Only 10 cattle rcjiortcd from
'i'(,u E,ust,,ort Sentinel slates that salmon are rule always to niuke soinotliing. Have some
iu neat (laekages eoiitaiiiiiig one each. Price wai the winner in the great rowing matuh at Engine Co., tomorrow (Saturday) evening.
Maine and no sheep.
to be planted in several streams in Wu-sliiiigton object, evoii when wliiitling. Tho sled stands
SO cents a puukei. Sent by mail Iu any ud- Pittsburg, and tbo Forest City is alivu with ex Go-in, hoys.
' ’
----------------------------county this season by (irivato enterprise, and on my desk while 1 write, and I nieau to keep
dreu on receipt of priee, witli a liberal dis> ultation. Hamill claimed a “foul,” but the
Hurry iu the Stale Bank Bill'. 'lliey will . It is ruiiortod Hint unotlier Fenian invasion by the State Commissioners iu some of the it, and wiileli tl^nboy, (ill I see whether be will
uot whittle bis way to siiuoess iu lifp.
uuttt lo schools, leuurers, and Uie (rado.
of Caiitida is tlirouiened.
rivers in the State.
alaim woa no( Allowed.
not be current afler tbo first of Juno.
■ H,
Dunbar^ Uirectors,
15. XJInimller, J. 11_
Morgan, .1. F. Klden ; Standing Coniniitlee,
! C. F. Gardiner,.!. W. Iving, Win. Hodge, G.
H. Hroad, F. 8. Clay, K. U. Drummond.
The object o( llie assoeialioii, ns .set forth in
the preamble to the con*lilution adopted, is
•' the spiritual, menial and moral improvement
of its members, and of all others over wheat it'
may e.'tert an inihienee, and (he inlvaiieemunt
of the, l('.:mse of Christ by active lalior and
otherwise.” The association tv'ill enlbrttCe ac
tive, tis.ocla'o and honorary irtembers, with
comlilions anil limitations as follows :—.\ny
■young man, who is a inemher in regular slaiidAdhNTS FOn Tllh MMl..
8. M.i-ETTENOii.i.lii ()0.,XB««i,«p.rAia-nta,No lo.siai, ' • >«
a.' evangelical ehiireb, or who is a pro-
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A private Ictlcr received witliiii a few days
tells an inleresliiif' aiiee<lote of .Mayor .Monroe,
> ul New Oi lcans, wliieli ili'scrM-s a wiilei' eireirlation than it is likidy to t;,*t here, lie was
present at the innneor;(iion </i‘ Afiiyoi' lleallt,
I*ublfBf»eU on Frlilny, by
who, hy thcV.ay,- wii.- I'oi'oVerly ol lioston.
m: -A. 3c ij: jv is/i sc 'w i isr ca-,
" I he ex-niityor,” s.nys the writer, “seeing
Uditorfi i/Tid I’roprlHtors,.
Mr. Hunilincz, eilitor ot the. New Orleans
At Fryt'B nuiUllfig.,.. M iin-iit., WafervilU.
Irihnne, a colored man ol wealth and intelli
Bpn.MAXHAM.
'
Ban’l n. W!>0.
gence—iisked another colored in,in whom he
knew to introduce him to Mr. Itoudine/'.—thinkT K It M g.
perhaps, that ns he had great infhienee
J
TWO DOLLAKS ;i YKAIl, IN ADVANCK.
siNCii.K co'rii:8 five < entk,
i'vilh liis people, life might torn llie aeipiainlanee

Art ImsKPEMiyrtrtt Family Nkwsi’Apkh, DavoTKU t
ti/e SupPoiiT OF riiK Union.

03-Met kinds of Country |■roaucMnkcn in pavmcnt.
B3-N,. ,.nper,Iiscontinued until nil rinc'tn.Krs nr'c paid, ,. .2! ' f M
except ut Die option of the publifthfet-s.

"'

,

Monroe s

bill he tlrcliiUMl Mie

honor,

* I

----------------------------------------------------------------. . have no desire to make his aeipiiuntanee.’
I negi'oes know who are their Iriends.”

l*O0T OPKIOK NOTKJK-i-WATfiftTIMAF.

DEl'ARTUnF OF MAIEB.
^FoRte»n Mall leRTfu dally At lOA.M.
at
Auftuata *’
“
“
lO “
“
Raatern
“
“
'
6.20 P M
‘t
Bkowh«gan“
“
‘
5.20 “
“
Sorrldgewcck,&c.
“
6.40 “
h
Mail leav«a
Monday, Wednendny and Friday at 8.00 A .M
Offlcu Hours—from 7 A. >1. to 8 I* M.

The'

1

9.4S A M.
9.45
'•
Q.ftO P.M.
G.O'i “
q 20
“

c. iv.' cFadpen, r. M.
PACT. PUN. AND FANCY.

iiAmT.

The same wiiter reports lint the [Tnion men
are busy in New Orleans trying to give a right
direction to the eoloreil vol,'. " The rehels,”
lie says, “are using e\ery iuimus, lair and I'oiil,
threats, flattery and hrihe.ry. to eontrol the vote
ol the negro so as to turn it, against the govern
ment. Hot the Union wluli's, with the hlaeks,
are lorming what lln’y call ‘ Hen Culler Chihs,’
It sort or secret polilie.il organization, somelime.s
nieetiiig in eoloi'eil eltorehes.”
The Now York 'rrihinu; says that ihe h >lil
Mlrt>k(‘ of A. T. Stewart
Co., in reducing
tlieir s+ook tllrough"^lH^^t1n*^-K^^r-lttn^^T♦7<-4rrt^-?‘tartliMl the dry i^oods trade and iowiM* ()r,co-i are
pn.'dieied for overythitii^ in th- liiio. ” If,' .Mr.
SleWart and'liis rdlow iiitn'chant priiKats in diy
gnod.s return n.i pi-ofii.s for
with tlu'ir
amjdo capital and su)»erior nu*.ciiantile aliility,
what
he (hi* condition of the cro.-^.s-iuad
retaileis of the country, to wlv-un the city trade
looks for [layincnt ? ”

Hnbit nt first is but i\ ailken tlireml,
■Fine fts the liKht-win^ed Kos'^iuners that jswuy
In the w'lirm sunbeams of u .summer's day^.
A fihallow streninlot^ rippling «)’er t's head;
A tiny Mipllng, ere its roots m o sprcatl;
A yet nnlinrdoned thorn tipoii the spray;
A lion’s wlic p tliat hath not scented prey;
A little smiling child obedient led.
Beware, that thread m-iy bind thee a? a chain;
That streamlet gather to a lidal sen;
That sapling spread into a giiarletl tree;
That thorn, grown Imnl, may wodnd and give llicc pain;
That playful whelp his murderous faugH ravoal;
That child, a giant, crush thee noalh his heel;

—John Ankhitm.

Kx-Gov. I’crry of Soiiih Cirolina has writtho next style of bonnet would be a postiigci stamp lied-j fell anolher fierce lotlor, tllis litne against S *non with a hair*
|
\Vd'OiiV spccche.s at the Sotitli. *' Eveiy
The Eastporc Sentinel says that lifpior selllrff( Ims t day,” he sa\'s, ” hv means ot'this radii’al agitanearly dried up in that place—dpfof tlmanionut
tion; the n*‘;;ro will be less uud leS'i under thebeing consuYiicd tliere timt’tlicro .vas a year ago.
inflhcncc of Ins lime frlcniU and ncii^hhor.s.”
Gough In his lecture on " Cariosity,” nmionnccd tlia».

The Boston Recorder, instditfl bf poiijgr.to New York, '^pr
»
1
t
1
lias been for some time auticTinTted, has at length 4.lials what s the matter.
gone into partucr.slnp wiMi the Congregalionalist, and
Kicnr
rj.\W:s haV('been pi-.^cd in
the two papers are merged in onoi
A rnrnl contributor says he liiis enlarged Ida e'itabIislid.*"T'^,‘'^’'>I'"'.
I'i"'*'*' t"»l .'li'r^'irn'i i

ment, and now keeps a head oi* oxen, a liea»l of lieu.*,
ihe Nalim truly ;dy', “All tljc.se law.^
and soToral head of cabbage, vfliilc he is also trying to ’ dmpiy pi-ohihii uicn'froin workiii-*- more lhau
L-non a
<1 licad
l«/*!ul of
i\( llie
tliM time.
timi*.
' • I 'i
.
^
»
keep

cij'lit hours unlc.ss tlicv jvidi or

tc* do .-'U,

The New York Day Book noiiliiiaft'.s Davis (.lelT.) and tnnl are iherelore of about as niiielf value a^ a ■
Cowan for a prcsideulial lii^iot ttif a “ white num^s plat
aet periniuing the workingman to have roiDt
form.”

iNow Bookstore Coliimii.l

Know Thy Destiny.

jVlAhAJiR B. F . TiioiinTon^ the
Fuglhli A.*‘rofogisf,
< ••ilr»«i>!iiit and l'‘‘ycliomt’*ii.'tin ulm Im. a-n nishe i ihu
HBNRICKSdNS
Mueutlfic el I'xes of 1 ii*- ' d I d'oi 1 I. li i' now lo.-1» ed In r-* ll at
«
iltidson, N Y. Mudaoi*' I'hoyiifoii |•l>.4sef.*e' Nuch wo-. d ■rfiil
pdvefwul .'‘ecotnl si j h ■. hs to i-niibie IAm’io Impa rf know le Ig4
\VKKfvLY
ANiN-OllN€i::\Il-UNT
of tlie grcafehl hiiportance to llie maiilel or ►iii^le of either
self.
III le in a statu o( tr.nice, she delijn-.rics the veay fi'a*
tfir New KOOK^*
lures of the pi-r.^on you are to marry, and liy llicald of an
Instrument of iiiti iise pf>wcr. known as tin- I’syciioniofropc,
guarniilecs (** piotiuce -i lliclike plctiire ol the future husband
SII.VKINGS.
Ktchhr^'t from’ tlio Nn^htl ArndprtVx'.
or wife Ilf I |iA*iiip;dlrii ul, lo^.thei nllh dafeof loiirHaitc, posl- By n MeniFer of Ihii Class of ’07. Wifli 68. HffT'IrtftlAhV.
tlo.i in life, Ica'ling fr.ths nt ch.'iri fef. Ac 'I'his Is no liuiii- I>0|>ietiiig tliu Aemlt*ih1c Life t^if an Aniormun NPii|shi|)Fug. as fliolis'inds ol I* stinnMil il< can assert. Shi* will send
winh ilc'.lied, a rertilied cerfitlc.'ife, rrf writfeii guarantee, inaii. rriiitctl on 'I lilted pJipc'f. Klei^urtl^ bornnl.* Fried
that file pictnie is whfif it piirporl.s to Ji.*. Hy enclositig n $5.<Kh
small lock, of l air, :Uid sfatijig piaee uf J.liUli, age. disposition
Hy liov
SF.KM’KNr.'^ IN rilK nOVK.S' nI-ST.
ah'i compii-xlon . nii'i i-i cli'slog (Iffy ceii^s.iiud shiiuped cn* •lylin T(gl.l- D. D. 8np;;c.*to.I hr n' pVrfr.hd of **'‘Wliy
vclope addressed to y otir'rif you will receive‘lie picture and N‘itV ' Id tno. 1
nper, 15 ets.. Cloth,-60 eG.
■ e'iii'd tn’ormatiou hy rerurii innll All conuiiunlcatmns sn*
.I
WHY Not
A Buok fi^j* F/Vtfv Wiunnn. By Prof*
crcdly coiif.ilentful. Aildrc's lu coiilidcnce, Mad^mk K. F.
T'1uu.mo>, P. <). Hox 223, Hudson, N Y.
sply-*-33
II. B Slttrcr, M. D. A New 17ilitl(>ii. Idtno.* Cloth,
$1.00. l’ji|n»r, 50 cts,
SCHENCK’S MAUDKAKE PILL.
Bl.l'.r IiUD’r SUU».\R, and lTilllvrrff.*>n of tho Bdet.
A ccrinlii 'il'iii'c for l>l8cn(ie<l Liver nnd
B\' I-,. B. Grant. IGiuo. Tinted. 51.2^.
the* iiiniiy ]>nnjiceroiifl Malncllen >vliieh V
I KIMIKN DANK. Bv Miss Donirhi^ymtlho? of " In
nro cniiuccl By a ijiiorfald coiiditlou ot
Irii't.’
that oiKun^
<*.N niF. BORDFK. By “ Kdmnhd Kirko."
ri'^O givv the puhllt' n ^fonr findcrstnudlng of tlic modi
.1. lu which St'HFSCK'.S Alandraku Pills pnaliico
Ni;iOiriU»D.s” WIVES.* IW .I. T. Trowbrldsn.
tlio.se wom^-Yltil <>tlects wlilch are attested by tliuu.Han(U
ofreiiuhlu wlltiesseh, \vu present a brief
n\ K'E TAKEN. A Tale of the Maritinio British
iJKSCUlPTlO.V OF THE HUMAN LIVER
I’rovinees. By Clmrluft Nt. Midi.
and its fUnciioifii, ■^■liicli aVIH make the operniion of thU
.''OlvGin .M .AND I I
I’ltDDU'C rS. An aroi*iiiij of
popular uiedlcluo pi'rccptiblo to every man’s uiiderrecent invc.>iigatio?fs concerning tPtf
of Sorpnhin
Biaiidliig.
The liver Is stipplled with blood Vessels, nerve* nnd
in Sugar I’loihu-tiun; togellur with a de.scnptfou of a
ahsorlx'iits. One of its olivloiis uses Is to secrete and
New .\ietlnid ol niakiiig Su^ar niid lieliin-'l Ssrnp from
prepare tlie bile. It likcwive tlltiTs llie iJTfiod and sep
tliis p’aiit. .Ndapted to connmm use. Bv E. E. Stewart.
arates tha' (laldhom all impurities. How Imllspeiisahly
I’Jiini.- dU.'iO.
neces'fiirr to la-nlth fx the proper pciiormaiioe of lids
liinctUml ff tho liver l.s di'casedi If caiiiiut purify tho
T!d: .mm.mng frog of r\e aver as corNiY.
blood, and if timt Is sent hack tlmnmh ihcltinuM, hraiii;
i» d other Sketches. Bv Mark ’I'wnin. Edited hy .hdrii
and oilier parts In a iiioihot condition, it fhii.st eauso
jaundice, billoiiMU'ss, ohsiniclloii of the kidney s, pravcL
l’:iu!. I'’Mno; Cioth, 51.50.
and many other complaints more or It*ss painful and
of ril.E 0UEEN.S.OK,..1-:NgE.\-ND. I'rom
daugeruus^Uuk the leasl of iheiaijulle-OiiiipKh to uiaKu,.___
It man sick and trncotnlortable, and niilUftor the nerthe Nonnan (k.inpi.-t. Bv Agnes Strlekl.uul. Abridged
foiTiianee of any of tlie didics ol llfe^^rids tinhealthy
Kdiliun.
12tini
. F-iotli. 5-2.50.
state of the system very oltcn ond^^^uluionuiy couiminplloii.
»
3r.
. ,
THE
I'lNANflAE
EfdNO.MY OF THE I NITED
The i lrciilallon of Iho bloOtl Is chndnctoa In this man
SI A 1 l.s. lllu'lraletlf By Alexniider Ferris 12ino.
ner: Tlie lieart nmds (he vital current dotvn llirouglr
Olfdli. 51.75,
the nrieries; It parses through Ihe Ih-sh. lakliiK up all
ltnpurHl«’S In Its procrc.ss; then the stri'amof IiUkhI llow»_
A ViNDK \TI()N 0|-'‘ TIIi: n.AlM of .Dex M. \V.
backward through Ihe veins, and pah.ses to tlie liver to
I*;ill. of I'.li/alu'ili, N. .1., to fin* author'hip ol Hu* p(K‘rii
be purilied. It Is Itnpohsibic fo cure eoiiMmipllori, scrof
ula, or scarcely any otlu r kind of ulceration, while that
“ R-)ck .Me to McFp, .Muther.*'' Bj; U. A.- Mor.<5. hvo.
Important orpin, the liver, is dlscu'cd. It is forihat rea
Rape / GO els Ghdli, Sl.rdhson that “ regular phy slciaii-s *' rarely eiire eoiisiimpilim.
They ustmllv hegin their tn'aimcnt with the u»e ol s<jiuo
THE IIISroRY OF I’ENDENNIS. His Fortunes,
cougli medieim*, the basis of which Is piondila or.oplutn
His Misinrtnnes, His Fiiends and Ills Greatest Eneinv.
ill some shape, w liieli locks up the liver liv»tead of re.—,
Bv
\\ itlhini .M.'I liackcrav. HI
2 N'ois. in 1. 12in<).
laxing the seereltoiis. giving a tone to the^foniach, aiid
Cloth. 51.35.
prodtiehig a liealtiiy Hfiw of bib*. l)r. Sehoiick’s
PuliikOikic Syriipf-Senweert Tonic, and
I (HUBER r.^-' E\flT SUMMER AT RAlNFoRD. mid
Alakkdrakc Pillii,,
Wli.it it Inii^iit/ By Glinu-c GarloiM* IGino Chdii,
51.-5B.
vi'Ill strengthen tho system, purify the hlood, and ripen
and lieal ulcers on the lungs.
(JRK.A I' I.Xl'E^’ rATjONS. _ B.v .ClnirIos Dickens*
______ A volume wouhl be required, to give a brief account__
of tlu! remarkable cures peilormed by I>r. Sehenek’*
With 27 illU'iralhriis b? J. WcEcimii.- 8vo. Uiiiicr. ?l .DO-*
medicines, viz., I’lihnoiilc .‘'vrup. .Seaweed 'I’onic, am!
Ci.dli;-51.25,Mandrake Pills, all of whicli are nceompaiiied by lUl!
'I ickimr vSt Fields^ ndw *fnd cofn/dete edition of the
lllreetlnns for the use of them.
IHl. SUIlENt'K will hr profcRsloually nt his rciom*
works t)|’Ciiarh-H ILckeiis^ -JG Vols, Cloth. Willt till
every week, ;t2 Itond .Street, New York, and HT) Hanover
the or,;'?iml illnsti-uiinns. p*.,- voluiin*,
fiireet. H(*sttm, frrou U A. M. until 3 I*. M. He give.s ad
vice free; but for 11 ilmroiigh examination with the ItesALE THF. l-AI’ESr MAGA/JNESpirometer the ehurg»- Is Hnc (•’i) dollars. His iiiedleines
are for sale bv all druggists and dealers. Also u full
CTT*
Ih>dk4 no* (.'nhand will be prtfcHrc'd (H sliort nosupply at all limes.at hi** rixmis. Price of the Piihnoiilo
tiep.
*
Kynip ami Scawi-ed Tonic, each $1.50 per lsitt!e,or$7.50
the hall dozciii Mandrake Pills y.'» eetils per box.
CKO^C. tiOUDWTN .t t O.,3.H Hanover Street, Agent*
for Hudlou. For eule by ull druggists.
■
PAPKU llASGhVGS,

niiMiuTYA r till \i.rriKH. iiit v.xDitETiriis pili.b
so I9 J I >I L' i. V'lTv ull till* Intelior power’< (>f the sy>tein that
every jKil.-oii or linpuiify i.s forced Iroin Ihe hlood Into the
how.ls, and tliu*' passes oil llecent cu'C.i of sickuos will
often he cured hy the elfeut of G or H Hr:indrHth’s Pi IN, wh ich,
w lion the opeiHtii'ii is full iiiiil complc.ti*. leave the blood us
free fi o .■ poi'o nous and u n lieu I thy matter a.s that of a newboro bahe I n c(>^ !■<, intlaininatory di'eas(>-<, and even in chol
X
ImjJortant to Females.
era.(In ir u>e je>ture< ft) lieulth .sooner than all o'herrcineThe coll'liratrU l)i;. OOW coiifiim 8 to 'leA*>lo lii.i eruin* ilici. hccan'.-c they t.'ike frolii the hlooil and bowels those
time to the tr»-afment of nil ilisea«u.s ineiilt*nt to the h'tiuile tnattirs npt.n which I'ain'*; cr.imps, and aches depend for
system An expCrieucc of twenty-three years en.iJileshim to coniinuatiee.
raptain I.'UJic Finith. fd .‘^liip Sing. fays, (hir fy of llran’
KU.Trrntee Bpebdy anU permanent lellef in the wonsT casih
OF SupPHEFSjON (OmI nil oilu*r Alriibiruo I Deni iigeini'ni h diefh'PlIN t iken aecorling (> iiire< (idi.s, cured him ol a
roui whiitcvcr eaM>.L*.
A11 letter* for "Uvicb ui’<st eoutain very ^^r t-ri* hiunc hia I alT»-el ion af t • r <>f In r iiieiiim ha<] failed>
SI. Oflloe, No. 9 Kndii’Ott (street llo's^ori;
and he wishes ills miin r'iis frien 1 * to know tin.' tact.
*
Rraiidrcih'.s Pill.*. I'lint ip.il f'.fllce, Hr.ndiclli HoU'C, .Nf^
N H.—Donrd furnUhed to tho.«e who wi-»h to reiiiuin under
treiitnicut
Y’ork. hold aho hy all Pui^gi'fs. See my name on (loturh
boston , J uho 22 18G0.
niciit stamp, nliliout whii h tho pills are F|iur|ous
splm-lG
R HUANrHlHri!.
153^ A Yoiiis't;
l.Aiit nMiiriiiii'; to liei-

Some

The Chicago I'ost srys that businc.ss tt^as ntfvcr more
Active in that city than now. I'lie stredts arc thronged ;
stocks arc rising; there arc more blUldings going up
than ever before. It i,s thought that thiltel'if tliousand
hou.scs will be erected this sca.«on. Thd cltt Is extend
ing rapidly soutliward along llie lake shore: *
Oil! Gll!—The base li:dl plavo s oh tile ('oinmon are
not iieces.^urily like Fenians because they are wearing
ofT the green.”—| Bo'-t. Adv.

The Petersburg liuli-x '•ays of Iforaco nrooley, In criiihtJClion wlili the release uf .loll*. Davl-.: “ Ho is a kimlly
old hinatie, and if his kite*. :ire iioUso liarmlo-i.'J as those
of .Mi.ss ‘IVotwooiPs .Mr. iJiok, if the lightnidg docs eoino
iliJA’h the sti’Ing h«inu‘iinu*s, lie iloc.-n’t really mean any country home, after a sojonrn of a few inonilis in the Citj,
hilrfhj and mu'.L be forgiven.”
was hardly ria-ounl/.ed by her friends. In pluoe olaeoiirse,

,

9

Mr. Wilson luMressed a pnldie nu-eting in New Drleau®
Thursday night. (Jeneral l.niig-.tieet \va.s 0ii*i of'tlie
vice-presiileiitft of the nn'etiug
yiio President h'»s a)*) ointed lion. George Bancroft
mit»l.ster to Prii.-.'^ia ainl lie has accepted.
Mr. Bnelmnan, wlioso j>niperty is reckoned nt two
Immlred ihuusand ilollars,- is the nclie-t of our surviving
ex-Pre-ideuls
Yu'; the rklie-l in iiurn*, tint the poor
est in 'repuiuli'in, not even excepting Pierce.
Mr. Ktjlle'’ ad'dressoil a large audlencdj composed of
whites and l)l.icks in <M]nal numbers, in .Mou'gomerv,
Ala., on Saturday, and uas heard with allenliou tlirougfiout.
An old haelielor gool(*gi-l was l)nasHng that every
mek was as faindinr to him as the alpliubeti A lady,
who was pre-ent, declaied that she knew of a rock (»f
Avhlcii he was windiy igponoit. ‘‘Name it,_nnuhnij”
cried Ctidohs iJi a rage.’ “^t is rock the cradle} sir,'* re
plied thd lady. Cudebs vanishod.

remedy is simply to supply tha blood with the necc8.sary

LOCALS.

quantity of iron. ThU ean he di>ne hy using the
\
IKIILVIAA

Workers in Ifml of till kinds, prluziors, paint
ers, piuinber.s, may at

tlir

c1(js<{

a protA’ted •olullon of the piotoxid(4 of I^^n, which Is so

of tlieir work,

prepared tlni t it aPslnill^rws M onon wljhihe hlood,

remove front tlieir persons tin; least traec of tlic
noxious metal, liy

(he use of
Attention to

many a valuable

ving

the Stkam Ri:- struiigrh, vigor and itdW life t<) th:j whole system .

FlNED SoADS, and thus prevent its aijsorption
into the system.

To take medicine th chre dDciise pceadoiu d hy H deficiency
ot IK'iN I.\ THE Hlj'f'U)| without re.toriiig it tothears
tern. Is like trying to repair a hullding Mheu the foundnt'l n
is gone.
An emlnunt divine says: '* I haw been using the PKIllT.
VIaN 8YUUI' for some time past I it pivts uie new vigur
buoyancy of spiriIS cltistlcity of mhscle.’*
’
I'ainphtets eonrahiiiig ceitilichlc.** of t-ures. and leconi.
mundalions from some of tlie nioFi eminent pli >s!ciaiis, clet •
gyinen and others, will l)e8«-nf ir.-b id aiij Udifrys*.
Thegenoliiehus“ I’eruvian .‘•■yiiuI'” Flown in the gla,*8.

this would save

life.

Aa a Tonic and Appetizer, nothing ran
equal the effdet of Dr. II. Anders’ Iodine Wa
ter. * Unlike all stimnltlnt.s its pflttct is per7tianenty building up Iho h(»dy, mid giving strength
and vitality to all parts of tlie system. In old
IBld chronic ca-^es it may he u-sed with almost
It certainty of success.

Sold by all Druggists.

J. P. UlNBMOItK. Proyrfefor,
3G Uey Bireet, New York,
epiv—44

DR. .S.
“FAMILY

Two JittVi hoy* ich Dayton, Oliio, a few
w'itli (li<iir Wwii ihj*! arrowd, to hunt j
gi’ifxly Utmrs i» tlw Rocky JMountaiiH. lliey
fiix nulcs -ou their way l>cIorc they M0ie|
avertaki^, miHi wlwii fouiul w<ii*c Khooiing at
I

*u

:.L>

1

From Mr. K Tucker, Depot master at ^'al.'.lhury, Alas.^:.
I have been troubled for years with a bad humor; som«‘
Hml'S outwardly, undsomeiinitt^ Inwardly I'uring the p:<*^
sliiiiiner it inanifeKied itself more than uhiihI outwar-llv, 1
1 ll'cd .^onr Salve, Allsigbsof It lure ^^tl^o Uhappeir '
wbliout .'illl'Ctiiig me liiwnidly. indicuting, 1 ti,ink,
trudu-ating iiilihiu of (he I-alve.'’
SETH VV FOWLR ft
IfusHn, I’rnprlPthrs.
Sold hy all Drugj^ibts, at 2&t-ts.uboz. Sent i»v nia.l for
36cth
i.-p4,;_44
HELM HOLD’S EXTRACT IlUCHU rtud Ivi-ovkd Rose
1V.*h;i cute**secret and delicate di.'^ord^^r^ In all th- h stages.at
little expense, li-fle or no chatigu in -ier.no ineon .tnieiicw
and no oxjto'.ure. Ir Is pL-a'iinr In tnsie atid oil >1. imuiedlute
in Its ue.iou, and Ircu from all injunou.H propel tie*).
sply—87

Free to Everybody.
A Lurgi* U pp' -Un-uliit’, RiTiiiK liitoiiiiiiiinii (,f tli, greii'MtImportance to (he j nung of b<»ih toxes.
It teaches how tin* homely muy bicome beautiful the do
spised n-spcctu-l, and Hie fors.iVen loved.
No young lady or genrlcman shnubl f.ii 1 to send tht-Ir Ad
dress, and rcct-lTe u copy po.'t j.aij, by rutin n ni ull.
Address I* 0. Drawer. 21,
sply—3*5
Tloy.N.y.

For Coughs, Colds and Consumption,
'fry the old and well Known
'• EGETABLE PULMONARY BALtAW,
a, , roved and utcil hy our ol-fitsT and most cfeldrated I'UTi
fclciAXh tor Icrly .> c,ir> jinst. Uet 1 he Kebiiine •
It EEP, t.'L'TLKR ft ‘‘U., I ruggists, Hm-ton. Hroprietora*
Gm—2G

niat'viagts.
In Winslow, Mny 22,1, liy Hov. .1. DinRii ore. Cant.
.Inlin lli'iiry Vnrney, i,r I'nft Kuiiliclil, an,I Miss .Inlia
Ilassi’tl, iliiiioliinr of Dna. Williams lla-sctl, of Win-low.
In Aiipn-tn, May 121li, l,y I[i‘v. K. Turner, Clntrle.
rilirlil, of .Manrlii'sti'r, nnnil Olive IC. .Nasli, of .Siiiney

N 0 T I C p] .
1 LL pcrwiiis luitt'btcd to the firm of

R l». MIOi.4.' ft CO ,

MAI)\ME UEMINCTON Hie world rciiowm-l Astrolcglst

Tliin well known IIliltSE will
iiiuke Ills I oLi.Tli Kl;.tB(l.^ at

nr,&c. aS'crt.
Thh Hy
no ImpesDloii,
as ti-siimoulals
without
nuiukerran
Ktating place
i»f hiitli age.
dispodtion,

*

........ *..1,,
liJiii- envehtp*! HiMicstcJ to >ourseli,}ou will r.celve tho plidureotllCUr^ who llohuciatljiy SUOl IHUl ,|^y i-tturtt Ujail to^e’h'tr with deulred Infwrmatlou

May 20,1 Ffl7.

IIIIOOK I'MIIM,
on lilver Itoail, Imtwoen Wiiterville
ami Kcnilall's .Mills.
TCiims as lll:ii|.;ri)i tiiil;.
2in47___ ^ IlK.NHY TAYI.Olt.

.w
TO OWNERS OF i;0WS.
6«if iiimiiKi. Ihu hLMui.
On iiis i-y*'-'*'-'
j,
Il
------j
Tlie I'nre lllond Ynimif pnriiain hull,
found a docuiiunit to tlm (allowing ollent: ■
CIIAIII.I TON 21.,
“ Done liy niy own w ivked liainl. Ciius«-~i1e11 ELM GOLD'S FLUID FXTR.ACT ■ f l\
Ar .
“'lnri);,,|,l,“ inay be funnit HI
nioralized by pluyiiig i'sro.
May Aliniglity
f
111,,11,a l.'.Mi.M.
BITCIItJ.
God Imve mercy ou iiiy miuI.’T nils, S1.00, pavable at tiino of aurvieo".
Is a curtslu (lire for diM-nsesgf Hm
IlK.NliY TAYI.Oll,
The Way a Wive Puts it.—“ You mny ULADDKR. KHJM^Vd. HIlAVKL, URORSV. OIKKNli’ M'ly 2II, iMirr ■ 2m-47
UKVKNEjF, female CUMFLAINTF, HENKUAL
be ns nflectionuto as you please, dear,” said a
^loom of the Zjoiua.
DKMILITY,
wife to lier.li,usbaud, who was fond ol her uiul and all diMJUKvsol the
URINARY
ORHANF.
wine, too, “and you may fiuiell of the wine if whether exUtliigta
The L-iliis Flower is om> of ihe iiin.-l heiiiililiil
MALE HR FKMAI.K,
you will; but plenae not lo smell of wine ami
uonmttsrof
of Flowui'.s. From K“) pi to Chiim ii is
be affectioniito at the same moment. 1 value from whatever cause orlgiimHiig andnow
IsONH STANDINU.
lield typical of Kieriml Idle.
DiMbuMf of these orgHti* require the use of a diuretic.
you affection too liiglily lu Int yyu disgust me
Ifiio treatmeutid submitted to. (fousuuiptiuu or Insanity
may
viinue.
t)ur
Flesh
and
Hlood
are
Huppoited
from
these
'fill* preiiara iLu *wUl certainly prerervu arnl rvetme fluwith iL”
*
sources, and (he
(louiphxi>u,and remove all Defcit'or tliH ^kiii. It ii aUu
HEALTH AND lUHBINi*:^^)
At a Radical meeting in Shelhy county,
I exi'eJieni |t*r Hie iicadachu, und ah t* iii|)orarv 1>1»cuh'< if
and
the Eyes. It uiakcM Hi** Homplexi n •otf and l.ilr. Fur (iVi^
Tennessee, a day or two si ii-m, a colored onUois that of PpsCerityt depsnasupun
prompt use of a reliable rem Hemeii alter Hlmvlig rhe HIihiui U luvaUuh o. It mail-t*
who was a slave two years
’
.I 'vi edy.
'
iiki.mhoi.v's kxtiiaot line
used in t e Toilet ot the .voungcat infant, und with ulvaiiIlKLMBOLD'a EXTRACT HUOHU,
tuge by sdulti at «vi ry sta^e oi life.
rebels are Irvine lo use us us eaispaws, u j i;,ui,iisii«a upwarUsuf isye*r«,
pr.p»,oi1 by
i,/
ars, pr-tpaic
i he Hlooiii of the Lot uv can be ohfaliie-i ut uuy apotlwc.ary
II. T lli:ia>lBOM>,
•tore. Kvery bolHo Imh Hr. Ji 5, Itu-h's letW r und name
say we ought lo bold (like; but seven
■
imuutii.sT.
upon II.
•
ago we didn’t bold anytliliig but a hoo-lmudle,
594 ilroadwayf New Yoik and
Fold by all Drugriits. Priucipel Depot, UJUUKRD & CU..
*ply—37
104 South lOih Street, HhlUlelp hia« Ha
131 rajuout Row. Il^a cn.
**
oua—4G
and would not now if they had their way.

pORTAHLE STEAM KNOfNKS;
•
UlIMftf/AR tAW UILL8.
T’lblifsfan.l most cbmplcte fn tfse
^
kU}’” (’iicnlars sent «m apj>liratlon
WUOI) lb MANN STKASf KNOINK CO.
,
UtlOA, W.V..
__
iVftd
Muldcn I ans, N*w Yorin

1

I F 0|-:il' Is fl'M'i'UK \ >1 or .\Li. i-ai PMi\Tiu.'«s fer the rKKTii
For rrtreshing fhr month, artesiliipt dcrny.Hnd itnp.irMng a
delightful fiagnm. e. If M*s no etjud
Il'lsih* imly heiitri-

l^-c which hiiH been use 1
C'imtn.*ndi*d f.tr *J) years by emrhcui Profi^sors of i l»r*ulsiry and 'Wdicltip. I'lcpared bv
rfn expech need H*n(f't. ’.j 1^ p^Jih SI , N Y Prir* 5()
c.'iil." r double ifuantDv, 75 c-*ni.? it’ur
6y dftuffijfs

rObLIxV.'?.

(iFO C oooDni.'f itc uo .vv/:i:Ks h ftirfuit imd m sHURU h. 00., JVholesM.c .\gcn(i«, hostuft

L'fi.'l Slalf Si. If l:t0 Central St., Botlon,
And Now Knglnnd Agent* forth*
NONPAEIEL FRENCH OVASd.
Tills On ino |s piipeiior to nny F^rtlllm In the tnerkil. Ttl
I srit-* oT**r others b.iug to de.stroy all liisvcts *n«l Worms
V j(hou( burning or Injuring th. most dcltrate plant* III*
much Mr iigcrthsTi ths l'*-ruflan, thereby requiring a IfS*
qinotlrv to |»e(*maucntlv enrich the soli. I’rire, ♦00 per toa.
ITT* Send lor tAn-uIaf, giving full prtrtlculars

NOln il AMKIUC.VN STKAMSIIIP CO.
INipiiIar I'ttsiliueH for nchl and Plr.-^Utr. ’Ihe 1 csi
In fisc lnu.k puhUsli. d. -Ilnles for UroqUet, Husr II dl. \ icfi
cry. ht ,gic The timpici on linrueti log ui.d Hoaers Is
wortli the prlc*' oftlic bo<»k ■ 2'»u pp. inii'»r.it.*d. I’ricc i*l-76,
by mail.
MIbTHN IHl.MJI.FY h t’O., rpilogflcld. ^;ass

oiM'o^iiTioai

to

via Nicaragua,
evekY CO x>aYs,
nnn I'Assr Sants, nti.iaiir, 4 r. s, UAtLii,
On the following First-class Steanuhipi,
Dn /^t/anl'c Gcenfi.

C.tnhot't-Knii ('Hcidc Ocenn

SANf A(Jt» HE CUBA,

MdRi's •rAYr.uii,
XKhHASSA,

SAN !■ 1;\S(
NicAi! \(:i;a,
DAKiM'A,

XKVADA.

Pussnge ntiil l-'rrl,*lii nt lletfiicpd tlnlp*.
SAII.INH DA>.S FROM NEW YORK.
A(trl! 2oth,
U«:. I .Inly ‘iorh,
IWy
May Ul iind lOtli.
"
I Angn*t lOlh nrd
**
dune HBli and 3utli,
” j Sept. ‘2(Mli,
*
Andrverv'twenfv dnys thereaft.-r. IfHVing on (h« HaturtUy
‘“ ' ■
* ■
“ ■ lat Fnllii.g l»*\ comes on Huiiday. For
' ihtdicr infufniHlioii npHy to the NORTH AMKllHlAW
1 STKlMJ'lltf’ t!0.
^
; >1. II.
ffes-C
n\ t \IUll8iGTOR.Ag‘l
54 Uxchantre I'lace, N, Y
177.'Vesi.»t. cor.Wairrn,N T.

ilIiiiV?rsaTNVuciilgia|

*1

LAM'KKSt'K & UYA.N,No. 10 Hroad Ft., llotfon, Agent*

‘ for New England .'States-

TsnajR AT.CJ fyV I
« 0I*I» A MIAII;
ANJ)ALL ,VP/i‘VOUS DISHA.-t/iS.
I
WhoIesnIu atul Retail Dtalers la
%
Roi.i) iti' )>Mi;«ui.AiM KVi.Kvu iii:i;i:,
' U(P,EOLSQElir G-OOCDS,
(tl.OO I’rr I'l.cl.nKr,

WINOOW .SIIADF.H, LACE CURTAINS
•

120 'i'lomoni S-.. Bovinn.

Brices as low ns can lie found nnywliere.
________ , _______ __
U. A. IIKNIUCKSON,

T

A large lot

11

H

A.

TsJ

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURtHKiNB.

/.aiiil.erti/ictt ICirr, nml 'J'riiiletl Gauta
"•/of H'imloM' Scrrcits, tClfC^ftloths
/or A/nrA'c/o Srredtt,
,(-r., ,(-r.

'•THERE US No SUCH \V0R1> AS !-'AlI..'*

.STATIONERY.
T ’ S

('(iiiijioitiiil A\vtrrtcl o/’

Letter and Note Paper,

Cubebs

just received 111 the New llookstore. which will be sold a
prices Jower tban have been ktic wii here ot late.
I’ltpei stamped with any iiiltiul without •lira charge, -v.
__u iiieiYille^ Mh) 17. 18G7.
0. A. 11KNKlUKtON.

A Large and Splendid Assortment
or

GOODS,

jhst rccelted nt thP

w 0^ w il o

i.ixi:

California,

i ro4|(ie| — Its l*r 1 iK-i p li* s mid Ilnles
fcfffl i»<*w
ioliifM .•xplaliiMl. Sinn!/ar»l untboilfy. 5ii p,S. flfff.tr.iH d
retid .35 > 4^(s lor book, or stump tor Ibt of Hradlc» ’« I'atcMcl
('roquet.
VM.TON im.MlhKY ^CO.. .«piiiigl(cld, Mass.

and new piiltbrf/* received etery wetfit.

N li tv

TlMSK & CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MEROHAtlW,

V.s

K s ’r out:.

and

Also, \\ liolesnlo Agcni.vfor

Copaiba,

Willmo :$ Patent ELASTIC

r. a dUIlH, OKUT\IN, „n.| .SPKHDT l-tlHR Wr nil iliscni,.
of the iff.A ni»i H K III > M f. !I fill I‘HI NA lit (•iiRans, chin r I ti Hie
Malb or Fhm ALE. jreqnent ly p'-rforiiilng a P* rfect Cute in die
short ^|mee o( 'J’hrcc nr F- ur I».i)**, and hIwhvs In lc^s Hmo i
than any other I rcpariitlou. Imthe uuu of
|

DOOR AND FURNITURE FENDElLS.

'I'armiit'a rorii|MMMid i^xlrnct of rnbctiN nml ropnihn j

Soothing and Healing Balsam,

Oil.

ifiiM.i:irm

There U no need of confinement or cli .iiji* of dief. In Its np«
proved form of a p**tj.lt Is entirely t is(cl« *«, ati-l r.ii|..eH no
uiipleasiint seiisafMin to Hie iniHeiit, anti im * iiKi,*urw, It Is
now acknowledged hy the Mo'T Leaiinbii Li rii- Pn.f.-scloi,
fliat in the alitive i-las** of lilseaMes, HuiiKOs a an i‘iir iju \ are
tlu* OMv Two Reme.iiea known that cun be ntlled on with
any (Jektai.ntv or ^uccEBs.

— (ffi —
NATURL'S ASSISl'Airr.

There's not a City, Town or Village

BLINDS, AND \mD0W FRAMES.

It HA8 PlHiVr.n INFAI.LIIII.K KHR llUUNB. FRCKinf
Linihs, ItriiDes, .Sprains U'ou iids of all kimis, Pain* Id ih*
Bfilc. Rack nr .'’hotiDlcrs. ('Ll hlaltis, ('h*ppcd Hands, Btilf
Ni-ek, Ague ill thu Fai-e or llrMtel, Ksr Aihr. Dtafnas*^ Poi*
r ancr Iliinging.s in grcnl variety
TnrriiiK’N Uoinpontid Kxlrnot of Uii hchs a nd Uopulhn srtning. Kr>«ip*-liis mid liilL<mmnt!nn of (he Kje*. for
Bheiiiiiatlsri It is not a ecrialu cure. >el hundreda have bfeo
RUh prleeif and low priced ; Paper Curtains } Cnrfiiin Shade* }
r< lieved hy it when other remedies hud fal lt<l.
Nl.Vl.R I.MI.«I
***‘'1 hthdcrB A t-pleiidid iissoriufcnt (tl
Ak an iNTRiiSAL McniriNi, when (skeu ill Season, It will
DICTURE FRAlVIDSi
CUM hitl.immailoii i.f Hm Dowi'la. bysciitery. Kidney com*
Maiiuftu-lmcd oiil)- by
phiDit, and ( holera dorbus. 11 will aHocute D|p)iiberl*,(lry
(lilt, Hhic.k IViilnut and Kosstvood.
i'ougti, ami Asthma.
TARRANT
CO*
Jl'tetdUia .Frames,
This inctlh Ino H (lurely Vegetable in Its com position, aootll*
:27;i Greenwich Street, iWw Vorh.
iug ntnl hekiing In its iiiiluence. nn<l may he givsn to any age
cnntalnli.g ^eautlful Wreaths jihd Houq'.lCts, very low ptltod,
or wx with perfect wifcty. It has heeii before the public dur*
and orimmeiit' for the Parlor or bitting room. A lotgU um
DJ?* Sohl by Druggists ull over the wprM.
iiiif Hjc past nine year*, and has wio>>gfi( ron-.e of (be moil
sortment ol Fancy Homl.s, among which will he foliud
a.ttciil.hing cures, 'riie proprietor ch4ll**nK«s Ihe world lo
L\DIi:S' BAGK CU.MBPi
QHROFULA, Uatarrh . Hronchltis, A.srhm i Liicr nml Kidney )iiodti*’e its superior as h rsin« dy. For sak* by all Draggists.
For salu by all Druggists .
very huiid'oiiieand cutlrely new lu style.
*J Disui*.cs.—1\ III. R. Prince, FlU'hIng, .V. Y . for (50 veurs
proprietor of tho Llnn.Tii Nurs*i|les, has di-covere.l thcKeuir. I).
I'ruprleinri 0|irini;(lr>ld, Mna*.
aOArS AAD PitHt'UMKniF.B
edial I InnlA which afe l'o>*iTivr (duties for the ii' ove an-J all
Dciims llanmsft Co., 21 Park Row, New York. will also sup
in great v.rricty, ami of.-Acellenl qd-ilHy. A splundid as.-fort- Inherited and (Hironlc Diseases, Dyspepr-tn, Neriou* DcDility
ply th« Troio at Ikt prk-vsi
wowly—30
nieiitsof low piicL'J
Kheumatisui.all Female Maladies, and nth* rs lestiltlim from’
Fur sbLi at 1 II Iioab's, iValurvlIiei
iuiptirltyyof tliu blood, hlHlertn hicurnble E.lplanatoi v elr*
X I. U t .M R *
^ulHr^of|o sMunpi Treatise on all lllseH«. s. 2" rent* •
' s' ■'*' *
All tho new and pripular SHEET MUSIC Thu Public are
invited to call and exnmino before purchasing elsewhere
_
___
______
C.A 1IKNUI0K8ON.
COMPRISINO

Sasli, Doors,

iniJ.SIC

l>EPAiCT.UCN'r

In Ihe-Uiillcd Slain., wli.ni Tisr.ST'S f ri'tiKvr.rtkt Srt.TirH
TIIK under.ighcil. u' (heir Nvw Factory at Crolnmett'iMill*,
ApcRixar is not a hu(i.><i-hohl iiiPilleiiie, From cveiy p.dnt of U ut.T vll le, me iniiktng, aini ull I keep const uiilly on hand u
the compass, every mnil brings tehtlmonfols of its mnrveltoiH Hie ulwtve artlc es ot varlon* sii>’S, the pilcee of which •
emcacy in 'lyspepsla, nervou>» deblliiy, Hvur com|>|.H„(M und h« imiiiil as low IS the same *|nal|tj'of work cun be bong
cubStipatlun,
|•tlyMllcro In the .'■((uic. Thu stock niid vorkmanshlp will
t-r the first (|ua lily, and our wotk is warrahied to be wliul
HOLD AT AI.L DltUH STORKS.
represented to in*.
■ / (tur Dtmrs win Im kllii->lrlelt with DRV IlKAT.andnol
_______
^
_____
«IHi stcum. ------- Ordefs solicited by irmll or otherwise,

OK TUB

NEW AVATERVILLE HOOKSTOUE
just received liirge luhlitioiiH, ami eiisttiincrs will
DOW fim) n jrootl stork of
MUSIC at* INSTHUMtNTB,

11:18

•Mhl.ODirONS, I'l.OTh.S, VIOl.INS, (ICITAlVs, X-c.

.1 ^■.t,l,|,|,.
I’, W'. .Siin.lerM,

A Physiological View of Marriage,

ToHetlier with ii clioiuo collection of
Skee' Atusic, Jntirurliiin Podtetf ^c, ^c. ‘

'Till-: CIIKAI'KST HOOK KVKU I'U ItLiBIl KD.

All in wiint lire invitcil to cull,
.Inno 1, ISIId,
0. A. lir.NKlCk.SO.N.

I.',

W.l.rvlllo Mi, 10,1«J7.

ITiLTS,

III following shiipeH cun he found ut

Add 13<) fine plutes and cligriiviiigs of Hiu

HENRIOKSON’S

Fuiimsii & Sanders.

TsTPlW

(Jontaining nearly three Inin Ual pnges

t:. if s. fisuuvii,

LIBRARY.

Anfttbhiy of (he Human Ohgans !•) a sta e of Health ami
DiseuHe, with a treatise on Early errors, Its .foplor-hlo Con* Hrureful, Alma. English |Roll, Pointed Jockey,and Pa'epa
sequences upon the Hind und body, wlHi the .Author's I'l.in
ALSO
A/rt/n-.'t/ , hafrrril/e,
ol 1 reatiiieni—Hie only ratloti.i! and sm i'esMol mode of Cure,
MCARLY ope. p. o..
as shown by the report of Hiu cases ircaied A ttuHiful ml'
Slraw (V.iil mill Tassels,
viser to Hie iiniiried uiid lho*e coniemplaiing nuirnuue, who
, (Mrilles, und Acnrn*-*~rer TvltiniHiig the above*
■»2 00ayear| «l.2.5 for 6 mo. | 75 e for 0 ino,; enteruilii doubts of (heir ph> steal eon.iltmm hetit Iruu of
IKJslage to any tuJdress on receipt ot 2-5 cents In r( *iui*s or
10 c, a week.
postal currency, hy addreiwfng Ui<> L.\ clliilX, No. 31 MuUeii I) E .SIRA Ii L E
R E S 1 1) E N 0 E
A ileposU i'u()uiru(l of striingcrsi
Lane, Al>>any, N. Y. Tho uuHioi muy Iw constiU< d up«ju any
ot (he ulsehses upon which his book treat b. Me-lloine seiii
For Sale. On Pleasant Street.
to auy part of the world.
The Library opens at B o'clock a>%h and cIo»e*
ntSPM.
E. T. ELEElsr,

l)o You own a House or art Acre of Land T

>r t'Ble his Uul Idl ngsun<t lat.d, on Plcasanl HI.
Are yvn lUinkiny liliuul Srlliiiy oi /liiyou/ JtrnI JCttiile of J.. > AntajJAllu. i'os-essioii givt n .liilv Dc For purtleu-,
Tars , nddreSM
K. "• ..........
. ft
“ 0<>..
’ ’
ELDEN
4W--II
Aity Di fciifitiuu J
Portland, Me.

FDMUiM) F. WEBB,
CoQnaellor at Law,
sltt/i .Solieilorin bankruptcy,

If your ans^'er is Yes ip tho ahnve questions, then jfou wlH
fllnlllluva .N. K HK.1I, lli'-'rAfK.IUUU.Nai. ii,Ul,|>..n«.l,l,
PuMihlied seiiii.moitHily, ut SI.(I i per annum, at .N o 4 8t;oJlay s Huildiug, Huston, .-^cud stump foe apecltmin Hnpy.

ATTENTION ! !

J. B. WENDELL’S

I

I
I
I
i
I
'
.

*

|

(.'lioicp Seeds iiiid lliillis.
At ull Hines fur snl-j.
.
,
.1. IL WKNdKLL,
I
At hu Gruuiihou.oc, l-rclit ti*tar P. ft K- lepoi*
I
J-Vatervilltf, f e.
Also Agent for II .M. Wat»ox H Old Col'iny Nursery p|».
46
i

Xnands-a* PoetAble Steam XSn-

M. A TP. nLA-lVtJV,
Eanenate, O., or tTowark, O, ■
I'lMta ihile lu .list i-apct you uw IhU aoUw.

WAIMTED

EOE,

pUNEUifL L. O. BAKER S

Al.ts

*

SECRET

and htodaoiue

pancv

SERVICE.

ONE

DOLE AH

BALE!

25(1 Uull "’.IKlIlKHi J(KI SIItct (lo.) 200 .IIIZ DIIKW

hhi wvr.

Imitation

. O-'ixxmsntSg

with un aa^oMuicnt of

RIBBONS,
K .

ELOWERS,

too.

Ju>*t opeiiad by
A: S . r I S II K U .______

TKKKS.

l CIIOIUR sulwlon of FRUIT TREKS, fitr sale ut Tnot. 9.
/V I.A>o's, North Vasralboro'.
♦
Api»lr'IVrus................................................... 80 !o BO cent*.
.StiimlHrd Henri,......................................... 60 cl. to
IGviirl Ueiirs,.........................................60
to 1 00
IMmn IVutJ ..........................................................50
to 1.26
( hen-y I ..........................................................60
to
.76

1 kaVr *U'J» Drew coU,4 >«ar«olJ HiU s*a«on,callfH)

'•TROTTING

BLOOD."

Royal Havana Lottery of Cuba.

Pired bv (h** '' 01*1 Drew,'* hi* mothef by * (J*d. UaUiUQ.’*
lie wn*bru*l bv Kaiiiucl I'wc, E»<| .nj H(ut*oM. Thl* Cult unv
fortiiiiatcl) gur In* fore fof l>rd'(uii jiiniflng over a fence, but
wa« kept Ibr his hl**u«J, He i-a perfect mod*l of Uau. .MeUD
lunlii rubir. forin. gitir, iin*l g*m*ial tii>puuranre
For lovers of •'Dftjw .'itoi-k - htVina UerAeDger “r Morgan
Marva "f gi-tNj * * . (hU \* « .^reu cluuc*.
TERM.**: lo warriot. #16-00? by i*rt*nii,#in. 0.
K»-(eren«’e for bfoo 1 vf (hie r«l*, Sum*! Petae, of 8(eti*on,
who lai-ofil LI* o'Olhcr) lllr.-tm t'rvw, uf (.evaiif, who i>wn«^
t lit* •* old l»iew.*’
J'liuse liiiwrt-Ktcd 111 lik e ^(oc » are taVl’ed to ex.imine.
Pl-Hse cull iipuii CioiL \V. luv**, or tlw ’>uh<-rib r ait hhi
i|anlw,rtn. efcnv
d aiMtiiKTIl
Kei.d.ir* Mill*, M.iJ, IS'JT
.W»-4 I

Drifttt lieu in KcveMvwu .luv's. PrUca cu>htf'l utid (nforma
l ou Klfeii lligU*-st fu u4 pui I tor loubluutiK und ail kin la o
UoidaDa ailvvrf Uko. Uru (M,«a Main B(., providautM, H. I

K NK»V pattern M’Rlv(]|S(i M .vCH IN E wU«N i'04 wi e 1*
• \ Tail* one on lria(,lf v<>u like li buy It. If net reiura In
AMNOiD 4^ MH6DMU, Agyuv.'

"’**y l-ATVKIINS; 311O SlU'VhS, 100 kil.m l-|a.«d TKA
FHTA, 95',fN)0 worth Ol oHicr (Jood* ull lo bu suid for #1
each.
rend 2.5 cts. for chucks, which will inform jou what you
(-•II have tor 91.
AguiiU wanted uvervwhcrc (o wtciin *pcciat tnriiis itre given.
Pend for clicuUrs which will give lull in tur oaHon In every
list ol HNl chcckf we guaraiitou a sii*i*r wiitch. Fen<i ■timp
lor t lrcul-irli.

I

ftTvi

Thl. work «u, »n 1.011 M .,! morrHi.i, «
:,tu, hu, owliiu
to lh« allrmi'li- of do, (lororniiiriii |., Mii,i>ie-.I(,li, i.ubUc.».
! o". of.w.'-V"’ It-'ll!. —hr l».ur I, (JNsl.'l'KIlhl) mol
UNAIIIIIl Ohil, onUi.r IW .u|.l'r.l.laii ol liro. IIaKK.1,wIio.u
lo»r»ollou» ualrmlv.. uro nil ii((..|ii.a hy (h.. IjlijhMt oni,.|.l
an horlty.
*
Als'^u lot t>f nt*<lillng Plant* for Flower Qarde|i*. .
V
"fh’lplt.l am TIIDIIUDIJICI.V
Call and sue. urUun solicited.
1 r.NT! liA 1 KD, ui <1 there are souir HTKaNGE RKVKI.A*
__ ALK.X lt FOnSYTlItAffeafo
TIO-NSronrurnlnit IIKAII.S (IK OKIMIITIIKNT.S, SlomlMir, of
toiuro.., I'KH kl.li l•Vllllll.\ IIIIOKKIta, mol Ji.tln.
Gll.BBmrS
KNOX, .
(Ul.llcl iiilHiary ohar.rUri. -eml lor Klrcol ir. mol reoour
lerui<,iind u lull deMcription of the work, ■
By
Gen.
Enoz
and
the
(Cahill Mare,
Address JO.SKd DRoTHERd ft (?0.,
_____............ .
^ Minor HI., Phtladclphlu* I* kept fur service M Ken Jail » MilU, for a liuilte*l number.
TERM3: To wurrant. •6P.fiO; by fre«Mu. Ta/KCO. OKm
Ang. iMf. Cunditiunal note nNiulrrd for w*.rntDt. Car* will
'THE ARCTIC FREEZER.
h. t.k.n UK"**-.* tu'i'iil.ul.. but no rl.k Ukoo.
Thl. hoivo w.a S jMr.olil .Muy lit. IMi, I. CMtun bud.
hiKh .lilt wFlgh. Iijliu Ih. , |. tiliKli. •».! la of ■ brwatirul
New ImproVenents for 1867.
foiiii, .(.I) >plrltri|,;.i K-lillt kiirl kli.illif ■ f.rt .alk.r,
SXSSBS —1 TO 35
itiil I, sr.i auii romiaif, ha.iipK.n lit itylasnil hMgrwU .n•luruiire; I. 0|ieu.g«itml, .11(1 U.v.r 111 Hliy uflv blu out foot
et'lij for Illu.lmli'.l (.'Ircuhir.
luinli..! aiioilior nr bli bi., UD 1 uimiy .ay whu'n tralunl anil
OHtNl wi il be fu>|
•
E. .S. & >1. Tiii'rey,
lla wa. aaur.lril ih< f-rmilHni at Ilia N. K. A Sacitly.aC
’
________
■
______ Vt .fl.thlcii l.nno, Vow Vork. M.'mt Ilii.JSiia, ISMaml ISO.'..
III. i/nlia a.a n CO polii-«d anil .bow gall, ibat cannn* b>
surpaiiscd
at
(became
ag4(
1*1,
t'TKin I.HKII’S (IAZKTTK far kitty ,;nnl.In. anJu).
•
P* (’• 1
I (hu Ohio 8t*ib* Nl*<v*p I purs, raicfuily ruvhed uud ■ Fur ruffrutice for 111* aiork wilt name.
J S (llllor.l. .lohn IV. nodS.h, K-udall'a 1-ttll»; lllbu
„|w.lin«.i n-py Dm.. Yoatly .uhwrip.loii e . Lawreiire,
Fairficid} He**. N*. VVotaltuni, dain'i llalne, CHo*
t|_ P
Clift Co...S Y.
•
ton; AuhuI H#^holvyf RuDlorv

GREAT

I

.srrAA>’.

bonnets,

KUUIT
,

ARLINGTON, DBOWNE & OO.’S

IcltleB A Sa-w AIlUs.

_ Engines of all sizes, and Ha-sr Hilla either
single or doubla Both easily transported
fVom place to placo on stout wagons. All
machinery warranted, and guaranteed to out
from sii to ten thousand feet per day. These
Engines and Mills are used in every State
in tho Union and almost every country in
tho world, and are everywhere pronounced
THE BEST.
For illustrated circulars, with descrlptlona,
prices, and reports of operators, Addreaa the
Manufacturers.

AOELJ-rS

^HISTORY OF THE

Uludloliisus.—Summer Flowerlin Dulbs,—lUlsama, -Arlera,— I
(Jlllu) s,-> \\ ull Flowers,—Hactus,—Geranium*, ■
,
lluliotropeit, — I iintCtiNS, — add other
Hedding pluuti.
/(*m<ifo^ iS'rynrisA) (ucumbt-vy
and other /'/tiiifs, I
constuntly on hand

.

Chip

To Fruit Growers,

those Muiitiug iijiall
Fruit Farms.
Biihscribe
Hammo
ammonton
•
TUST rcf-clved,a lotof Corn-sUghtlY dunioged-which wH I ....»
u^ . forthtt D
^on .'ui.ruai-r,
u Id p ig« Monthly
t) lif.oia TITV low, hy
‘
“
, t-''"*'--'* t-y K.
MurkolM., l-oll.a.lohlw, fi..,
I
dt
ouly
i-cii'a
a
rear,
thsml
lor
8pevlni-n
Oopios.
LOWE ft MfLLTKKN.
^Yutervillc, Muy 17, 18C7.
8w->4d
!
--For th.* ADVKRTI.'4KIU.4 OV/ErrE one year. Spec*
I inigti coplus pi etd Ad Ire*. Ifo* 074, N. Y.

FARMER.S,

CARNATION & PICOTEE PINKS,
JiJAN.

DELICIOUS.
A> IOIlU\^I TtJHIlI row.

%.

TURNER & CO., Proprietors,

'JHI please settle tho sume iiimi-i'iataly, mid parties hiiTiiuri
deiumids against siild firm will |Luse piisint tho nimi. f.r|
QLfiJ^g:
GjiQi-JiLOG-UE,
s* ttlcmvnt at oiico. Ihiimnddcnii t.o suHcd L> cider imrtc
Mt-.dht* old stand for Hie next Thl. ty Days; after tl.at d.io* all
EOE, ise-?,
unseit oa accounU will bo pluictl lu (ho hands of an attormiv
for coll.cthu..
’
Kmhrar.s a citoira colluctlon of
liuviugfold our our .<tock hi Tr.idi* to 0 A. C HaLMERS ft
( O., Wc a I,III i, licci iuily lecumimuid ih*-iu to oil ur f oum-r D.MII.I.tS.
pfUrons iiiid Hu* publii: gsneiailv.
VKltllKXAS,
u. II. MA'l'll lows will n'liiiilii 111 (Ik nnp lo j ol tlif
I’Ul.O.XKS,
new Hriii; and will l,e plea-e.I to aet* all nu oM i-u .((anrra.
UIIIIYSANTIIKMI.’MS,
Wulervlll,., Vaj 21ih ISfiT
'* * '
''' '

EON

O

NOttE

OfatIjB.
Ill Hillni‘liy. In*!! irst.,'riioniiis Ih’i-rick, I’Nti.. need
81 yonri*—liitlicr of lion, i. iv. Herrick of Hrs [.hicor

'T*
s

I\B

FOR SAEE.

S'K 14 in I h ryUnder 8 12 Ittt ifioii* , 12 foot pulUy, 2t
inch f*re, ()(l horse power.
Onr 12 inch cTlindur. 3 ffpt stroku, II* fixjt pulley, II loch
fucc, 60 horse pow f.-.
'
Two.rarh HMnrh ryllnder, 2 feet‘trokf, 7 1*2 fe«t pn ley,
10 inch fAi’e, *2) horse power.
One 8 Inch ay Mt.der, 29 Inch stroke.0toot ptrfley,-12 loetk •
face. J.5 horse power
•
• 'Irrular.s giOng the results of iHe wotlBAg of fh# Corlls*
*Knglnr, as subriHiiilps of those of oth^r ^onstfootflDft ^ot
ujam .■»VpH‘''*»lMn • U’M. A. llAUUIS. HiVBdOr of Coflfs#
•‘h-am Ert’glnV.f.
ft.% Pro-*tdcnrF. R. I.

OvfcriOtV style* TcHM Soipi.

Mily—87

Wonderful but True.

»lnin«f illtilAHt d<.«tU of Frank H. KimHT, eijof of eyes and Inlr, ami eucloHing fifty cents.and Slampid

An

PLYSiCIAN,’

T.'ike no more ijni'i.eas.wt a?ci) un.safk ue.me-I
Dl‘■S lor unplcahitif ind dangerous disease.*.
Use llsui-'
Bo ,*‘sEXlK.tCt huunu AND iMl'IiliVLb IloSE U’aSH.

iWiae anU'CH by Ibe raJDl.-10<^ lor
^
' ami .-(nmtMmlmH.Htio Cbilrvoyunr, while in ,* cuirvayant *«hile,
irtiLiv delhicatc.H (he very featuies of the j)ei’s*Mi you are’ to iniirrv!
NkW
Muy liO—AUOUl lioou 10-H.n-i
,j,y ,jj,| „f nn ii,»tri»meiit ot Intenso powci.khowu
.
».....rA4<li/ i»‘/*ni-i*i*i} ill the club ri)Oin as ihe l‘s.\choiiioiope, t;u mn-tces to produce a p.-ifcrt and
OU-^UIIUZ •*
^
....
llfclIke plctureof tin* futurH liuibund or wife or Hie applicant
filUMled OH tbij SiJCOml IltHir of Knox s bUHUUi;<« l
.ijitu <*f niirrlage, occupulou leading trail** ot eharac*
n
I......* UI
*..^i
mAaiilliiitr
COriHir of RroaOJAiiy
hI l. lutoil, ^ "
1»**1 iri

■s. FlTCir.S

.‘5er onty-f*ix pages; ptice‘2.'i cents. Sent to any address, I
No money vcqoir. d nmll the book is rccclvd, read, and
fully itpi p.Mil. It Is ii perfect guhJe to the shk or iiidi«pos-(d
A
sDit, F. S. FI TCIl, 2.) Tremoiit Street, llostoh.
s|ily~8l
I

GRACE’S celebrated SALVE.
IloW to SlAitte SUPBlt-PlIOSPIIATE.—To
one hundred pounds of water in a half hogs
head tub, add .slowly forly-ihrec pounds 6Ulphuric acid, (oil of vitrol.) To this add One
hundred pounds broken bones. To be stirred
occasionally and the bones will be dissolved in
three weeks. Then add foul' liinc.s its bulk ln|
muck, (dry if you have it.) The tub .'should be ,
4^pt covered. If the material is kept hot,;
three days will do it as well us three weeks, if
I
1
cold.
To dis.solvc bones witlinut arid. 'I'o a flour
barrel fall, pnt one-half lni.-h'*l hai d wood ashes*
then altC'rnalely u layer of hon< s and ashes,
ending with ushes ; add water siillieieut to wet,
III!
hut
io drip, (brine is ntnch better.)
tiuaetiiiF.se hones will dissolve. Ibis mixture
IS a leheap aiwJ powerful fertilizer.

1

loO'cti.

New York.

NtVr “ OORLIS3’' ENOINE

etlRDHHOlP

NEW B.OKSTOEEr

A lleiitlenian who ha 1 stifTercd ’’oj \enrs from Nervous Dcrustic. flusi.ed face, ahe had a suit ruhy i'l luplexhin (>f alinost
III
inailile slllooth!lw^s miii iiihteod of tsventx-tln'oe ihe re lly bilUy,
I’rtfunituie Hecny. and ull llie IfeetS ot >outlilul indi.»npiM-ajcd Imt, eighteen. Upon Inquiry a- to the cause ef so ctotioii .vili f'lr rli*’ saU«- of »m|1
hniiisiiitv. *< nd free to
great a eh.iii^e, she pluiiilv (old iheiu that.she U'ed the rill who lie.-1 It, the recipe an I dir- ei ions for iiiakiiig the sliii*
r lr(‘iiH«iat> Itiiliii and eutisidereil 1' ail invahiaMe aequisi- plert-m-u* ly H hiel* lie «a.s 1-01 eil. Siifiercrs wishing to pmfit
tlon toany l.ndv's toilet. Hy its u^e any l.udj «>r Oentlenmn l)y the a.lvei-tiser’s experiein-e ean <lo so hy adilressing, in
rail Improve their personal appeitiiiiice an liundKd lull. It J urfect eontlrcnce,
.(OriN n. OODKN,
ly—dT.-p
l.s ^icIlpl.• in It'r omhlnation, as Nature herselt Is simple, >et
42 ( e-liir Streer, New York,
uiisurp.issed in its elH-.'aoy in ilranit.g impuiities from, also
healing.cleansing and heHutllyhig the skin and comph vion.'
By its direct action on the cuticle it draws Iron, it all its iiii.
purHies, kindly liealing the same, and leaving the f-Urlace im
The ailviTtiser. liii i ing in eii rest01 ed tr. heaith In a few week*
Nutnre int*'nded it should he clear, soft smooth and heaii- by a ver) sin,pie reii'edt . after loivin-'siifTcrcil forseverul ye.'irs
tifiil I'ricc l#l, Bent hy Mall or hxpress,on tecel|lr of an itif li a revel'll lung .1 lUcIinn and tli.it -11 e,td disease, CoiiMimpOlder hy
fion —In aiixroii- lomake kmn\n to hiM (ellow-sulTeiers the
W. I*, t'l. \ 1! K ^ to, ('hdniist*.
mean' of eiiM*
No. 3
Fa^ st te St.,
rai-use, N. Y.
To all wli'* di*.*ire U, lie will s, nd a i-opy of the presei Iplloii
Tlio only American Agents for the sale ol the ;jame.
use-l (Irer* ol <• Inn.r**!. Miththe dii-ections I'.ir preparing and
sply—3-1
using tl.e Slime which they will find a fcUiiK CuRK f<tr Uoxsu,mi>TtoN. .\STI1M V, Hho.ncuitin. Toi oiis. ('oi.ps, and all Throat and
IKON II\ TBir. Klioon.
J.ung Allwi.ilons, 'I’lie only object of ihc advertiser in sendhig |
the I’ re.scrli tion Is to beneli* tlie iiniieti «t. a n •! sprea-l InrorinaThe neeesfiify of n due proporllon of iron In the hlnml Is tion which he conceives r<» l-e invaluable, and he hopes Over)- ■
well known to all medical men; when It -bbeott’es reduced sullerer will try IDs remedy , as It will cost them noihihg,and
iipiy firove a bh-.s.slng.
from -itiy cause whatev.ir, the wlulc sy.steui suffers, the t
I’arfie' wislilng the prescription FREEihy ie( urn mal 1. will
_____'JI'IIE
pleii't* i-.ldrc's
Iti.v. KD'VaIH) A. WILSUN.,
weakest putt beinit first MttackBd-.-aiid-a-fuellng of languor,
Iy--l7sp
'Vtlll:inist»u-gh, Kings Co., New York.
lOfl^itud and “all gouenesB” peruidea.the syfttem. The

At the press loimpiet in liicliniond toasts v/oro <!rnnk
to Jcfl'. Diivis, Roljerl 1C l.oe and Stonewall Jaekson.
'i’hero D hd acconiil of any such honors to Union (jener-

als.

neszEost.*!, inc^

Nfin ^bucrtiscmciita.

(j. SELL’S S(,„

A large stock tdf h:»ti.ij at life

turkey and ptimjjkin pie for hisdii.ner wlien he

It is reported that Dr Aiulerson, pro.sident of Rocliestcr University, will probably not accept the presidency thinks he can afloid it.''
of Brown Univcrsltv, wIjIjjIi wa.s recenlly UlVefed him
Strong mensuj'cs will be taken to retain lilm at Roche.s
ter.
Icebergs are drifting past the coast of Maine.
hf onr new possestsiona on llie Ino.^-b no doubt.

Kciu ^Viiiintisicmciils.

Aai.iM;To.^,.i>itou .\ic Al go.,
73^ Waalitiijflait

Ilouluii,

SrijciWail,...............la^oteiDille,

\
Insnr&nce OfRce Removed.

llSTS

L. T. i$00'riIBY
IlM remOTed hin offlpp fioni

AfJi;NT8,'

p

liiTi.tq/nri!. to l.jtMr

^

.\V.

II' .1 r /■; u i’ / /, /, i: .

TMAJITST eTREBX—□?. O. j
e l« prfpnrril,

;

F IJ UNI

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT & LIVE STOCK i■^’‘‘’IJKANCIi

mkai.ku

* IV 1> I A N

in

iJ U F

Looking <}la8se«. Spring Beds, Mattresses^
I’oi.iciKs OK Jnsluanci;.
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware,
t noit fuTiiriiiitt tcrniff, iini] in ((’liJitiio wmi well-known ■ locorpor&ted III 1810, with perpetual charter. '
(Uvilal atnl l'Mirp)n>,
»5a.
Bln.
mj
I.. T. iioiii'iiiir, Adcnt.
Picture Frames &c..
OK ItAU i rolll), ( ONN.,'

NKW

G()OI)«.

'vT.TiNA

JUMV

IlAltTKOltl),

i

Uosewoodj Mnliofiaiiy, (iiid WuliiuUUirial Caskets.

CONN.,

Incorporated in 1819

MAXWELL'S
i upriior

I.N.SUK.MSICK COAIl’ANY,

CapliMhiiitl As>‘Uh,
7K.
paid in ■lA yoai>,—.5l7,iF5,M*4 71.

I.o. s(•^

lUack Wnlrini, Mnliogiiny, I^ircli and I’inc Cofnnf»,con•iiihitlv on hand.
Cabinet Furniture manufaetured or repaired to order

qiialir} of
CITY
H ()f> T S ,

FIHK

EXCELSIOrT'-K^ELSI^ !

I.NSrilANCK CO.MPANV,

, OK II.'.UTKOni),
As.ot., .[.jly l.lklM, - - - -J40S,060 li."!.

VOItK STYIiK,
OtSfiiAting »f till* tollorritiK

E m .11 E N A K O <i E B

O

DIURETIC

iLxterrniri 2toT 1 !

Tlir«o tfompanles hare liron so long bpfbfc fhn puh|i'’.anil
Hu* »• j'l'til of t hair bu'lm*sri and t OhOiirt i'S is so well kp' wn.
lhai xomnfi-ii'lNtluii iinnecoeenry.
Appiv t«)
MKaPKU h PIIIM.ITS,
WaterTllle. Me

PYSIKli Asi .
’dentist,

D KQEON

Prepared expressly for hAnixe,an dIb
Summer Arrangement. *
superior to anything eHefor regulating thv
Comm end ny. April i\it h , 1 86 7.
syatcin I n cases o lobstructlo n from whatever
cutise,iind istlicreforc of tire greatest value
Nail'l I.rtiir Mondny.NoT 20(1..
ngor Trnln wlli
to thuse who Iniiy wlsli to avoid an evil to
Ic.'iTu IViitiTvlIli' for I’i.rlliincI nnd Jloaloi. i.l|ludlu am,,
which they are liable. I f taketi nsdlrectcd ,11
w 111 cure any case rcurable by inudicine , and and ...tiirnli.L'..ilJ 111'dill'III r. Ill A.M.
Accomntodation Train for Raiigor wIIllcHve ntO.OOA.M
It is also pel fijctly sale Fu J1 directions acoompanyeach bottle. I* rlc t* $ 11>.
RK- and returning will be due a i fi.t'h pm.
Frtdght tralnfor Portland will leaveat 5 15 A m .
.M KM R KK J—This medicine Is dc.sIgheU OxThrough 'I’ickcta joIU at allstations on this lino lor Rost on
piessly for OHSTINATB OASES which nil
remedi‘?sol the kind have f niirtl to
An,..
■
-novks,su„‘..
cure palso tliati t is*Yiarrftnte(Fiasrepresented
IN K V KR Y RKSI* K(3T, or t he price will bef e*
funded (l/ RKWARE OF IM IT ATIONS ! POKTL'AND AND
njjd espeelally those having a counterfeit of
my Indian Viourf. for a <leeeptloii.—None
genuine It nlesfl obtidned nt Dr. MATtlPON'B OrpiCE. Ladlen
win* wish, can haVe board i n the cUy diH’lng trealm on 1.
COMPOUND.

i:7“ For Dlsensesofthe Urinary Organs, resulting from
imprmluncc, causing improper dischiirgcb, heat, itritation,
lc. Itcontains no (Jopuivn, ('ubeba, Turpentine, or any
*>tber o(T»‘nsive or injurious drug, but is a sale, sure .a nd
pleasant rented V I hat wl 11 rttre you m one half the tilneof
any other, or the fkicf wim, uk uffunded . You that Rave
ld, en taking Ralsa^m Ooi'AivA for months without heneflt.
nnti 'lick ahd pale, your breath ami elothns aVe tainted
Milh it.H ofiensivf odbr, throw It away,ahd sendfor a bottle
of (ills SURE Remedy it will not only cure you at once.
but also cleanse » he system from (hV hurtful drugs you have
b**en taking so long. For (Rikonic cases, of montlis luid
even years'dura'lon .it is a.surocure Try it once,amt you
will iij'ver tn.Jte the di«njustlng mixtures nf Ralsam Copalva'
atf'dn. One Urge bottle generally sufficient to cure. Price

CllASTMI.LAiTs

linj of the hitr.at

I> It . A

iU).yi4us(u(«^Ju

Sl’EClAL JUSEASKS.

or Ai.i- 'Drsciiii’T/oss.

CO..

MAINE CENTRA]. RAILROAE.

A. OAKFHEY,

M.VNi;i'A(rn:iii'.i{ .\ni>

I Oftt'r Inroranro in ttiufollowlng''OinpHnirF;—

1807.

— FOR —

J\£ea,SjeT ^'GPhillipa

HuiltHtiff to fhi* room

2fi,

DR. MATTISON'S SURE REMEDIES

mill ICIi'o.'iiit —l.ijwe.'t I’lici'.'i.

Ovrr Allien’s Jewelry Store,

Whflt

OiC Fresh Arriviils — Latc-st (Styles - -New

iilny

For Rciiioviiig Siipoi lliioii.-, Hair.

KKNDALL’B MILLS,MR,
lONTINUKFtoaxocute alloidersfor thos? nneedotdt

> talRervipcs.
COFFick—rirstdobr
south of lUflread Bridge Ms

Street
Dr. MNKIIAM has Licenses of two (and all) patents oa
Hard Ruhbar, which proteeis his customers and patients fro®
further cobt, whicli any one U llublu to, by employing thoi*
who liave no License.
*

HOUSE, SIGN A ED CAlUiJAGE
AI.I.O

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Coininoiicii.f; Nov. 11, 1660.

.

PAl]
P
AiNTfKG,

c!lj>AININ(;,

01 AZIN
01,
G

AMI) FAI’ERIKg
OflII.rSTY
continues to tneeali oris
in theabove line.in a man
t at has given snti.«factionn
the host employers for np
ilod tliat Indicates some exp
rieiioc In the business.
Orders promptly attended
to on application at his shop
iMolii Airnel,
oppositi* MnrKtoii’s liloo
WAJCEHVILL^.

'j-(TK I',aiiAcnB('r Triiln for I’orlliind and Ilnnton wIIMvavi.
1 Waterville at llM'U A..M.; eonueetlng at Rrunsuirk wiHi
Androvcoggin U. II, for l.ewlston and Farmington, Return ____
ing will bedue at r..lh s.M.
“ >• ucuirnI.euve Waterville (or 8kowh«g?*n at 5.10 i* m ; conncctlnent
AT HOME AGAIN!
Kendall's MHU with Maine Centra I Ihillroud for Ranger. ^
I'Rl'.IGHT Train h'avos M'ateivHH* evert morning at 0 If, t^ril K subscriber would Inform t he citizens of Waterville and
i viclaity that he has taken the store lately occupied bv
foi I’ortlundand lh*s(on,arriving in Roston withouf chui,»,.
K. Marshall and purchased his stbek of
of cars or breaking i>u Ik Keturnlmt d IH be dtie at JL^o p.v
Tlf RHUOH F A U K.*- from Ma ngoritnfi sta H*iii.«. east of Kcm
Froi;K AND OKOCCKIEK.
dall's Mills on (he .Maine Centra! road to I’ortlamI and Roston
on (his route will be made fh*‘ same as by the Maine Central andis making tafge nd(]iH<ins Hiercto, and will lie happy
renew their bpsincKS ae(|uaintunce,iind rbspi-btfully soHcHi
road. So iiUo. In-m I'ortl.and an*! Roston to Ratigor nnd sta. share
of tbeir patronage.
lion.seastoi KetidsH's M ills.
^
“
He wilt pay easb and the highest market price fbr all kind
Tliroui/h Tiektils sold at nil stjFtioiif on this line for lawof
faim
produc‘ij,
JOSEPH PEHCITAL.
reneeand Rr.ston,al-0.iii Rohtnn at Kaktern and Roston &
_\Vatervnie, Dec. 1863. ________________24
Maine stations tor stations on this line.
......................
. W. UATOlU Snp’t,
A ugustn, Nor. 1800.
^'Z
-------CAUTION

To the I.ndies especially, thiv Invaluable depilatory recom
mends Itsrir ns being an almost indispetioaiile aili<le to fe
male l)eauty. It is easily applied, doe.-* not inirn nr injure
tlie skiii.liuf arts tlireefly on tti^ roots It Is warianfed to
*•
remove siiperlluous hair from low forehemls, tir fr«»m any fiart
STKA.U
**
“
“ ilonj'r* ."v Hoofs ('
fd ihe body, i'oinpl<‘'ety. totally and radirally e.xtirpating tlie
“
“
‘‘
niiffon
I’oIIhIi
s.itiiu, leaving the shin s»ir, stiioo'tli and natural. This is the
“ Finc(io«t I’olislj Ilool.v.
only arili'le u-ed by th'‘ Freiirh. and i.s the otily eireetu.il <leMissis ‘‘
“
,
.1
pilatory in eNlstl-nee. Triee 7") rents per p'tck.igo. sent post d-’V.
I'hlhros*** Khl
"
paid, to any address, otj rei*elpt of an order, by
I.IIA'I'lli:
.V
CORF,
ALTERATIVE
SYRUP.
Th* •bore aiP exfrA flno t|iinllfy of cootl* fir I.API KS .anrj
RKUOLK; SIIUTTS a. to., thicmlst.s,
nicer jroodn than luve <*v.ri boon tiJTfrod in Wafer* U’oiild .“olioii iht! attention of the trade ami ennetitncrs tt» ____
ly—aa
2sr, ItlverSt.. Troy,N Y.
For Impurities of the Rlood resulting from imprudence,
▼llle before.
Htu'oxhiiiIim*.
, their Maiuhir’d HramU of
cau*-iug Kruptluns ou thee kltu boro 'fUroat, Mouth, ami
And an en<lief<sTHrlei3 oi other Uonds,
nmi l.eatiier,
Nose; Loss of Hair; Old sores; Swellings; I’aln.t In the
Peiged an (i Sew(>«l, 101 .>1 eti, onii ti itiid f'liiltircn
STA'AM UK AI SKI) SOAPS, ■
Rones ; and all oUicr.HigiiB of an active virulent poison in the
To Fema!es in Delicate Health
Fept 20. I8G<'>.
13
system • No remedy ever di-*oovered lias done what has been
U .T)01V ,Physician aiifi Surgeon. No. 7 Endicot 8tr#J
achieved by this! I t cured a geiitleiuun from (he South,
AMERICAN CASTILE,
Tho World Astonished
Rost on .is consulted daily for alt diseases incident to tb*
“lopp ing ai NtUYpon.and for which he presented Dr.M . with
CilEI/IICAL OLIVE.
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of Ihe Womb;
<tOU(Jal‘ter liavliigbeen under the treatment oftheinost emCRANE’S PATENT,
Fluor Albut), Huppression .and other Menstrualderangement
.S
im M I'-. It A I! 1! ,\.N(; Km i:nt.
Inen
l
physiclini!i
n
Raltimore,
riilladelphia,
nnd
N>w
York,
At
the
Wonderful
Jievelalions
Of nil klndv, Is luml-.bj (ho Oiit{ini(I
PAWILI^,
areal) treated on new pathological principles and speedy re
for FIVE tears! bever despair of a permanent cure, no I]NXII.furlI.i'riiotli'..tlu. ,= t,'nnM'r» of tliv I'orllai.d St cam lie! guaranteed in a very few days. Boinvatiably cettalnli
fLXTRA,
M.\i)i; liv i iu; (iKK.Ar AKTItOI.OOIST,
matter how nbstltinte your ense has beerf, until you hnv.i U racket Company will run as follows —
the new mode oftrea»ment. that ntost obstinate colnplalnii
NO. 1.
tested tlievlrtiies of th is potent Alterative. Iti.s prop.ared
Leave AVIiiinic W hart for llnslon evervcvi.nluEfcicenl vivid undeiU,a nd tlieaffilcted person soon reJoiccHnperfcci
I
OLEINE.
3Na.A.x>ArNa;E h. a.. 3?EB,XlXC5Ke>. expressly for the purpose, and is superlorto ant other remhealth.
Sunday,) at 7 o'eloek
^
1
*
AND SODA
OF IIARTFOUD, CO.\.V.
FDT forsueli Cases. iL/" One largo bottle lasts a month
Leave Ronoji ilic sauH* day St 7 1» M.
Dr Dow has no doubt lind greaterexperience in theenre c
All orHlU’WIUOIl (llJAI.rriK.'i, in paekagtj^ fiiituhle for
Site reveals secrrlr no tnorlal ever knew. .<lie t.stores to Price SH).
diHi'aHos ot women than any otlisr pbyiilcini) in Boston .
Fare
in
Cabin.................
81
50
the trinb* and fiintily nee.
hnppities.s tiuise wim, f^pm doleful events, cniastrophe.s.
NEnVE INVIQORATOR.
Rnardlngttccommoilationsfor patients who may wlshtoatiV
llci'k Kirr............................ i.oo
Imporlitig oitr cIh iiihalt*'llrert, and using,olilj iLe Vieet crf*»^e.s in love, Ins**’of relations aud Irieiids loss of money,
January l.v'., IRC?,
in Boston a few *lays under blstrestmcnt.
ForNervou.*! Iiebility ; r’nminaMVeukiie.-^s j Losso f l* ower ;
inn'eiitils. hii,1 ae otir goods nre nitinufit-tured under the &p.. have hecoiiu* despot*dent. She brings t(>getIjcr tho- eb.iig
I’ackiigo Tlckutalo lie had cl ilic Aircnta at reduced rnlea
Dr.
Dow .since 1845, huvingconflnud bis whole nttentloi to
KicighI taken a. upual.
CAPITAL AND NET SURPLUS. OVER porxinal supervision ol mir senior partner, who has had separa’ed, gives intoiin.atloi* roiioerniiiK alisent fri. nds or Impotency.UonfuHloti of 1 Imught | Lohs of Memory ; Irritable
an office prnctibe for the cureof Private Diseases andFemali
_Io Hnd,lNt!6, Agent,
thirty year' prat tie.,I oxperlonre in the business, we thei efi*re lovtT.s, resmres lo.«tor biohm proporty, tells yon ih«* business Temper ; Gloomy A|*preheiisions; Fear; Despoiul-ncy , .Mel- May 22, '66.____
Oomplalhts.
acknowledge mo superior In the Uulted States.
assuret lie pub lie witli« otiOilenee that we can and will fur- y ou are lai-U ijuallfi.Kl to ptirsut- and In what you wi.l be most anelioly ,and allotber evils caiised by sacret hntdts or exees. STIl,:i:JY.02.
N. R.—AIllcttcrsmustcontnin one dollar,gr theywIDfio
Portland and New York
succes''tiil. ctiiifvs .speedy msrriage.s and tells yon the very sivelmlulgeuce This sure remedy is composed offh^ most
n'sh tho
be
nn.swer<*d.
day y< « wiU nuiTi )} gives you tlte name, lik' ne?-'k and ch irae- soothing, atrengthiudug, aud iuvlgorutlug medicines in the
HHwT ti >Oi>8 ITTIIK I.O\Vlv»T
hours from 8 A . M .to 9 P. M ,
S T 1-: A M ,S H I !• CO M P ANY'. Ollicu
terlstics <»f the pet son- She reads y our very Ihotigliti, and t»y whoHc vegetable king lorn .forming in com blnation .the mo.xi
Boston,.July 25,1860.
lyO"
Having re,'eftl.V eti|;irg8'l tind erectetl NEW WORK?, ron- her almost .‘supernatural powers unved-t tile dark ami hidden perfect aiilldorefor this obstinate classof maladie. ever yet
Insures Against Al^ Accidents
taini.14 111! th e mo tier i lmj,r«»Temeiirs. we are ennltled to fur mysteries of the Itjutre. Fr.iin the stars wo see tti the llrma- discovered
K has been sent to every State liithe Union,
Sr.MI- ICAytA'A }• IANL.
tin 11|i r m. adapted to meiit—the malefle .stars thtif overcome or prepondeiafc in the positive h curing thousands who have never seen' tb ein ventr»iifilnjr tfiM nf life or Itodiiy Injtiry. I'oHelef. »ritb>n for nish a supply of MOfi p« 01 th(‘ llt'sl
•tiy amt nnt from gi.Y(K> to I* It* iKMi^ H;;ultiet ll‘•llr by nprliipiit, fht* tletiiii ml, for I'*'T<*r( and ntiinestlo ’ biisnnipiiuii.
enidigurafliiii—from Ihe^a'-pects and pnilrion of the j lanets or. reito’riiu' tliem to bound health. .Nervous sufrefer!
The S|ileMdid aud failSteainsliIpe Dlltlntl
or 8') Uk 2(l per week rornpfti^ulioii for tuiitlly iliM.ibihi4 Injury
ami the fixed .<tars in the heavens at the lime ot Uirth. she de wlicrevci you may be. don't fall to test t he virtuc*8 o I t his Cl
by acrldent, at from <5 (o 20 antiiial pri'iiiium |i«<r k1,)'(NI.
duces the tnftire de.stiiiy of man. Fail tint to eonnilf (he Wonderful Ri mf.dv. One large hntthja.xtsa monfh. Pfir*.
MRS. BRADBtJRY .
-:SBOatit.ll..'.,i,;KuoaD,and FJIANOONIA. Can,
I.E.A.XIiE
Sz
GORE’S^,
NotnHdliMi fx.amiii.'ttioi) retpiireil. UVCR 4r.>o,tKHj i.^ lo.oSS
,.rea'ert Astirtlogist on euith. It eosts you luit a trifle, and ftlO. Theso FOUR SURK RKMHRlP.S afppn'parcd atniv \\ u antiiwooD, will, until further notice, runasfolfowii^ *
rftOMHTLV PAID.
yon may nev«‘f again liave so f.ivor tide an oppor iiuity. Con- 6 FFlcr, and cnl» be obtni lied NOD Ht Ri eLHE The PR(CE,« I„„y
I.eiiY'* Rrown’, Wiiurf. I’nrtland.every WKDNKSDa Y u’m.i Has the pleasure to announce (liat she now occbliies her
STEAM REFNED SOAPS
SATUIlDAV.at 4 K
aiuHeave I'ler 38 K„m Klve ' ’ '
sult.illon fee, witi) likenes.sand all desired iiifoitnation.
•eeiu Urge, but they are the e!ieape**t in the end. '>ep*nise
T. foot
StU.lt UY \\.\. TUK
New and Commodions Place of Business,
Particx livins at n dHt-ince ran eonsult the Madame l)y mail THKY t’UUK. Sent bv Kxjiress evertwhere, wHh full Ol Market street. New York.every WKDNKBDAV
Issues Full Life.Policies at Lowest Rates.
aud SAT‘‘Wifh e«;uaI safety ;ind sati'faeiJon to it»i*in''elvcs. as it in per directions In.a s« aled package,secure from obscrvatloh oh UKDa Y. a t 4 b'rlock P m
M'1I0I,K8\T.K
nitOCEKS
TilItOU0IIOUT
TII1->STATK.
yntho third building ^outh o#tliat occupied byher forio
1n«nrtnfr ngnln^t I.o«fi i»f l.irK from '.vsY ('vusr, win iher dH
son. A tull.arul explicit chart, written dut. with idl imiuirie' receiptof the prlc* by mail ,
Tliesevessels are fitted up with fineaccommodationsforMs- man y years,
e«v«, auridt nt rir nntiir.il tic it li, m iih ur wirhout cntiiprii'^ii
answered and Ifla-m s.s eneb*9e«l sent l>y mail on retei|it «»f
Mrs. R. rcturus thanks for a long continued nnd generosi
sengers.making this the most speedy .safe and comlortni.i..
tion A>r (otally ili*al>liiig ari-idi-ntM. n.t tlic iipp.ii-iiiit may prr/./■:a tn/-: <f- a on/-:,
price above mentioned. The stiietest seer.sy will he tnainMPORTANT
CAUTION.
route fojtravcllers between New York atui .Vlaine Rassn.,. patronage, oed pledges her best efforts to offer a conplet*
frr. All approved L riiis of Life
written at Lowna
f
alni
'l.
timl
itII
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ret
nrue'l
or
de-troy
ci.
Refer307
Fnniinercla
I
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-17
nnd
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lienrli
^tfrrl,
. Stock of
in
State
IU*oin.
SO
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Cnl*in
I’nss/ige.
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00.
Meals
cStrh^
’
ijTT* Tlioubund!-of Uollar-x are paiu to swindling quneks
Btm THAN ANT ornKR COMPANT 'Ilia rnmbiiied Life uiid
eiiees *jf file bijli'sl rnd**r lurtiisljed fho.-e des ring ilicnr
Goodsf or warded by thi^line to and from .Montfeal OiiM> r
Arrident Tolley forme the iihat and ciiEvpF.tT itiMiriim-e t*x
mi
U'tite plainly till-day of (In* nmnili and yeurlii which you daily, which i^wolselhan thrown away. I'his comes from Rangor Ratii, Ausustn. Kii-f pm t and 3f i John .
lant.
trusting to tin aet•*!pllvea\lveI•(l^ements ul men culling them_'!arch 24. IS'Hd.
_____
_
f!m-40_____
were oorri, fiielc-ing !i s all lor k of hiir
Siilppeisare Tefiueste.l tn>end tlichfsHght t'othesteam.rsJAS. a. 3ATTF.HS0.V, Trw't.
ROTNKY I»KNN1?, Sce y
.selve> Doctors .wliu.liu>e no uiedicaludueution, and whose o.sND
Adilress,
MaIiams; II. A. I'KRItTOO,
~oozEli,
LV r«e«u*meiida(lon is wliatthey say ol themselves, Advertis* Rpearly as3 p.M..on the day that they Ienve 1‘ortlond.
ly—33
P- 0, DuvvTtR i*-!. llnrrxLo, .N’.Y,
nooTiiiiv, \geii(,
SMAliL WARES,
For freight or paxaage u)ii*ly to
ing pliysieiiins,in nineeases out often.are i.mi-08Torh; and
40
\V ATIlllVIl.I.K, Mr.
KMKRY (fe Vox. Rrnwn's M'liatf Portland,
that shall meet (he wants ol the communUy in variety, qoil
me Heines ot t Ills Kind found In drug store.x,K>e generally
d F. AM K.'J. Pier 38 Hast River ,Xew York.
Iluvingtakcn the store lately
Ity and price.
worth less.— got u p to SELL and nut to CURE. Tb <■ 3uie Rem NOTICE
DEKHINC, .MlLLlKExN & C().,
Feh.22d.1807.
edies can bt* obtained at .my Okhcr only . and are warranted
oecupieil i»y
(Tt* Special attention will be given to furnishing stlelsi
as represented,in every re'ipeci.orthe riiiGK willde refund
.lOllIil.KS OF
forMOURM.NO and FUNERAL occasious.
ed. rerson‘‘at -i distmee maybe rtirci at Jiomc In the*
Iliiving bought the
N. P KMKRY,
shorte’^t possible t ime. by ^-ndiiig for them . Dr.Mattison Is
A cotinuuiice of public.paironagi* is respactfnlly folIcNd.
DRY GOODS AND WOOLLENS,
>Yaterville, Fub. Ist, 1SG.5.
1
an edueiited phy su liin ol over twenty \ ears'experlmcc, ten
STOCK AND GOOD WILL
rncr of M.-dn a »d Temple
In
general
praotiee
u
nf
il
,5*
om
pidled
by
ill
health,
toadopt
hiive r moved to their new and spacious store
—of—
an ofFiCE I'RACTiCE treating all Hi'cMents resulting from I m
^Streets, will keep coti.'-lunfly
AMERICAN AND ^REIGN PATENTS.
U OOOldTTliK k CO.,
prudetieeln hotli‘'‘*xe- giving them his wnoiE attk.ntion.
((O ^ (SO Middle, cor. Market St.,—-■
Oireul.’ir.x givli.g lull inroniintlnn . with unit on bred icstlon hatnla good assortment of
and. fide I up our store wl h
U. II. EDDY,
uionlnle
;
alfC
a
boi.k
on
Sl’Ki'lAl.
l>ISKASKS..ln
aseale*!
the site oc lupitid by them previous to tho file
envelope xeiit free. - lh‘-ur«* .and send for them for without
SOI.ICITOU OF I'ATK.NTS,
D.,M.fr(’o are ai^eiits for the Slate of M inefor the liintO'Mmoiilal.'- no stRxnofr can b«‘trusted. Knclo'e a stamp for
Groceries,
West
India
Goods,
pirr Oewiiig .^luFiiiiii'S.
postagt* and dlrecj to H |{. >l.\T'riSO.\ , iVO . 28 n\'IO.\
l.nto IgentufL'.H. Patent Oflice, Washington, un
wbii'h WR paid the cai-li for, and selected with c.ire, we slmubl kthi:! r.
IHI xt i:. ii i.
Hny d( Tnvior’s enamelled and cloth ImitaMnn paper
3.3
It gl.id to >er
ilJr ll.i! Art (.r 16(37.)
gOlKl^.
Which they proj'ote to sell for PAY' OOM’N. ns the credit h)b- i»«*l|inK ngriita for KartiAuortli Manufacturing Co.. l*en- em is detrimenijil to imih luiyer and seller; therifere they
\V 11,1. Ill-:
KI'I'TKD IIV Dll I. TIIX
7S Slate Street, opposite Kilby Strut,
Any
or
all
of
llic
old
Caslnmers,
•
rcssuwa^rre .Mills, (‘uiiiiierlniid Mills, DixfieTd Ml.Is, .NladiKon nllludhere strieily (u the ‘ No Cred'l gystem ,
I f fli llngtocureln less I ni e than any other pl»i *11) U ST 1) N .
Falls V'f)., nnd tor i>unih & .McKwan’s llanmr Mills vt>Hoti
and as many new ones as may favoMts witlGlmir patronage. cian, more etTeetually and permnn ntly, with less re.-traii
Warp Yarns «n<l Net T'yine.s.
___
_
paid for tiiost k'n.dsof Produce
from occupation ni fear Afexposure to all weather, with so
KTKRan
extensive
practice of upwards of twenty yeirt
Wr
Hatter
ourselves
wre
can
sell
as
-37I'oriUnd. Marclv ‘20, l8G7.
3m—__
Wnterville, K«h ‘22-1. 18d.T.‘
‘
and iilea.ian t medicines,
i
continues to secure I’Htents In the United States; ■Iso
SKLl'-^M’.rSK ANO SOUI'AnY HABITS,
L 0 \V AS
T II E L 0 W K S T ,
in Great Rrltnin I-raiice. and other lurcign countries. Ci
(•Successors to ,1. FurM.^n,)
G RO CE R 1 E S
CLII'PER M0\m’G' xIlACIIlNlv
veath, Specificatied.s. bonds, A^aigiiments, and all Paper!
Their elT.iet.s and conrcquenecs;
Considering tbe^quuRty of the goods.
Dealers In Hie follow ing celebrated t’ook t^toves:
or DtHwiiigH f«)} I'litcnts, executed on liberal terms. »ni
Sl’KClAL All.MKNlS AND SMUATIONS,
>\ith dispatch. Rrsear<'livK made into American or Forcl|;t
We Shall Keep none but the Best.
The subsciibvr i ffers for sale at the stand ol
T will be found upon a erltiiMl ex'imin.'itinn thal In (lie
Matchless,
kSiiperior,
AViiu-rville
Airtight,
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;
work's, to determine Hu* valldlfy nr utility of Patents ei
Ulippet tln-ieiseuml Imd a mue.J> lur.er nnmbev ol the
the iate
inventions—and
legal Hopie.s Ot the claims of any Patent
R. P. SnoRKS xt Co.
SlD'Kni AM) DKMCA TK DiSOliDKIJS ;
JCoi'oinbfga, KaialKiin, Dietalur, 15an*!oi‘,
e^t.•lbllshell es^e1ltnll |*oi> t» rtece**SAr> to make the mo-t per
MK. ni-N.l. I’LATT,
furnished by reniittiiigOnc Dollar. Assiguui^uts recorded
fect mowing wmeUlm* yet oRered to do- puMic. The. nsult ot
Mercuiliil AfTeciions: Fi upileii-and all Disensei ottlienkln
'
ADo, 1‘arloran‘i (’liamher Stoves ot various patterns. As u ( Wnshingtoii.
U A N H <• I) M ' M r> 1. <) C K,
rhe many ts-A'!" It hao niuJ«*rgi.ne in thix Mceiion pjove- it to
CleeiJ’ f th** Nose, Th roat and'Rody ; Pimples on the Face
we have a v«r r large rtock ot the above stoves we will sell ut
No Xgeneyin the United ^*lntrH possrasei superior
be ol »jv*y limit, b.ti-kMf.vay . (urns l•ll^y ami Titles eaey. 1(
Swelling**
of
(lie
,lnlnt--;
.S'ervf.usness;
Consfitutiona
i
and
low
(irices,
in
order
to
reduce
our
Mo*‘k.
Very
A good Stock of Groceries
fneilltlt*H for ohir'niitg I’tilrntH, or oscerloiniiig the
will mow over Imid m" ky liottoin, or lough t-oit bottom;
other Weaknesses in Youtli,and the more advanced, at bI
AK KS tiii.x opportunity to Inform the public that lie stil
pateiilaliiHiy of in t‘n(iwiiN.
ALSU I»LALI-.I:S IN
Mges of
C'oinprlsih" Tens, (bdlVe, Mnlnssps, Spices tuul nil varie willeut the Inr^cFt veed- anti Moi-t lOtIgvd clover, or finest
carries on the
grass;
It
will
mow
tlry
hird,
grimy
gris.s
or
soft,
wet,
fmu
During efglit inoiiHi.s tho .subscriber, in the course of hit
Hardware,
Iron
and
8teel,
Ibili.t.s,
Oils,
Nails,
Glass,
Tin
ties it) this line
BOTH SKXl'S, SINGLE Oli MARRIED.
nnd silky gra-s ; nnd always l*!a»e.s tiiegrass In th-! bi*.*t co mil
larg»- practice, made on twics rejecti-d applications, SIX
\l'iire,&c
Alsb, Orutigos, Figs, Kiii..iiis, Curriints, and a variety
lion lor’dry ing ; it is strong, reliable, ami thomtiglily well
TKKN AlM'KALS; EVKRY ONK of wl*i«*|j was decided in BIi
^One
door
north
of
Post
Ofilce,
Main
street,
'Vatervllle.
<d‘ Cnnl'cctionery.
' ' Dli. I.. mX'S
iimde in every jtarficular; runs with but very liitb* iioi«c; at lil.-i old btand, near (he
FAVOR by the Commissioner e( Patents'
lie hopes by constMit Httontion to business ‘o merit a share never worries or fiel^ the team, and gives tli® most ptrfect
rniVAlE MKDIOAL OFFICE,
A
NEW
FAMILY
SEWING
MACHINE
p.lfisfHCllttU.
•
TKRTIMONIALS.
of phtmnage.
A.M03 P, J*T \ lUi
Cmni-.i- of Main and Silver .Street-^,
21 Kiidlcoll tsireel, iD)««luii, Mams.,
It e woiiM refer those wh«* are :d*out to puivljnso a mowing
WatssrvlUe, Morcii 21nt, 1867.
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“ I regard Mr. Kddy nsone ol the most capadle inn sue*
K 81NGKU M fXNU F At'TUKlN (1 t'O. have just produced »
maehine to the JoUovlng geiitU men, who have ut-ed them .
where 111 ybefoun*! a good a9>ortmenti of Ilarnesfles con l.s soarranged tliat pattenta never see or henr each other, 'pH
1 new fiinily Sewing Machine, which Ik Hie best and eheap- CEHSFUL practitioners with wlnun I have had official Inter
stantly ou hand, that will be nold
Recollect, tlip ONLT enlranee to lil.'i Office Is 1\ o 21. httYtUg no est.ainl most bmintilu) of .ill sewing machines Thisinacliinu course.’
G. A. I»*i\v, W aterville.
Hiram
Vu«salboio'
0HARLK8 MAsON,
etirniectiou with bis residence, eonsequensjy no family inter will sew anything from the running of a tuck in 'I'rrleton to
Daniel Io>kf. Falifteld,
SrK\r.GE Holt, Ueiiton,
Ooininlsslonpr of Patents
Low
for
Cash,
ruption, so (hat ou uo account cun .any person hesitateapply* the miiklrig ofan Overcoat. It can l^ell. Hem, Rind, Rrald,
,1. It, Uusu, ADiinn,
“1 have no hesitation fn assuring inventors that they can
mOTOG
11,
AU^OI.I) <St ^IKVOKU, Agents.
Retnrnlng thanks for Hie liberal patronage bestowed in the ing at his ofih e.
Gather. Tuck, Quilt, and ha.s capacity lor a great variety ot not employ a person mohk competem and trustwontht.
DR. DIX
past, he hopes by puiietuallty and lair dealing to merit a
ornamental work This Is not the only msrhiiicthut can fell, an d iituie capable of putting tb«*irappHcations In a form (0
Front Street, Waterville,
I’ONY rLllM’Ki; MOWFII.
coniinuutiou of the same. J'lea'-e CiiU on me, one and all, boldly nssoris (and ; cannot be cont <! .rt<d, except I
hem. bind, lirald,etc,, t,nt it will do so l)**tter than anyoth-T 8e<‘ure for tliem iiu early and favorable consitleration at lb«
and if I have not (lie atllcle on h.iiid, wislied fur, will get it Qua*-ks, wlio MilUay Ok do any thing, uveii perjuietheiiiKulvi , Thlh new ninelilnc D so very ellnplc in structure Hist'a child PmeniOfllce.
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EDMUND RURKK.
Makes a Si.ccially of Copying.
up at short imiiee
can learn (o useit.and having no liability to get outoforto i mi'O'c upi.n patients) that be
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Late Commissioner of Patents
•
I
Waterville, Feh.Tth, 18CT.
______32______
Photographic copies made of Daguericoty pcs, Ambrotypes, w.is m»t sii>fai*lcto rake «ltli a hor-e nike. It woiki*d well
b TUE O.NLY RLOUL.IK GU.YDUATR FUTBICIAN ADVIRTl.-lNO IN d«*r. it Ls ever ready to *lo Its work. All who arc lnferi-8t* d In
“ Mr.K .H. Eddy has made for me TjllRTKEN applies
sewing
inachitH'sar«
invited
to
rnll
and
examine
HiisVicw
MelaloetUypes. Tintypes, Ktigraviiigs, Ufa-*ing^, Paintings, and gave g«*oa ^afl-f:lt•tion, rutting (he grass « i.ugger an.I
BOSTON
Maeliine. whieli has nevei been exhibited in U atejvHlr before f ions on all but ONE of whicli |)a.ieiits have been gtanted sod
&c.. Ac., of any hIm and finished when desired in Itik . Oil or cleiner than coiild be .tone with a scythe, nml^e.iinu iiff the
that l.s How pKHDiNa. Such uiiinlstakeable proof of gresl
thlsweek.
MKADKIi !c PHILIHPS, Agents.
SIXIKEN YEARS
>V*t*rcolers. I’nqcs as hjw as goo I work .c-tn Ik.* sifTonbd. fiehl witho'it repairing 'I'he marbine was df^j^n iiy a four
talent and ablltry on his pnrt Ien<ls me to recommend ill
, _____
_____________________________ 85
nr old cult, weighing less than nttir huntlietl pornds
and iai|*faction given as to <iu *lity and price SumpUs may
inventors to apply to him to procure tlioir patenTs, as they
engaged in (reatunuit ol 3perlal Iibsease**, a fact so well known
3PRAGUB HOLT.
bosvcD at (he Roouia. and prices obtaim d.
to many Citlxeiis, Publi>li»-rH. Mercinmts, Hotel I*roprletor»i,
may he sure nj havi ng the most falHiful attention bestowed
Renton, K, b 20,180",
__
KNOX
iStn., t hat he I.-much rt commended, and particularly to
on tlieh easuo.nn'l at very reasonable charges.”
•
Ji'rat/ti/iff done to order,
JOHN TAGGART.
8 1 i:.-\N(lKliS and i ilAVEI.EKIiS.
WIIJ, stnml the Piisuiiig Season at tlie Sialic ___ ^
Boston, Jan. I,1507.“lyr20
NO TICK ! DENTISTRY!
I'ORCKDtu grow unon tlie smootiieal face in troui three to
Wi,(frTllle,.lBn. 11, IHO7.
_
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V five w«ek» by U'iug Dr. 3hVl JSK'3 UC.c'I’.MIU.aTKUR To avoid and escape Imposition ot Foreign and Natl
of 'f. S. EANi'i. North Vassalboro .
ZENNO E TAYLOR,
C\P1LI.A1RK. tlie mmi woiulerlul thseovery In mo ltrn ndl- Quacks, iiioro iiuiiierooH in Robton ttiaii other large cities.
CTUSDKR COM^.
N. O. II. IM'LSIFFK, M. I>.
DU I.. DIX
encc.
aeting upon (he Reard nnd Hair in an almost niiracuAt theold stand of Hr- Kdwiii Dunbar on Main Terms—IVarrn?//^ SlDO — Season $70,
Street, would Inlorm tlie eitiienx of Waterville j louH
lous manner,
manner it huK bi-en need by the elite ot Pariri uiid proudly reterfl to Profes.Nors ami respect.ible Physicians—ninny
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pur’ and'vieinit.v ill it he is f repaired to execute all
ot whom eonsult him 1 n i riiical eases ,becuuse ut his arkiiowlOh ! sho was benutlfu) and fail,
charerH will be r.'gii<iere«t, and if eiitlie Nl1i^f{le(lon Is not edged - kilt aittlreputai ion, attained thpmgU so long experience,
'' or-lers in the line ot
With starry eyes, and rndlant hair,
Cnsli rp(|uiro(l for nil Son.eon SorvicP, ninl n coiulitlonnl
glv»*ii in i-very liistanee, (he m.ii.ey wil I be elieertnlly ritund- praiTlee and observation
iVliose curling tendrils sof^ entwined,
Sui-giifiil
&
.Moi-liiinic.Tl
Di-ntislry,
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ed. Price by iiiai I. healetl and po-f-pal 1. 5^ I. De^erl|*t I' e «it
note, with surety ifr- (iinreil,ror Wnrfniity,
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tho very heart nnd uiind.
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At hie IIiiuHO, cnriy'r Tc'tii|.lo and Front .Sti’cct,,
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SHIIIT.S A CO., Chtn*lhts, N«* 'ZHo River Mreei, Tiuy. N. Y be not robbed and Hdtl to y out sufit rings i n being ile<'eived by
<(iti.si>nit coifiA.
WA-rKi.vii.i.K, Mk.
weighs 1050 lliK. Ily N.irih ll.*r>e, lie hv Hill’.s VerNov. 8, 1666. ____
y.KNNd e.TA Yl.Olt.
8ole iigeiit.s tor the United .>t.iteb.
Iy -.•• 33
I (he lying buunta, niirirepie.**entatioi)s,talfie piuutises and preWill u«uuUy bo fouua at his olliac froii. 11 to 1 each dnj
iiionl lllncklmwk. Dmn a ll!Utihh-t(*iiiiin Marej
For Curlin'; tiio llnirof either Sox info Wnvy
teusluub of
g. <1. llaiiihlctonian marc.
TO RLACK.SMITIIS.
AFFLICTED!
FUUEiCN AND NATIVE QUA KS,
uni! G!os.6y Uiiiglet.s or Heavy
Providence Ilur.'c Shoes- Also the Potent Toe
whokn w 'Hie ol the iiatuiu and elianlcter ot 3pecia 1 pis
®®miiai2,5waiii a®®®®. 30 KKOS
Corks For sale at .Manufacturers I’rlces.
SUFEEU NO MCRE!
Mus..iive Curls.
»*.tses, and LFrts as to.thdrour.'.
their cure. Som,-vxhli,liior<i-;( l.i,,i,„ui.» D:7*Muits wM( (.0 Upl ,it l.ny l(ir $3 por \voe((, iin,( nl
At ARNOLD K MKAHKRV^,
III In.'-tlliiilons or Colleges, whlcii never exiMeil In any-.part
D’l SI. rso risk taken.
Season t#coinnioncc
By using tills article Ladles nhd Gentlemen can beautify
When by theusoof DR. .IHIN VI I.LK'S ELIXIR you can be the \v«ii Id ; orimrr exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how ubtaitied• j 'Diy 1st, and eini Angu.st 1st.
C. 11. ATKINS,
^OUNTKY COItli, Bt
thein.iclve.* a thousand fold. It is the only artlrle In th#
unknown; not r-nly assuming and advertising in nainesol
Thomas *S. Lang.
cured ptirinaneiitly , and atatriiiing co-t.
R V. SHORES fc CO.-S
(FoKHEKI,,- ok nilK Wll.l.l.VMB HofSK)
world that will curl straight hair, and at the same time glv#
Tile a.-*tonishiiig «u««*ess ahieh Inis ationdcd this invaluable tlioM* inserted in tliu Diplomss, ))U( to fui thur tin! i imposition
April 15,1867
401 r.
It a )>eautirul, glossy appearatice. The Crlspi r Uoma, not only
medicine for Phy sl«’al and Nei vous i' «‘akiiess. (•eiicn-l Deblli (iKsnme naii.es <il other most celebrated i'h>s)clauH -It^g since
FlIOI’ltlF.nill,
cm
Is the hair. but invigorates, beautifies and oteansoa It; Is
Sheriff's Sale.
ty.and Prosiiatlon, Ltws of Mubculat Energy, Impntency ,or deaii, Niilher be deceived by
There oomatli glad .Tidings of joy (o all
hUhly and duliglitfuRy purlumed, and Is the meet complrt#
any ot tl»e consctiuenccs of youthlul indiscretion, itMidert it
WA.’TBB.'VILLE, MB.
(illAL'K NOS I HUM MAKFIiS,
KtNNrnrc s?., May Isf, 1SC7.
To y oiiiig and to old, (o gri-ut (iiul to small;
article of the kind ever orfuied toihe American publje. The
the most valunble prepiir.\tion ever discoveretl.
The beauty whlcli once was so prcclotii and rare,
I'ris^cr Coma wilt be bijnt to any nddrcN, vualed and post-paid
'j'AKKN on execution. t linrles Knox vs Vlnnl Knox, and
It will lemove all nervous alTecttons, depr>ssion, excite througli falK«>eeriitleutesand referenci s.and recommondatlont*
Is Iree for all and all may bu fair.
I will he sold at public Hurtioii at tlie Post ofTl.'e In West ment, incapacity to stt*dy or hu-lncss. loss of inemory, contu ol tlieir medidms by the dead, who cannot expose or conTARTNER WANTED.
Atldrvss nil orders to
l^tervilie. on M<»n«iHy. .tun** 3d, 1857.hi ten o'clut k a.n.. all sion ,thoughts of sylf-destruction, tears of insanity etc. It tradii-t thuu ; or who, besides, to further their iu*po<titlon, Uy iliv use of
(he riglit in e(|i)ity thnt s.iid Vi nnl Knox has, or ha«l at the will restore the appetite, renew the iiealth o| tUo^e who have copy feom .Medica I books mncli that is Witten of the ijuailHes
,
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No. 8 iVebt Fayette Street,Stkaouii, N. T
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CHASTELLAR’S
FIRM I» Waterville doing a plessmt manufartarliig bu
and etlerie ol dillereiil herb.-! and plants, and aseribe nil tlie
destroyed H by sensual excess- or evl I practle* s.
•loess that may be alunsl Indefinitely inci«iLs«d. would luRowing described mortgaged Real Kstate, situate in Sidney,
Young .Men, be Immbugged no more by *' QuaeR Doctors
suiiie to (heir FiHi', l.xliacte, !^pt eilics, A c., most of which, It
like a partner. An active business inim who would like toin sai 1 ('ounty. and bounded nb !• Rows—-vix.: Uoiumencing and ignorant piactititiiicrs but send wltliOut delay fur the not all, eontuin .Mercnry,'bet au>e of tlic ancient belief of its
travel a part of the (Ime. and who ohu bring with him a c.<sh on the Northwest line of the croos road leading from the Elixir, iumI be at unco resiorcil t(* benllli ami h«ppine*s. A " euiiiiK ever) thing,” but now known to *‘kill more tlinn is
•apllal of from ffiOWi to WMkb lopeiher with satlsfnetnry ref- I'ond iXKid In ■aid Sidney .to tlie Ml ddle • Ttiad, so cilled.at PcrfkCtllurc Is lliiaianteed in every instaice. J'rice #1, or cured, ' and tliose not killed, coni-litutiontiH} injured for Hie.
E ]sr TV M K
,
CU[(('S
evences, will find this a dcslrutle opening. Krilfuirn at the the corner ot lind owned by VV. R. 3. Moor: thence Norther four bottles (n one address, ;$2.
ly by Said M oor's line to tlie ntervillc line; thence Wester
oAce of the Waterville Mail or address Uox 30, V. O.
One bortlc is sufttcicnl to cfiectn cure In all ordinary cn*»«s. lUNOU.XNCK OF QUACK 1)00 1 OKS AND NOS For iiiifiroving and Reiiullfying (he Complexion.
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES
ly by sutil lii-e to h 3iiike and 8toites In tlie west side of llie
IK
U.M
MAKKKS.
4
M atertIUe, Me.
ALSO, DR. J0IXV1LLK,S|M»KC1FIC PILLS, lor thespeedy
The
most
valuable
and
perfect
piopuratlon
lu
use,for
giving
Swale; (hence on a 3roiie Wall to tlie line ofrul! road; and pt>ruianent curt ol Gonorrhea, (Hcct, Ur* tlial DlHeharges,
AND
Throi^gh theignoranre of the Qu.ick Doctor, knowing no the skin H heiuitiful pctirl-iike lint that is only found iu
thence Kosterlv l>y ihe line of s «id road to the first mentioned Gravel, Stricture, and nil •(lections ol the Kidneysand iHade
remedy, lie relies upon Mehuuuy, and gives it to all his i youth
^.................
........... renioics Ten, Freckles. I'lmples, Blotches,
It quickly
RHEUMATIC DIFFICULTIES
HEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE bound; coiiiainlng about twenty-five acres, ani) being the der. Oures elfectcd in from one to five Uays 'I'iicy aic pre other
illr'”....... Eruptions,
"— •'
.. .impurities
................
patieiitsiii I ills, Drop>, Ae.,soihe Nostrum .Maker, equally I Moth i’utrhei, sadowness
and• all
of (he
^aame pretnisrs deeded to said Vinal Knox by W.L'. Newell, pared Irom Vi'gcMtblc extracts that am Itannless on t)iu nys- ignorant. nods to his so-c.illed Extiacts. SptH-ific, \ntitiote, Ac., skin, kindly healing the same and leaving the skin white and
l*rlcc(6l. ^old everywiirre.
* Just Opened!
l>ec.2H. 16(15.
tern, atid never tiauseatu ths stomach nr impregtiute ihc iiotli lely lug upon its ellects in cm ing a few in a Imiidred, it is char us nlaiaister. Jtsusecannot be deiectcil by the closest J. A. BURLEIGH, Wholesulu Druggist, Huston, Oen’l Agent
45
0. R. MoFADDKN, PepT She’ff._ breath. No cliunge of diet is nec >ssiry while using tiieui, nor
trunipcHul in various wu\s ilnoiigl.out the laud; butALAU! scrutiny, and being a vtgeiahle pref aratlon is pertectly harm*
•
3ui—87
dikes their HCtlou Tn any manner interfere with business pur notiiing is said of tin* balance ; soiiie of w liom die, oHiers grow less Ills tbo only tiling ((f the kind used by (lie French,
NEW STOKE Also NEW OOODS !
suits. Prb-e, 5^1 fKT box.
worse, and are left to Hngei and sulb r for months or yeisra, ^ and is considered by tho Pllrl^lan as indispenssbh* to a perTHE QUINTETTE ORCHESTRA,
Eltlter td the aitove mentioned artlcUswill be kent to any until relieved or cured, il iiussible, t>y competoiit pliyslciaos, t it'd toilet. Upwards ot 40,000 bottles were sold during the
THK undersigned has taken the Store
address, rlosi*ly 8eHled,and post-palil, by mail or ex|ire>8.0D*
A collection of
((UC AlA. (JllACKS AUlC ,N(JC (((NUdA.N C.
\ m.. Fell, hy mini. p(.^t ,mill,iifon[i«rori-()it
umniicj', PHoi. oi,(y receipt of price. Ad«!resK all tirder* to
A’o. 1 Ticnnic liov,
o, no or.lor.by
RKR .ER, 81IUTTS 5c (’0, rbcml-ts,
QUADitll.I.E.S WALTZES, FOLK AS, CONTI* ANotwithstaii'liug Hie foregoing I'ao's are known to soa.a
(KillUKK, bllUTTS A CO., CtiinO.tJ,
last occupied by U P- Mauley, aud has just
ly-~38
No. 285 Liver Street. Troy, X.Y Quack Doctois and Nosiruui Makers, yet, regardless ol tlie
____
____________________
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PANCKS, FOLKA ItKOOWAS, SCIIOT)R0I>UGKD by the use of Piof DK BREUX* yi(18KR hi
liiki‘11 in a
life and health of others, (heie are those aiiinug them who
CHKYKUX. One application wsriaiited to curl lb#
TI8CIIES, MAZOi:itKAS, AND SEIlwill even perjure themselves, coiitrailicHiig giving mercury to
Ni:\V AND CllOICK STOCK OF
most straight aud stubborn bulr of cither rex Into wavy rioKtheir patients or that it Is eoiitaiiiod in tlieir Nostrums, so that
lets, or heavy massive curls* llasbetu used by the fashlooE N A D E
V I E C E S
the *' usual fee " may be obtained for’ prolessedly uuring. or
abieot Baris and London, with the moil gratifying leiulUi
HIS fine animal W'lH stand fiir service at my fltablu In “ the doila 1-” or ” trai ti> II ol itmay be obtained for (tie
urrunged for
Throwaway your ful-'e friAM-t, your swItoUes, your wig—•
Does no Injury tn tbo hair. I'rlci by mall, sealed aud post
All of these Goods have been selected wlih great caie, and will
North VasAulboro', the ensuing scssuii.
Nostrum. It is thus that many are deceivedaUo.and useless
l
estruclivt
ol
comfurt
and
not
woiHt
a
fig;
paid, 91. Descriptive ('Irculiirs mailed ffee. Address BKK
be sold at the vkbv LowaaT raicas.
Two Violins, Clarinet, Cornet, and Bass1 have Ikcun induced to purchase (hU Horse by the repeated ly spend large amounts loi experiments with quackery .
Coiiiu aged, coiiiv youthtui, come ugly and fair,
GKH, SHUT'18 & GO.. Olieml Is. No. 286 UI ver 8i. Troy.N
Y., Hole agents for (he U oited Mates.
ly_sf
iniiuiiiesof farmers for a larger 8tock liotse than those gunAud rejoice in your own iuxuriuht hair.
Ai o . . . FRESH MEAT.S ami FISH.
UK. L. DIX’S
IlSr BIVB BOOKS, .
erally used. 1 have endeavored to seieot onit wlin<a) pedigree, ebsigos nr«> very moderate. <!oiiiniunlcations sacredly confl
Allhomli lof.lB'l “ do»n town." I ioo«i) to .oil Uooda low
(One for Kacli Inbtrument.)
nEPAllATOR OAPILLI.
'Sly le, color and sisu would give* promi-e of valuable stock, dentiai, and all may rely on him with the strictest secrecy «nd
XIIK Olt£AT CAUSE
tnouih to pity «»y eu. forcHllli.g.
Price of the Fel, complete. SIX DOLLAR?.
provided they did nut trot fitst^ In addition 1 may say, that onofidence, whatever may be the diseatu^, condition or situa
For restoring hair upon bald heads Ifrom wlmterer cause it
this horse, now new to us, Isa last linrse and of truHing
Blailed, post-paid on recrlpt of Price.
may have ralleii out)uiid fotcinga growHi of hair upon tlie
blood on both sides; being half brother (u ('ouunadore Van- tion of any one, mariied or single.
OLIVER DITSON k CO.. PubRabers,
<Jaih Paid for Pelt* and Produce.
Medicines
sent
by
Sltrtl
and
Express,
to
all
patts
of
the
face
It has no equal. It will force (Im heard (ogro ■ upon the I -w--w -i--ra -tat40
277 U'aslilngtoii Mnoit, UostOD. derblit, Ronnei’s (ia<t> Woodruff,{Koso Washington,nnd niuny United Mutes.
amootiuHt Ittces lu from five to eiglit weeks, or hair upon i _r*i I J iVl I\
flood, delw.iod «t
Id i m
other fast hor.xes.
i» r......
_ i -a--*- v-y
All
letters
riMjuiriug
aUvlcu
must
contain
one
dollar
to
ln',buld
heads In
from two ...
to .1......".........
thua* niuntliB. ’ AA few Ignor-1
lineders are invitetl to exiiinine at their convenience.
C. 11. REHINGTON,
<
practitioners have us-urted that tliure is nothing Hiat will
Ju9t Pub’islttd intt SvahU Euvtlope. Price s(sc cm/#.
Kusical Instinotiott Without Teacher.
NIUKAWA is of H beautiful cheatnut color, IG hands high, euro an answer.
Address Dk. L.Dix, No. 21 Rndlcott Street, Boston, Mass.. furco or hasten tha growth of the biitr or beard. Thclrosscr- A Lcului’o oil tho Nnture, Troatmviit, and Rmncsl
MToUrflllr, Aagu.t21, 1660.
______
Btf_________
WI.’VKKII'fl el-dll-'K*'*' iiV'IIK torn.. Ciai.o. Vinlln, aud weighs 120(> poumls
Boston, Jan. 1,1807.—■Iy27.
| tlons are falsu, as thousands ot living wltnusses (from their
‘iEltM6~-9l3 for Beaton Service; QSO to warrant
Elute, UeltMleoii, Uabiiiet Organ. Guitar, Accordeou. File
laby will say, how Cure of Fvoiliial Weakness, or ^peimatorrhtea,induced by
--------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- T~ • I own experience) can bear witness But maby
Seuaou from May 15 (0 Sept.
Flageolet, and CUrlonet. designed lU its l.esseus, Examples
THOltOUGHiniED STOCK
THU liAI>IK8. The celubruUd DU. L, Dl.\ par. j^re we to dlstlnguUh the genuine from the spurious? Itcer- BvIf.Abuse': Involuntary Emissions, Impotenoy, Nervous
42
T. 8. LANG.
and Kx#rclses to Impart a Knowledge of playing without the
1 tloularly invites allladlcs wlio iieedaMEPlCAL OK Sua
....................
- i.n-.
aid of m teacher; wiHt-elections of choice Music. Ptlce of
For Sale.
010 AL adviser, to call at -Hls Itooms, No.21 Kndicott Street, Ros*
I each book 7A cu. Sent po«t-pttld.
ton. Mass,, which they will find arranged fur their apecia I ac'
1 DOW have left for sale 6 pure bred BUR- ;
OLIVER DITSUN & CO.. Pulliahers,
commodution.
11AM RULI.8, from lOto^ uioiithn old,
40
277 Washingtou St., Uoatoii.
..I A. A A «Ai ^
n r
p L\ ^ n*
.V.* Dr.DI.X having devoted over twenty years to thlsparticular
• H Iroiii supeilur Dairy Btoek.aiidall tig’ ’
SkC. 6th of Art, otll of the ny-Ltlws of tlie 1 own of hranoh of the treatment of nil diseases peculiar lo teiiiales,lt resentatioiis. If >our Drui'gist does not keep it send us cue ‘ cKarly proves from his own experience that (he ewfnl conr#
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